Sure!

Markets

Vary.

But

a

Fact Which Doesn't is That Blood Tells in

Weight, Form and Profit

week a dairy train toured parts of Kansas. It is a significant fact that in the states and foreign coun
fixed. It is a
tries which make dairying a business farmers are most well-to-do and most comfortably
better
methods
that
business that brings in cash the year around and does not destroy fertility. And we know
the
Kansas is a great dairy state-in
making.
are lightening the drudgery of it and increasing its rewards.
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CLOVE,I\. OR

T

has. come much change in sentimen.
about' Sweet clover. A few years ago it
was
even
legislated ·againS!t as .11,. "noxi�us

HE.RE
.

A Kansan in the southeastern part
-of thc state, was the first to strongly advocate to
the writer that Sweet clover held great possibilities
His investigations revealed
.as a useful field crop.
--that it was being utilizcd in western Kansas and iJ;l
·othe; states, notably Iowa, with profit and satis
faction, and those who had experience w-ith. it were
'I'his gentle
·enthusiastic in p!,"aise .of its qualities.
'man's thoughts were turned: to it because it grew
luxuriantly on soils that were Inhospitable to' al
Said he:
'falfa or Red clover.
"For three years we failed to secure- a stand of
.alfalfa, on good sandy Ioamunderlaidwith red clay
.and hardpan;. while a great' abundance of Sweet
'clover grew naturally hi all kinds of soils, among
.rocks, in coal banks, slate, gumbo, hardpan, and so
to spread, in the roads,
'on, wet or dry, continuing
lanes and elsewhere."
It is possible that tile draining and lime might
corrected: conditions there for alfalfa, and
'have
·alfalfa is worth the outlay, but the point to this
that Sweet clover flourished under circum
was
The writer,
.stauces that seemed all against alfalfa.
is not disposed to suggest any general planting of
-Sweet clover except where it has been positively
·determined that alfalfa or Red Clover will not pros
.

Th. Hay. Ha.
Value

weed."

Muc"

a�

the

�cime Feed(ng

Allalla and ,More

Than Red Clover

COBURN
,

t

:j;i'

weather·

the

.

Written E�pre ••1y For. li'arm.... Mail and Br••••
as

a" soil, improver is.

tion. finding that

an

still greater, the Illinois sta
�cr� of Swee�. Clover y,ielding

6% tons of dry matter would furnish as much hu
mus-fcrming 'material as 25 tons of barnyard' ma
This action of its roots- is especially' bene
nure.
ficial to land that is sandy' or too stiff 'and
tenaciousj'ras gumbo and hardpan, It thrives where
humid conditions prevail, yet is notably drouth.

resistant.
Those who have had
fulof Sweet .clover for

'

experience with it
pasture' and hay.

are

praise-"

It pl'ovidliii
early and late' grazing. about equal to alfalfa: and
.Red clover, but without their' tendency to bloat
Mixed with ti�othy and bluegrass' or
ruminants.
in native' pastures it is well spoken of by its ad.
In its second year it is. ready to. graze
vocates.
It may be thus used the
upon as early as April.
f�rst year uritil after killing frosts, and if not kept

are
per, although there
who
declare the
·those
Sweet clover is superior
··to the Red.
There is a trio of Sw�et

.

.

.

.

.

.

-

_

.

Excellent ihay .has

-elovers, two of which are
biennials, the white flow
ered (Mililotus alba), and
--the yellow "flowered (Mel.

...

lotus

'Generally,

is

saves'a

stacked.

Thi,
ldrge'percentage

]eil;ves, which ap
'.�
.: proximate in value those
of the

alfalfa, pound for
pound,' and are/prjictical.
]y the equivalent-of br:(l.p,
of

.

preferred.
referring

when

the

in

fe.eding

ration.

'is
cut with a mower, and
handled much the same
as in
curing alfalfa' or
Red clover. It should be

Ordinarily; however; it

Bokhara, melilot, Honey
-elover, Bee clover, and the

.
.

like.
The

smlill' sh.9Cks;

'.'

and..I!�ter

·to Sweet clover, that i�
It is
the one meant.
called
.also frequently

eame

beel}

secured' by
hllrvesting
when in fun bloom "or· a
little. later,' with 8.: self
binder, the" bundles being

p.la!l.e:�f. iu

ilotus
officinalis). The
other (Melilotus indica)
'is a small, yellow annual,
'of little or no value. Of
·the other two the Meli
alba

.

.

.

.

./

succel!sftiUj

beneath the surface soil,' and'
When cut i' eal'ly�
severest winter,
.though, say in June or. July, 4 to 6 inches, of ,.shlb·�
ble should be left, for cutting too' close then' will
kill the clover, as its sprouts. have not yet .sta)'ted:
It is important that in its 's�cond year ·it be I;ut
:high. Cases are known' where cutting. in June; ,�O
inches high resulted in killing the clover in-spots. :
Sweet clover may also follow either early 'oats, Q�
barley, but should be put in' promptly after- hllirVl!st·
ing, for if sown late, say ill August,. it may not
survive the winter ill' northern ]atitudes.·· Ea·rlY
spring sowing is best, as a rule, and: th'e jseedbed
Sown on- natdve: Q'i'
should not be freshly prepared.
tame grass sod which. has been plowed and .disked,
and worked down, a stand' is .practically. certain,
It. does not seed the first season, and is usua!ly
: Q:u�;.�heli attaining its maximum growth" in iiufuiI!.li�
The, second year it Is sturdier and more- vigorous,
growing -eoarser and 'higher, and produces' Ii heavy
t�nllage in two to three cuttings of hay, acc"'ording
Ito location, or :one to' two of hay and one of "'seed�
It: seeds and dies the second- ;year•. When pa"sture<fj
if. not. carrying too many animals, it will reseed it�
self, thus fumlshing permanent g��zhlg.·.
The second: year's hay -is cut at· various stagel'i�
The
preferable time is. just before blooming; }ij!r..
haps in June, and � seed or "Other hay: crop will com�
Of course 'If pastured until .,June, theD. the
later.
hay 'ctop�' would mattfr:&
in ."weather. .0rdhiarilX
much better- .for. curing.

'developed

cOCK
green,
there will be
from
loss
of
minimum
a
shattering. A rain: fall�
the
on
freshly
ing
bunched clover does little
as .' t1i�
if any damage,

put in the

hay has much the
feeding value as 11,1·

enougfl

and more than that
of Red clover. Animals
ahow a marked fondness
·for the liay after having
'been accustomed to it
is
the way
which by
'usually a matter of edu
well
one
-cation-and
known Shawnee
county

falfa,

'

so

stems being smooth shed
water better than eit1!er
alfalfa or the true clovers
.but it takes longer -to

cure, as the larger stalks
avers that given
ns R time and
The corn growers in I\ltiU oOfl Breeze territory speak well of the two-row cultl"\""ator
contain more moisture.
mixture of alfalfa, prar
It Is possible to cover 1.8 acres a day with the two-row ma
labor saver and R corn-making tool.
It demands a firm seed...
rie hay and other for
chine and save n mon ond n horse I and by doing Its work well and quickly It Is a "J'lelcl promoter.
bed, as. qoe� alfalfa. T·hie
nose
over
his
cows
age
is.!luggeSted by, its natuthe whole and pick out
•
rar habits of growth in
the Sweet clover first. He
abundantly reseeding -itself along highways, for In
eaten too short a cutting of' hay may be secured
reports excellent results with it as hay and pas
stance, where no cultivation or 'preparation is made.
also.
It requires no aftermath for protection
ture, and is earnest in his belief that it is a
It may
broadcasted, covering JightJy with a har
through winter.
Wonderfully valuable plant under certain condi
row, usmg 20 pounds of hulled. seed to the acre,
tions, especially on land where alfalfa does but
Oats, for pasture or grain, are not uncommonly
with or without a nurse crop. If drilled, somewhab
Sown with it, and some seed in winter wheat with
indifferently or fails of a stand entirely. It is
less seed may be used, Fields that do not have the
excellent as a forerunner of alfalfa, having the same
it in the spring, as with Red clover. It will prob
bacteria need inocula.tion, commonly had by distrfb
and
sort of bacteria on its roots, which are necessary
sown
do
alone,
particu
however,
better,
ably
uting.200 to 300 pounds of earth from tracts where
It is probable that a
for the prosperity of either.
season be dry, in which case it would
if
the
larly
alfalfa or Sweet clover have grown.
a nurse,
with
be
found
seeded
alfalfa
When
unsuited
to
moisture.
need
all
the
may
field, previously
Those situated where Red clover and. aifalfa seem
the
about
three-fourths
favorable for it after Sweet clover has grown there.
or
as
oa·ts
barley, using
unreliable or out of the question might do well to
a
of
the
either
sown
of
latter,
seed commonly
grain
Its ability to improve soils lies not only in gath
experiment with a patch of Sweet clover. If no#)
rains are insufficient,
crop may be harvested unless
ering nitrogen from the air and storing it in the
There is doubtless a
liked: .it is easily eradicated.
for
in
either
set.
be
cut
case
when it should
hay,
earth where grown, as d:o the other legumes, but
great deal y.et to. learn aboutThis plant that expe
also _in its uncommonly large roqts, penetrating to
ting the sickle bar high. When the grain is harvest·
rience and. experiment will reveal.
ed, a good crop of excellent hay may be had in the
considerable depths, perforating and
silb·dividin�
after light frosts.
It may be cut·
and
contribute
subsoil.
fall.,
preferably
hUl!lus,
'Decayjng they
til!)
as close to the ground as desired at this season of
the innumerable openings they cause admit air, light
the yeai' without injury as the cro"Wn sprouts have
Used 'for green manuring its value
moisture.
and

dairyman
-a
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If. you, aJ' dear reader, were to run ba.c� f�r
eacmgh ucmg yo:ur ancemal he the probablhty IS
that you would be humiliated by the discovery tha,t
80me ancestor of
you�s w!l's hanged for stea�
.beep or ca�le !rom .hls nelgftb�rs. If Hr. Darw!ll
was eorrect m hlB
philosophy, the!, .none of us .have
reason to Doast
OI'lglDat pregemt�",
.n� far ,enough, a ?f'. ouryears
perhapt!, bef?r.e
'B;ack
D;ll'lhon
hiStory- began to ,be !'1'litte!" your aDCes�or 'and mlJ!!.e
lI'WUng by a prehensJle tftl}t f!OIJ!, the limb of'-s�i
.

'b.een

.

banyan bee and .ehattered hIS love � some h�1J'1.'.
faced. monkey mal�.
·.·!t IS hard to beheve that tne long·snouted, r�gh�
was considered
hal_l'ed Arkansa� razorback and the blooded Kansas
good
The bath room and
8WIll!'! ca� posslbly belong to the same family, and

In the old
day� the wash tub
for bathing
furposes.
bath tub. 'Were luxunes. Now even the small cot-,
h the ·bath
tags which is :b-q.ilt ,new is equipped
rO?m.and bath tub as a matter. .of course. All ,these
,ef life, but tOOy all add
thmgs JlAid to the
as weH to
cost· of
We could get along,
�e
livlDg..
I supp� With
dip, &8 our fathers did,
,taUo,:
aad cut down our .lIg.ht billa to a
�uarter .of what
th�y a!e now, but we have DO DC?tlOn whatever oll
�g Jt.. We could ,get along WIthout telephones,
as our fathers .did, but w.e will not �t along with.
out them. We could get .along without ice, but we
are going to haiVe�it.
There � no .sort of doubt that
people .could get along with a quarter of as much
meat as they do now and probably be as )VeIl off.
The Jap in' his· native land ea.ts little or no meat
exeept, perha.ps, fish. .He has .as much ·or more en·
durance than the American meat eater.
Rice is
cheap and nourishing. We could cut out meat and
live on rice if we would, but we will not.
The man of 00 remembers when the barber got
no money from shea:ring hi. locks.
ms mother did
that. It wasn't an artistic job, but it was reason·
ably thorough, and it didn't eoat any money. I have
a friend who tens me that he bas written a soulful
poem on the subject, "Whell Mother' Out My Hai1!!'
She was the tonsorial artist DOt o:aly for-the ehil·
,dren, but she _lao 'ellppecl t1Ie .Ioeb of her husband.
Now :pftetie&U7 every boy:pes to the barber, who
eha.r,geB JU. '25 cents for the hair. cut and al80 works
him, m JIIll -prob&bitit,., for a 'ah&mpoo, which takes
a.-DOt1ler q:n&rter.
Now we oou1cI go .back to t1Ie
time w.lu!n Mother ,put a eroe1t 0Yel' the head of her
hopei1ul .aDd sheared � the lower edge of the
�Bllel and saw the ib&T:ber biD&, but we wil1 DOt.
:Woe ha",e been edneatecl up to the uew _aer--to
the ·ele"tric light; to the dafty paper aDd a half
dozen .:map.ziDes; to the modeni bath -tub; to arti·
fieial iee cle1i<ve�d. every da'1; to the telephone; to
elothes made to ·cmcler iDtItea:d of put together'by
the WomeD .&:t the ,house; to fruit ,on tne table neu'·
Iy every. meal; ·to �gh prieM cut'S of meat. We
eon'ld _go 'back to the did �, perhaps, and sav-c a
good deal of money, 'but we wtH not. And really,
why s1wuid' w.e f This land' is cap&ble of furnishing
dl the people who me here not only 8:S good afld
CODlfortallle living as t'he average' cltizen gets DOW,
but better than he ge-ts now. '\Vben we hav.e solved
tb!l ,queetiQJl of distribution successfully; when we
hav.e uniJoaded the fellows :who ar-e sim.ply roosting
on
thc shoulders of the producers without giving
an'ything in return for what they get; when· we
have cut down the tremendous burden of debt that
is loaded on the �!Lcks of the. people who do the
work of the world; in short, when we have learned
how to cut out the economic waste, everybody who
is willing to work will be' able. to live more com·
fortably than t'4e moderately. well·to-do can live at

If -you were to trace the ancestry of t11e Kan�
hog back far enougb you would fiJia tha,t he
sprang frolll II:ff ungain�, rough·haired and longsnouted an. ancestor as any
that roams through
woods
EnVlroment, feed, edu.cat�e
o!
i),.Arkansas.
tlOn ,oportUDI�y; that has made the difference. 'Of
cour�e. there was a 10-qg process of careful selection
that
prod,!!ced this nearly perfect Kansa�
"bUt there IS std} tIN! e.lement of the .l'azorbac� m hiS
blood. Just turn him out in t'he woods, Neglee'
him and in the course of a few generations his.
progeny win revert to the anginal type ._and be as
ro�gh'}laired, long-snouted and milovely as the pleseDt razorback of Arkansaw.

yet
sas

hq�

h?tr;

,has

.

.

.

.

·

the statement!
combines have in
iDaD,-. Uses' for.ced up and kept up
� price of necessities to a higher le�l than ill
natur-aJ and thllt ,the ,greed for exorbitant profits,
d.Wide�s on Btoc�:JLDCl bonds that do not represent
aDytllmg-but, water ha.! had much to do with plac.
bag an uuatllJrall,;iIlDd:.'l1Innecessuy burden ·.on the
�8UmerB o.f tlaiSH Jce.uiI,try� it is only fair to sa'1
that a �JUllderatble part of tile, iael!eued 008t Of
� in the United States 1'eUlt. from the ,ut1H'al
�.on·the 'jNii\t ,ot:',tbe.�� III8ISB of the �
to. li've more comfortably, to eajoy the t1l.iD,g8 thai
ike ;geDius of
�qp4e�u[.!lige DB �.
,'Let us consltler some of what may be caned 11'1
aome the trivial thiDgs'.,thaj;i .eater iato our
i&U,
GpIlIIlles: .Sixty yeau ago 'the tallow 'ca.n� wai the
best light that could be' foUDd iB a .great majori,cy
ef the homes even of the' weD -to·do. People were
'lIILtisfied with that kind of light hcauae they didIl't
know that it _was possible to
.� &ny better. Of
t!OUrae the ROuseS were dimly' li(r;h.ted, for ·a talloW'
candIe didn't give any more lighti 60 years ago: than
candle w.ould �ive,·.JISWj' 'but
� average
,a �llow.
famlly didn't use much light.,r 'Fhe' doctnne of early
to bed and eady to rise was generally' t&ught. Most
of the people went to ,bed .u Soon 11:8 it got dark,
and therefore didn't
much, money, even for
candles.
As they didn t have; 'much .time or· oppor·.
tuBity to read' they didn't ':spend mueh money for
1!e8:dlng matter; either. The: daily paper wa," un
known outside 'of the larger, tOwns and cities. 'Maga·
Zilles -as we kuow them now were unheard of and
although there ,were one or two unHIustrated maga·
ziDes .printed, they had no general circulation among
the people.· The bill for reading matter, therefore,
was small among; the masses of the people.
By and by petroleum wasi discovered and a crude
It
pr.ocess of refining it wilis· put into operAtion.
was a poor kindiM'liliitmillant, but the coal oil
lamp
was invented and':P!!ople,'began to burn oil instead
of candles. The lamps!mere poor, the light was poor
as compared .with the lights of today, but it was
80 much bettC1'
than the old tallow candle that
people thought it was fine. With the introduction.
of the ·lamp the lighting expense increased,
People
�t up longer at night. They therefore had more
time to read and the amount of reading matter in
creased ..... The war brought out the modern daily pa
per, not the big daily such as we have now, but a
daily that furnished the news every day. The in·
terest of the people was, of course, intense, and the
circulation of paperMincreased tremendously. The
Ught ·bill and the reading bill was greatly incre�sed.
Then the gas light. ,in, -the towns began to supercede
the coal oil lamps. not only for_street lighting, but
The gas lights were
in the homes of the people.
not very good,; 'b,llt they were away ahead of the
coal oil lamp." :"finally the electric light and gas
mantles came into Ulle, increasing the light power
..

::,t11&t. tr,Ults

heredity � ��

aw-.

the.

�,
jhu-X-AMCNetd..

olrailroad��t.ibes:iu:!e::�f��c�n::�
.'

comfo�t�

'PASSINO

.

.

Wit.

eannot be

overnm

:bleB "aDd the' asmtanee to farmerS' in the
developmjmt of the lands by government loans at-'}OW:fa t ell
·of mterest. 'All this s'i'mply
show
t�ere
1S not so much in
are ap
0

.'

eno.ugh
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Satuday. :An ad
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Some genIUS aiscover.ed that it was possible to
make water freeze by artificial means and manuice came .onto the market.
Sixty yean
ago It .... �ld 'have
nearly impossible to find ice
at the best hotels m, the ·so.llDtr,Y. 'Even after the
of ice commenced to be· a regular busl.
manu!acture
ness It was
regarded .• imply 8.11," luury to be af.
forded only by the nch. But gradually the people
were
eduea�d up to -the point where they nearly
the family that does not buy
��
an.",:a.n�
arbflclal
l.ce durmg at least, a part of the year is

the -esceptlon.
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WE GiJARANTE'E that ever,y ad'V81'tlser In thl. llane Is
tlhonld aJIJ" adcvertls er llerelil.· dIMl dlsboaenq with
1UI'llnblerlber, we wlU Dlake good the amo_t of .-r,.Iot!1l.
�-aded·.nell tranaaetion occurs within .one month from date
I_e, that It Is repOrted to lUI .nOOn a .....k of ita
rtof.tIUe
OIICIUftllc .. and that we find .tbe facta to ,be .. l&ated.
U Is a
,dCiu4itlon of tbls contract tllat In wrltl!!1 to advertlaers ,o.n
_",av: ",J'_w;year ... "eniIIIe ....... '.'_.._ .... altd
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Was fertile and
w
••the l'em�rkab. reia1t: "I'lIeIie.given oppc;rtumty eeased to lie � �&Dd' eoib'�
menced to huild homes' and fotmd foriuBes f.-tJaemselves. It .is ,.id even now to be eot'I8idemd 'l'&tbei'
bad 'form ill par.ts of Australia to ask a' native there
about his ancestry, for there is a strong probabiftt
that even if he is a leadins citizen he has
fram a felon progenitor.
Today' the states· tW
....'ke 'lip the Australian eommonw;ealth are' a!DO
the.�.m�t progres!,ive and prosperous lit the
They-are as. �ly �emoratic in- the� f!irm of go,,:ernment as
more I!lO.
th!l United States and even
._
"!'tiey aN far 1n ad-va'lltle of UII ·in ......
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t new'.land. to work far t1aeJii8elv�.

a.auee..

..... _

of ,tIaiBp, a.a ... t _d for8erly
De!,
beea eaallidered a luxury beC'aB1e a
I!eceeeity. Ad.
people heCIJDe accustomed to better· hghted �ouses.
the� deDlaJlded more aDd. 1IlOI'e. � at first .a�usmess lIeuse thougllt ��. or .ID: '....u. electr�c'
lights. were suf�cieDt to ligbJ;
plaoes of bUSIthey: baereUecJ. tMm to 10, 40 or eo, aDd each
pron.e
e
"15"
P aee m
omt;_ll
of the
Ie.
10.- ·hot- .. ....:.
.......
Thea
the dlftntion of .......,
All
� ......e.
fust ,the use of thIS invention was confined to a.
few business
h�uses. Then' people' commenced to
put telepboues. m their. �omes.. Another ,case of
wlla� was eonsldere� at .fust a IUXU1'7 came to be
a necesllty.
Evea"y laborers began
�1H1l�eM�
to think It was necessary to have telephones in their
houses. It was.a gr.eat convenience, bat it a4ded
from .� donar and a half to $2 per month to tile
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THE EFFECT OF 'ENVDtON
MDT A.ND EDUCATION.

It has been a good
many decades since
Great Britain es·

in the Australian continent.
The. policy was adopted' of 'sending criminals abroad.
It was rather eas'ier· to do that than it was to hang
them and then there 'W8!S a possibility that these de·
ported criminsJs might be" va·lnable there in subdu·
'.'
ing that wilderness.
It was figured that before the savagee were sub·
dued·. a good many white men 'would. have to be'
kiHed : and it was cbeaper to let the savages kill
these criminals' than to send good Englishmen out
there to be slaughtered.·
It looked like a tough outfit' with whicb to ·build
up a' new country, !Jut at. that", time ,the Britishe1'9

tablished

a

penal colony

.

.

.

.

.
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THE WILEY'S
,!lEW BABY.

Dr.

Wiley proudly announces to
the world that he and his wife are
goiDg to raise that new baby of
theirs according to rule, and inferentially that it fa
going to be the model baby of the age.
Maybe it will turn out just as Doe predicts, ibufj
there a'l'e a lot ,of Missourians � this ske,ptical age:.
Doc himself has shown. some disposition to show
irritation when an attempt was made to bifid him
too closely to ruleB. Like a ,good many people Ite
rather enjoys making rules for other people rather
haviDg them �ke rules for 'him. If that bor
�
111 1ike the old man, m the CODTSe of a
year or tw.
it will be,giD to proDlU'.gate a few rules of its own..
Furthemtore. it will be leading Doc and -its ,mother
about .eapUves, even as the conqueri·ng Roman wat'
riors led .their captives chained to their chariot.
..heels.
I.am freely offering to wager a reasonable
amount that within three years at the outside that
'baIby will be runniDg the Wiley ranch and maki.n�
�ld Doc do the �rkey trot ,and the bear hump d
Its
pl�sul'e. Or, If Doc 'really docs persist in trying
to raise ,that haby by an old man's rule and ell
forces his authority, then God help the poor baby
No antiquated pilgrim of' 70 years or better know.
how to raise a baby. No two babies can be rRiseil
successfully, in my opinion, by the salJle form'lll ..
because they are all built on a di·fferent plan. whati:
is one man's meat is another. man's pOison. What
one thrives on will kill another if he will
stay with
it long enough.
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NOT SATISFIED WITH
THE TEXT BOOKS.

Mr.

A: L.
from Fort
as fallows:

Scott

write,
Kan .•

Scott,

:

The writer Is a member o·t the board of educa
tion ot this olty and has In a small de.S-ree galnec1
the reputation as an opponent ot the old, anti
I am oonvlncec1
quated methods ot standpatlsm.
that the public school children are not .gettlng a
in
the
matter
ot
.deal
textbooks.
I am de
square
sirous to know whether those who are opposing the
and
textbooks
the
of
their.
selec
present
system
tion have a constructive policy to present as a
I
solution ot these troubles?
should like to know
what the fact'!! are; it possible, about the book
I have read many
trust?
articles In ·the Dally.
CapItal regarding these matters. but have. not seen
anythIng that appeals to me as a remedy tor ouZl
present troubles.
.

.

.

.

I am not· a,t all surprised. at the statement of Mr.
Scott that he has not seen. anything that appeals
to him. as a remedy for the present. troubles. TheT�
ar� two· problems. to be considered' in. CQIinection
�ith the school .book question, perhaps.l sho.Uld !il&y
three. One is. the�kind of books fo be used in tJW
schools;. aJ1,Qther is the .coSt' of ,the books, and" the'
third is :best means of distributiOn...
.

'1 have not given enough time to the �xaminatiOR
of the different'· school books 'offered �to the; publio.,

'--

1. to .feel that

�iy�

merit's.

.qualifled to'
'.[!hos� who pretend'

i[

pa�s'
to be

am

.their

r�spec

r�YJ of.

.

.

also select, the old Harvey's grammar, but .perhaps

.
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way better
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'wli'itr"' Is th-Is <dIscipline ",,,�cC.(fr4er .of o\ir :
If
'arm,Y ·and n,lIIvyc? """'!,1J w��c;re.�dla we �et ,It?·'
Now.

-.'

r

.

·

"

With the' exeeptton. ot som�. things- -recom,nehded.
by Colonel Roosevelt. and put" Into. pr�ctlce by
hlms.elt. in his ,characteristic ,way while he .was ·In
the service,' the. discipline bears little' or·+nl).)(r-t>la-·
tlonshlp to il·nythlng else' that Is bl1anded 'Jtinel'l-.
can.
It would be nell/,r-er the b,uth to say that It
Is a liodny Importation frOm Ijlurope,. where the:
ptlvate .soldler as well' 'as the "private cl·ti�en .. Is •
a sert;'a .vassaF-to hls.,superlors"aftd wlll.tak� his
;
orders 'wlth the�' servile salute. ot 'llie ,.slave ·rr-oin
the master, ratht'r" than with the grac,e and coiJr,:
tesy of the well-brtid American cl.t1ze,n, who has
never learned
the meaning of-, the te1;II\S serfdom
,

,

'

.

.

It mu'st, be borne 1.11 mind that I)pne but. thci best-"" ;',.-..

phYSical
ser,·lce.

of young. manhood can enter
It ,you have any'doubts about- this,

types

�ubscrilier from Oswego asks �he
"Supposing
followiJ)g 'question:

,

..

�

schoQI..

.

ridge's, als!)

novel

public

ilubscriber

.has

·

,·It we' must 'have war: If'
sacrifice ,the tlower of American miLnhood' on the
alter' of this blood-stained god of the battlefield,'
It Is' mOl'e In
let" us do It In' the American way,
keeping with the traditions ot our natl&nal Ufe.: ::,
GEORGE ALLAN KE�EDY.

�·e··m·ust_.coittln'(le{to

"

would like for you gentllimen to express your opi�
ion on the foUowing queation througb the columns
of the Mail -and Breeze. Instead of the salary or
offices
fee-grabbing system, why cannot the county
be let out under sea�d. bids to the lowest bidder,
im
as are public buildings, 'bridges and other public
said lowest bidder can
that
provided
provements;
to handle the
give proper' bond and is competent
office, thereby giving the poor man who has not. the
means to, pay campaign expenses the same chance
for office as the man who has the means Y"
I wili admit that this is 'a new proposition to me,
but at present writing I hardly thmk I would favor
auctiomng off the public officesi' I w�)Uld be afraid
that it would result in a good many grafters in
office at a rate
Men would bid for
office.
that no honest man could take it, and live, and de
he got it.
pend on working a profit out of it after
·It is true that bridges and public buildings are let
that way, but the contract caUs for th� building
according to certain specific plans and specificati�ns.
If the contractor does not do the work according
to these specific plans, he can be fQrced to do so.
It· would be impossible, however, to lay down spe
cific plans and specifiCations covering the whole con
There are & good many
duct of a public office.
can work a graft and
ways in which an officeholder
not be detected if he is smart enough.

.

Enid, Okla.'
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GOOD LOCAL R.OADS FIR.'ST
It 'seems to me that many of the advocates' of.
better roads, who profess to speak for the farmer,
do not have his viewpoint a� all. The farmer wantll
good local.roads. He wants a good road to his town
and shipping point and to the school hou,se and,
church of his neighborhood.. He is not interested all
yet in cross-state highways and automobile routell.
His first consideration' demands the improvement of ..
the road or roads he must travel and travel 'of,ten.
In my opinion this means that the well-drained,
persistently·dragged earth road offers the most
practical solution of. the goOd roads problem in
Kansas for many years to come.
In those thickly settled: districts near the lar-ger
cities, where land is more valuable, where an ab�nd
ance
of rock ran be had neal'by, and where the
county or township will not be overburdened· by an
outlay of $3,000 a mile, the st9ne or rock road, trUlY
But I am absolutely·· convinced that
be desirable.
and intelligent rbad dTagging is the·
continuous
cheapest, simplest, most effective method w.e have
of improving Kansas roads and the be lit·
as yet
means
we have for
enlisting public sentiment ,in
behalf of road improvement.
Few of us I believe app�eciate ,.the wastefulness
It, is� probable that mON
of our present system.
m'oney is wasted in the building of roads than. in
It is wasted
all the other forms of public work.
almost entirely through misdirected and unskilled
effort, through work in the- wrong places, or at the
wrong time, through the improper use of both good
and bad tools, and our universal lack of system. in
both construction and maintenance.
Undoubtedly
we have too many inexperienced, incompetent, inef"
ficient subordinate road officials.
It should be our first care to provide good roads
at a minimum of expense for the farmer's team.
That is the most· important 'end of �)Ur good roads
problem at the preseut· time ·and· o,!!e not beyond
.

·

.
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Editor Mall and Breeze
-I am not certain In
QlY own mind as to
whether or not It 18 a
wholesome thing for the discipline ot our army
out
of
tales
tell
school, but the Mall
to
and navy
and Breeze gave space recently to a letter written
member
ot our navy
ex-enlisted
and 'slgned by an
that Is prolltlc ot much comment .and criticism.
In
the
army as a
The writer served nine months
volunteer soldier In our war with Spain, one month
ot which. was spent In the tleld hospital, tlghtlng
a trop'i'cal' tever Instead ot our trlend, the enemy.
and this short term ot active service may not war
rant an imqualltled endorsement ot every state
ment made In my sallor comrade's letter, as far
as those statements apply to the army.
'.rhe particular man-o'-war on which he served
have had exceptional dlliclpllne. or lack of
may
disci pine. as compared with other vessels In ,the
The particula.r regiment In which I had'
'service.
the opportunity to' enllst as a volunteer may also
have been exc'eptional:- In' this respect, but I would
not like to push' this .matter sside. and treat It as
only a striking coincidence", that this letter ot the

WHAT'S THE MATTER
WITH OUR ARMY?

'

.

�

Never having been a soldier, my opinion is'pure11
theoretical. But I believe Mr. Kennedy' is right. The
trouble with our system.'is that it is'·not American
in' ·spirit. It tends 'to destroy ·that spirit of 'inde-:'
pendence that is sbong in the miil�l and hean of·
every true American.

a

for' conducting
business. He says: "1

_

.

�,"
plan

"

.
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Winfield

_

.

derstand. What other fanilers may be d�)lng on t�e
river bottom woul� have nothing � do with hi'
title to this particular

A

.

..

.

OFFICES TO'TlJ'E
LOWEST BIDDER.

.

departm.ent. repor.ts that"l.t ,ls,,-.�rpublC!d

dest'rUons, --desertions 'runnlng-Into tlill .thO�l.-'
eands every year. and Is 'puzzled as ,to: the' 'cause'
If It were not.a
and ,how' to put a stop to them.
breach ot diSCipline tor ah',oUlcei' to "mess". wJth
the men under his c9�mand and ,be. ,,!Illlng: t,o
share .•the adulterated tood out o� thel' same. can:
It he co'uld engage In Ii. conversation wllli'.;.ah en
JiElted man;' wltJiout the: tear of' ·ra: coutt'<�artll[l,'
or at least a repl'trnand .from, some,";oile :·a.boN'e;,Jilm!
In short, It he'collld ·throw off tlfe"'old' worlll,rdls
clpllne which we nave, Impport.ed·'and �e an ·-Amerl.
can, he might learn more about ,the men ent�8ted
to his command and WD'y. tney· become. relltlei$ In
'.
...;. ,""
the 'service.
.'"",

..

af

war

with

..
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The

our

means

or

powC'rs of

Rrhievement.
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lan_d�
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tbe
try,

the physical examination' fol' ,the "reg1\lar 'serv�
'
".: ",\.
ice" at the nearest·,tJ. S"recrultlng .st-e,tion ",·
.No� It" h.tppens, ,sometimes. itili( with, a.,
physical' type there IS.a tine spirit; ·a' fin.e .. ncU.... c..
vlduallty.. that might be used In .a�.more hOno,Psbicj
service tor the. state and., th,e nation, andJ,t .!!eelt!�
a ·pi,ty· to waste It ,ion· the "'m1Utary,· or naval serv-;
It he coines ·out.· ot thlil-&ervlce Ii: stronger
Ice.
man than ""hen' he entered It, he owes..!Do.thl'i1ir to',
this school ot hell, "so a:p�IY defined by·,·the·' grim
warrior who kn-ew trom experience that It was .no
other kind ot a,
,....

except by

.

..

an,d:'\yassalage.

A

:

'.'

.'

eessipn cogtinlled, .Iong enough und.iIilPuted .. �y any
other' claiina�t it "wou:ld ,e;v��tually ripen �nto, a,
In. this state' undisputed possession for 1'1;'
title.
with ce�ai� q�alifiyears ripens hit!)· a' g�Ofl title
cllltions.. 'If, for !lxample, there were D:llDor heIrs to
the iand they WO'Q.)d, �a.ve .two years after coming of
If 'they failed to
estate,
age ·to lay clll:im tQ. t.he
.assert their right in Jhat time it wQuld lapse. The
last part 'of' the s'Q.bscrib�r:s· question I �o not u�.

�t

,con�erved�

.
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methods have been evolved
new
which not only give vastly better resulta m
western Kansas, but may later be found superior to
The new methods were ex
the old, elsewhere.
plained in detail by Prof. TenEyck in the Mail and
In the, �ain they consist of
Breeze of April 20.
listing the. soil in deep furrows and high ridges im
�ediately after harvest, or in the fall. The soil of
western Kansas is stratified in a vertical plane and
the' water which' collects in the bottom of th.e listed
furrows penetrates rapidly dllwnward.�'. Then as these
·Iess evaporating suda,ce the moisture

Is

,

'vhat 1 !had .,80".-:acres of land in:.a
bend: of the rivei"and ·there was 20 or 30 acres of
land lying .between my farm and the river tha;t I.
bad no deed for, ·.could· I' hold it or not' Now If I
'ean' or cannot hold it, 'iii there a liJnit to how. Diuch
I can hold-it if' the.;.land4s as. high as the other land
the people are farming 'all,o,ver ,the riyer bQ�toll! y"
As to the first" Part of: t4e. question, tlie sub-,
scriber cannot hoid the '.Iand t()· which' he has no
deed
·und.isp'uted possession. If his pos

Hays

prellent
rld,es
'm this

,

·

QlJESTION

.

.

�Il
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Prof. TenEyck bas worked
WORK OF GJ:.EAT
VALUE TO KANSAS. out some new ideas in dryfarming at Hays which it
on a
seems tG me will go fw-ther to put agriculture
permanent footing in western Kansas than anything
else We know at the present time.
The prairie gales of western Kansas, which in &
few hours can blow a finely pulverized soil clear
off the face of the earth, prohibit following some of
In
the hitherto standard method:s iii dry-farming.
endeavoring to get around the difficulty and avoid

·
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too·li�tle.
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The state, however, should not be limited '.to state
publication in the selection of books. If the state
officials, after careful investigation, should find that
eertain books, for example, geographies, could be
purchased in the. outside market cheaper than they
could be produced in the state plant, then the state
I do not
should be free to buy 'on the outside.
know whether the foregoing will appeal to Mr. Scott
or not, but it expresses my own ideas on the sub-

drifting,

somel"
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soil
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JV.a'r ·wtil
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an:d the ;ng,lneS'
..
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'valuable man for US, and it .would be ·a misfortune
if the state were not to avail itself in future of
such an ·important',�IiI,S.�t.:·· I question. if we really ap
preciate his qualificatiol)s ,Il-nd industry at their full
sewice will enhance
value, which each year of il.dded
;
,.:
Dot a little."
It is Prof. TenEyck's opinion' that if the western
Kansas farmer will practice the' methods of soil .cul�
ture, crop. rotation and livesto,ck farming descl'ibed
be
his Mail and Breeze .i�rtic�e,; his �usiness
Just as permanent alld. hIS 'proflts more certalD ,than
those of the farmer whose crpps are apt to be in·r·
jured by too ·much rain as l.Y:ell as

"

.....

urln'g the·s�m"

,"

·tlmes :get Into the ho:nds ot'.�in�ri·, W;ho will make ';.
It worse than hell for him who 'makes ·the mi....
,take ot entering, a PI·4t:est."aga.lnst" t1ie"<esta'bUshed
�
.rule and;,the �rlttt'A'� olllier ... ··'·
;
C�mpJil.IW..,s Md· pl!,�eiHi on the part ot ..the en
·Usted.;.tI'ul;ri:,miil!t be. mads.: t�, his "superlar oftl'"
cer.... wlHf "in t\l!,n rep'orts It to his
"superld'r.;. and
so ·on
up the" line untU It reaches someone wbo
will .elther � ,;ec!>gnlze groqp". for' complaint or
the Wall', .• ". ,�h.
.. ,�whlcli;·.!i1).v.
apply' tl:!ei.!l,�l)SOi�hlp
I
.Qt',:, our gov.emlnent.
most·",riglu and.�'8.utocratlc
Theile Is. alsO'-I'nt-ermlnable ,reiHape' II/nd' the appll-·.,
-eatton ot senseless rules. as tar as .the dlsg!JIlin8'"
'ot
�he av.erage .. American soldier Is' cODcern�';>'
!iu;b'" ,.l
an4"ithe, a·verage ·.A:merican soldl.er .wlll quietly'mus-'
this dlsc,lpllne and order until llie Is
-.to
ml'�
tered"'out. and even after he Is mustered oll,t.
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."war Is' hell'."
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I like these best because I am familiar· with them.
I do not say unqualifiedly that they are the be�t
books that can be put in the public schools. I sim
ply say that I like. them better than any others. I
have seen. However, her.e is the trouble with our
present method of selection .of books. A textbook
commission is' selected. I fave no criticism of the
personnel 'of that commission. So far as I know
them they are', honest; scholarly men who at:e capa
ble 'of making good aeleetions if they have the time.
However, they, are all engaged hi other business.
At the appoi�tea' ti.me for making the seleetlons of
books they meet in T�peka and devote a few days
-I think at the last sitting the commission devoted
some five days.:.:.to the important business of select�.ng all the books that are to be used in our public
The books presented for consideration by
schools.
the various book publislling. houses wOJIld fill a re....
spectable, sized library. It seems to me that it ,was.
utterly -imposaible for th", members of the commis
siOJI, in the brief time' they had, to make a careful
exa'inination of the books submitted and·come to·an
intelligent determhlatioii of their respective meri�.
,The tendency of the pr-esent sy�tem a�so seems to
be. too frequent changes. of books, �hlch �orks a
hardship to the' poor people, who generally have the
large-st families, and consequently the :gJ:eatest number of books to buy.
,
A s�cond fault with our present system, in my
judgment; is that the books selectJd cost ,too much
considering their quality. What is the remedy!'
First,. I think, the textbook commission should be
composed of, state officers who are devoting. their
entire time to state affairs. It should ,be made :QP,
I think, of the governor, secretary of state, superin
tendent of public instruction, attorney general and
state printer. No text should be adopted without
being under consideration for at least six months.
The state. should increaae the capacity of its state
printing plant, both as to room and eq�.ipment, .un
til it would be a thoroughly up·to·date. plant capa
·ble of turning out anY sort of bC'ok work at the
lowest cost and in the most workmanlike manner.
The cost of printing the books can be reduced by
aitate publication at least 33 per cent below what
the .people of the state ha,ve to pay for books of a
The advantages of this plan, in my
like quality.
jUdgment, would be first that more careful consid
eration wpuld be given to the selection of t.exts;
second, that the cost of books to thit' people pf the
state would be very materially decreased; and third,
that there would be less frequent chaJiges in textbooks. It will readily be seen that the state would..
Dot be disposed to frequently change. books for the
reason that such change would almost necessarily
leave a stock of dead books on the state's hands.
The 'M�Guffey readers were used for more �han &
generatIOn in some of the states. They are m us,e,
still in some states and experience showed that this
stability was to the advantage of the scholars. The
lessons of morality, philosophy and patriotism sank
deep into the hearts of the children from frequent
reading. The !!elections from the very best of an
cient and modern literature established .0. literary
�aste that was of tremendous advantage. Ask the
on those old readers
average man who was raised
what literature he remembers and 10 to 1 he will
recall the selections he read in his old reader.
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set a, ti!e chimney, ill- the top with Ii.
goOd cave or' outdoor cena:_r' would.
be nobet> hO'd
lt t 0 remove f0 ul air.
0
over I,
pay.for itself. The cave may
ter than the house cellar ail a lila�e to
Materials .That Ar� lfeec1ecJ •.
store v.ege�ables and ·other perishable,
The ,foli6wing is 'a »ill 9f materials
produ.cts, but it has the ad4ed
Ii. cave, but tJle prices
of being !L safer place of refuge 10 time required for sucn
in di.fferent Icmay vary considerably
calities:
CruBhed rock. 13 cu yda. at $1.10 ••.••• $14.30

luUdln.
...

_

..

"

a

Cave With ·CoDcfet.····· 1,IDt�1

tbe

..

.;

.

1-'

r

,,"

••

�

..

'

..

.

.,

__

....

.

.

.

-.

..

•

I,

.

.

..

..

.

.

.

.

ad�,ant�g"

.

.

.

.

•.

6.60
",
yda; at $1.00.·
65.00
22 bbla. at U.60. ',""
Rods, .0 pleceB, % -Inch by 14 feet,20e
".66
.lbs. at $0.02%

6'A1

Sand.

cu.

•..

.

.

•

•

.

•

•

Portland cement,

$SO •• 10

Total

TQDju. Trucks For. the
BY s. B. MILLER

Binder

.

[Written for Farmers Mall and Breeze.]
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SHOWI:NG ARCHES

I

of. storms.

BRACING.

AND

The concrete

cave

with

eon-

While still living in Kansas 1 bought
binder tongue trucks and 1 wouldn't
think of using either the .grain or the
never
corn binder without them .. l have
heard. of anyone else .using trucks on a
work well on it.
corn binder but they
The truck carries the entire weight of
the tongue and holds up fhe front part
of the frame which is on the ground
to mire.
as soon as the machine starts
The weight of the machine tilting forward is taken' by the trucks instead o�
mud.
pulling the frame down in the
A binder with trucks can be run in a

,

The 'Free· S,.tem-Ibe· Bell .SYlt�1D
A

-

.

doubletree

..

its track.
A binder equipped with trucks requires
to keep
only a stub tongue, long enough
the inside horse away from the gatherer

mches and sloped upward for a staireach step hsvway of 7 concrete steps,
tread of 10
ing a rise of 8 inches and
Concrete should be laid 4 inches
inches.
At the
thick below the steps proper.
bottom an 18-inch landing is provided.

i
I

Making the Forms,

II

.turning. By using

in

4.horse

longer

a

hitch I can use four horses abreast which
makes an ideal binder team. I have cut
than I
more with four horses this way
horses hitched
ever could cut with five
the old way as. there is alwa\ys some time
the lead ·team.
lost in

Anoth�r
111

turI?ing
Make the forms' 'for walls 'of I'-inch"
.ease of a stop
advan�age IS ·that l,n
stuff and since- the floor -is to be 4 the middle of the field .the t�am c.an. be
inches thick the forms should' bl{"set up
the gram Without
entrance turn.ed away fr0!l1
4 inches. For the door at the
machine.
·the
movmg
set between the forms a frame 3' by 7
Seneca, N. M.
feet in the clear. made of 2' by 8-inch'

�

.

.'

"

nor

.

.

'.

'...

.

.

The. existence of the tree
depends riot on-Iy oil the' ac
tivity of all the parts, but upon
their being always connected
together in the "tree system,"

The value of
'vice depends not only .on. the,
:
nu�beF �f telephones; but'
upon t.belf 'berpg ,�lway'$ con
nect�dtogetheti as'in the Bell

teleph6rie-sef�

.

.

System.

"

".

bank
2 parts

then

.

Schoolinj Younj Farmeria

..

AND ASSOC'IAT.ED c.oMe'�j:f�&·
:

..

.".

fill.

ground level.

well above

side openings

The Reinforcing.

,

One' Pollcg

A

to,

we

believe, if
it.

thing by

OFFER' TO
BOOK
BIG.:V ALUE
MAIL AND BREEZE READERS.

For reinfoscing place two %-inch steel
Ex-Gover
the full length of the cellar 6 "Kansas in the Sixties," by
nor Samuel J. Crawford.
inches from the top of side walls and I
In the concrete
Sixties"
inch from the outside.
The story of ''Kansas· in the
2 inches above the door frame, lay three as told by Samuel J. Crawford, famous
4-foot lengths 'of %-inch rods. Roughen as the "War Governor of Kansas," 18
historical
the top of walls to insure a good bond
by far the most interesting
The
The side walls of the work ever
with the roof.
produced in Kansas.
the
cellar hatchway extend above the door book is
a large sale all over
having
be used
way so that sloping doors may
country and .it, deserves a prominent
Kansan. It
ouside,
place in the library of every
How Cave Is Roofed,
contains something of vital interest to
Governor
When, the side walls are a week old every citizen of the state.
begin on the roof. To cut out the arches Crawford writes ill- a style peeuliarty
tie a pencil at the end of a cord and :hil'l own and there is not an unlnterest
400 pages of
the .pencil
fro�
in� paragraph in thl' whole
e:cactly 5 f�et 11to inches.
driven In
a
book.,
.'
tie the strmg
Ka,nsaE!
the,
this
great.
nall.
"Kansas in the Sixties" is substantial.
floor. Mark out a' half Circle and across
in
this lay a 10-foot measuring strip so the ly and handsomely bound rn cloth'
touch the circle on. either
and sells for $2.00 in all the bo .• k
ends will.

No More Scoop,ing
Corn or Grain�
,

.

II

Biggest Loads Now
Cribbed in 5 Minutes!

'

I

.

just

Place boards over this mark 011
side.
the floor and nail them together, then
reproduce the curve on the boards and
cut out the boards to the mark. About
Brace the
six 'arches will be needed.
securely and then lay on sheet·

g
D

It

!,-rches

V.

lng.

:E
Ial
:01.

M

...

r-

ill.

....
-

"

RemforclDg for Roof.

••

J

dexed,

stores
secured a quantity of thele
.We
8.nd
books for distribution among Mail
of·
BlI!l'2'c readers on this very liberal
fer:
wllole
Farmers Mail aba Breeze one
in the Sixties,"
''Kansas
and
yl'81"
r,rf-paid for only $2.00-regular l'rlc3!
or
$3.00.' Send in your subscription
avaH·
renewal while this offer is still

'have

s�nt

For reinforcing the roof lo.y %-inch
rods both ways. Have all the rods cut
14 feet long and Rpq,(>e them 6 inches able.
crosswise and 12 inches the long Kan.

Address Mail and

Breer.e, 'l'opeka,
.

apart

Wire lil1 crosses to·
'Way of the ('eHar.
concret'e un·
gether, then work 1 inch of
der the reinforcing. Tamp the concrete

.sg.st�

Breeze acknowledges
commericement exer
an invitation to the
eises' of the Panhandle Agricultural In
at
stitute
Goodwell, Okla. Although
this school is doing good
iii

rods

1

One

Farmers Mail and

floor without joint and
in walls with mushy wet concrete,
It 'is a good
an 8-inch layer at a time.
air shafts of
plan to put one or more
years;
3-inc1;t tile' in the walls, for ventilating' yonng
Have the inside openings of work and will continue
purposes.
does the r.ight
these shafts at floor level and the out- the state

Lay the

Other

ing

people's

mistakes

the·
you if you make

aren't
same

help-

kind.

'.

s

,

'..

.-

.

.

plank.

-"

"

flMEIUCAN' t.ELEP_H.oJiE .A'ND 1:�•••R',CQMPANY

.'

Mix 1 part 'cement with 4 parts
or
1 part cement to
run gravel,
sand and 4 parts' crushed rock.

;

Telephone System.'It is more than the, vast'
machinery of cO.!Jltnunrcation"
covering the country· from
ocean to ocean.: 'Every part
is alive, and. each gives ad
ditional usefulness ta everY
other part
'

the
branches can live without the
other, and if the trunk is gir-.
dIed so that the sap cannot
flow, the tree dies.

.

Way:

up what is called the Bell

hve.

.

CRO'SS' SECTION VIEW,
A
iIllntrance 'Is In middle of ca ve, the long

wires, swltchboards, "tele
phones, employes arid" sub
scribers which- helps make

,

Neither the roots

instead of the horse's necks and besides
'this a much better. corner and 'shorter
The
made with the trucks.
turn
�an be
machine can be turned 'eompeltely around
while- the bull wheel seareelyvmovea in

.

,..

This is' true also" 6f '-that
wonderful combination of

NOBLE tree thrives be
the leaves, twigs,
hes
e�� trun k and roots are

working together, each
part so that all may
doing

.

rough .places.
pulled around by the

_/

all

,

chine is

)

-

erete roof has.done away with the faults
of the old farm cave with its leaky roof
and' rotting walls.
A popular size for +he average farm
cause
is a cave 10 by 14 feet, inside measurearched
self
with
a'
supporting
ments,
branc
roof 5 feet above the floor at the sid-es.
center.
the
in
inches8
fcet
and 7
high
To
The side walls are 8 Inches thick.
its
is made about wet field where' it would be impossible
excavation
start with, an
.'
cut without the trucks and then there
Ii feet deep, 11 fe\lt 4 inches wide, and to
the
At one 'end the is the other advantage of. freeing
15 feet 4' inches long.
It also
the tongue weight.
earth is cut out to a width of 4 feet 4 horses of
and .there
draft
side
all
with
does
away
;;'is' no jolting "of the tongue when going'
',,In turning, the ma
�i
'over

.
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.
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ClONDUCTED

teIted- &ad the spark plug
'reJllored UbI _Ilea 'te.ted ;ia t1ae open air'

�

., kind. tnte.
If ..,....
AD aMWer IIF
.. _leMA.
�tamped e_el.,..

aloes.

.i-

,

-

.

,

Column Help

"

I

•

tot a aood spark. FiDaIly we changed
t
t was
pluge with ODe of the cyJ.iadeN' .... was·
workiDg aDd folUld that tM trouble ex
III iD tile plug &lid altJaoagh we
amined the iefeetive plug We eould see

we

a..IIIie

QmPtoma,
,dressed

,...

mapeto

_

lnfa'

wiriBg

IpMd.

.... CDIAUL

questions anawer� .�
aluell, automobile"
full

o

FOR F ••M&B8 IIAJL £lIID

BREEZE BY

Give

'

When taken OD t,he road'
aerer' -the eagilie wou1ct run perfectly on low or
iDtermedlate, but when the high speed:
was eap.pd tile motor wolild begin to,
misfire and would eoatinue to do so as'
the high
10118 as we 'Were numiDg on
'Wall examined, the
The

Yn?

\ViIl This
Thia ill the eeeond appear&IlCle of our
What
Power.
DeW ,departmeut of Farm
ao yoU think of it! WiD jt be of &eD

defect aDd 1 am at a loa. to account
for ite failure to' work.

DO

..... y..... Stock Tank te Last
A WORKING PLAN.

.me, Mrriee to the readera of Farmera
Its editor Mr. Chalk
lUll aDd Breeze"

lIade right a eoueref;e atoek tank will
1ut a hundred yean aac1 it won't leak
is ideally equipped for conducting such and make a mudhole. The tank here de
tech scribed also provides against freezing and
'a department both by experience,
A concrete stock
in winter.
Dical skill and practical knowledge. He cracking
iD shape that will hold 30
tank,
oblong
knows all about farm engines.
barrels of ....ter, is lUde in this manner:
14
'WrltiDc from AgrleoJa, KaJL, A. F. Flret mark out tbe ground plan Ii by
feet, clear away all trash inside these
<Boswell says:
Then dig a foundation trench 2%
c'Your column of Farm Power is good. lines.
feet deep ani 10 inches wide an ai'OUBd
We
Let us lIave it as ofteD al
the mside of the .boundary nDes. Make
IDDSt have it."
the outaide form 3 feet high. an around
do other readers of Farmers whieh will allow for a 6-inch floor and

"ONE

first things

a

farmer wants to know about an

_

-

�

-of the

\

automobile is-who makes it.

I

Farmers have learned by buying wagons
and such things that a great deal depends on
the manufacturer. Ask any farmer what
kind of wagon the Mitchell wagon is, and he
"There isn't any better wagon than
will

I

poieible:

Wbat
A postal card
l.IaD and :oree. a.y!
Note.
Editor'.
do.
.oJ

DJe, nat u4

tbe Other

.

ThiDI

Weak batteri� cause a hard-starting
engine and if your time 18 worth aDY
for
thing a battery tester will soon pay

say---

.bell.

IatenDitteu_t 'firing III a aigD that you
_:ve -. loose connection in your ignition
broken in
.,,� or tllat' the wiriDg i.
.lIOIIie plaee �der the iDaulation.
box may not be the braiDs
The

nervous

automobiles,
way about Mitchell
made by the same people, in the same honest
Mitchell automobiles are built to give
way.
much ex
long and steady service without
ideal car for the man who can't
Same

pl'OItration

While the .. If cranking feature of the
1 es IS a 'very con�'1 a\lt omob"l
-t mo,+e
Ja........
-ven1ent feature, ,to be reaUy pOpUlar
�ecessary
with. aill_ the P.l!9p� 'it win, be,Will
make
to &ad- au. �t�nt that
:the" auto self-sUjlporling.
,

.

•

CROSS

SECTION

OF TANK.

botThe sloping wall 8 Inches thick at the
tom and 6 inches thick at the top Is • preIn
_udon .plnat freesIn.. •• the lee
forming wlII slide upward Instead of push-

I,DS

pense---the

out.

of the tank 2% feet. The
inside form should be/placed so as to
have a wall, 5 inehee wide at the top
and flaring at the bottom to 8 inches
This, is a precaution against freezing
in
since the ice will then slide upward
forming, instead of pushing outward.

leave the depth

afford to make

.

.

Air Valves

Fuel Sa"ers.

as

.

.�

IIf tile ,�UDe engine and th� ignition
'Wirea its- aervn •.. But-a deraDged ignl

-tion wire will cause
for the man 'behind.

motorists
Judging from the praise the
even
are' giving the liuxilliar:y "air valve
,market are
..l__
the Reinforcement.
p'.-.._
the best earburetora on:tDe
uht'l! of tbe valve
none, too good, 8,S theis hog wire cut in
reinforcement
The
20 to 40 per
assert that it saves from
enough to cover the bottom
long
stripe
manufacturers
the
and
cent of the fuel
crosswise and extend up in the side walls
from 3 to ,5 horsedeclare that it will add
to within 6 inches of the top. Then a strip
are
varves
air
The
to the engine.
i. cut 4 feet longer than the inside length
an,d
.range
..
Of 'Bevenl different� de.\gns
of the tank to cover the bottom length
to
a 'rather' com·
cock
��_.,
imple pet
wise and also extend up into the end
valve
a
with
sliding
plicated '�lvllnce
within 6 Inches of the top.
holes
.and
with
smalJ
equipped walls to
perforated
See that the inflow and overflow pipes
with a 'suitable eontrol, operated ;from the
are in place then mix the concrete in the
dlish, so that the mixture can .be reguof 1 part cement, 2 parts
the.manproportion
screwed
all
into
Jated. They are
4 parts crushed rock and fill
ifold be'tween the carburetor and the cy- sand and
the trench.
linders and aim to make a better ,mixBefore filling in the walls see the
ture by more thoroughly mixing, the .alr
forms are level and true so the tank
and gasoline, in this way making
Place
can be entirely filled with water.
sible to use a leaner mixture.'
the crOSB strip,B of wire fencing so tbey
will be imbedded in the floor 1% inches
One MaD Who Made His "Own.
from the bottom while the long strip
his
valve'
!i.fter
air
One maD made an
should be laid 1 % inches above this.
40
it
'saves
that
own idea and claims
sidewalk
Finish off the floor like a
per cent of the fuel. This man had a 40·· and then set
the inside form ready
up
horse power four cylinder car and used
Half way up the
to fill in the walls.
The.valve was at
a %-inch globe v'_lve.
side and 1 inch from the outside lay
tached to the manifqld by a short nipple a o/s-inch rod all the way around with
s\ltewed into a tapped out hole in the ends hooked
together. Two inches from
manifold, the hltnd 'wheel was removed the
top and 1 inch from both inside and
and an extension rod carrying the wheel outside imbed two more o/s-inch rods
was carried. to tbe dash.
Now: he says around the tank. The extra lengths of
ever' saw and
he has the best 'deviC'e he'
wire extending up into the walls should
�
it only cost 50 centl¥." j M' ')1)'
be fastened to these reinforcing rods.
at
fm!1r,-iJIielllle'8tiinated
-Th-e saving of'
If a Tank Cover Is WaDted.
40 per cent may be too high but the
introducing of air at right angles to the
Round off the up�r edges of walls
regular supply ,is sure to give a better with a trowel and If a 'tank cover .is
mixture and consequently more power for wanted imbed some %-inch bolts, head

mistake ..

a

Send for a catalogue of Mitchell automobiles and get full particulars; the more you
learn about these cars, the more reason you'll
to any
see for buying a Mitchell in preference
/

.

•

__

_

other

power

car.

For 77 years

our

vehicles have

faction; they'll continue to do

satis

given

for another

so

77years.
Buying a Mitchell
you are getting.

if,'pcs.,

means

knowing what

,

-

The

given amount of fuel. And if one can downward, for the fastenings. When the
get a perfect mixture it will run the tank is 3 days old the. inner form may
engine. cooler and the cooler the engine be removed and in 10 days t'he tank
the easier it is to lubricate the engine
outside
may be put into use, but the
form should be left up for a time longer.
!properly.

a

About 10% barrels of cement will be

re

:Misfiring.
quired which at $2.50 per barrel would
cost $26.25, exclusive of
a peculiar ca!!e of �,l!li�Ji��ng came to make the tank
labor and other materials.
my notice the other day. Tbe patient
was a
big four cyli�der automobile.
GET A GOVERNMENT JOB.
While running idle the' engine would run
All interested should write to Franklin
at ,any speed wjJh,Qut a miss and the
carburetor wa,s 80 set that no matter Institute, Dept. B178, Rochester, N. Y.,
how quickly the throttle was moved, for free list of government positions
Peculiar Case of

•

�.

•

�.

closed.; the motor would open.

or
\

,_.

,

\..

�

a,-

••

,

is a great
Six-cylinder-48 Horse Power
city car; carries five comfortably; and gets
-

new

country or
there; $1750.
The

Six-cylinder

60 Horse

-

ger car' for the whole

Power

is

-

a

passenger

$1350

,

The four cylinder, four

passenger

Mitchell,
$1150

passenger

Mitchell

.

four

The

cylinder two

$950

Runabout, 30-H. P., without top,

Mitchell-Lewis M-otor

Company
'

.

Ra.cin'e�
'.

-

pas

Mitchell,

35 H. P.,

30 H. P.,

7

big

family; $2250.

The four cylinder, five

.

either, open

(

the Mitchell."

battery.

..

)

Kana••

Wisconsin
,

City Branch. 16th and

Grand

Ave.

Omaha Distributor, 2050 Farnum St •

.

/,1

·'1,

.....

.
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Adam Molz, Alfalfa
A Shortlras. Landowner Who Growe, Les. Wheat
BY JOHN

It

is refreshlDg

E. LANDER-FOR MAIL AND' BREEZE.

to hear of

a

man

In

the
western Kansas who doesn't belleve
wealth .Is
to
road
farmer's
wftltern
A rna.,. who
a big wheatfield.
In
given this· notion a big Jolt
Less
Kearny county b' Adam Mob:.

through
bas

than 25 per cent of the acreage
farm, b given ,up to 'wheat and he

on

his

make's

He
it develop a strong root' system.
cuts one crop of hay the first year and
the second year, the alfalfa :is left for

.

.,'

pJlosture.

The· Old

the Molz, farm will average
about 30 bushela per acre hi yield. In
,1909 and 1910 the yield was close to 40
Wheat

on

(
!
!

yield from 80

to

40

bushels

per
orchard I

Oaken' Buck�t

.

but in 1911 it dropped to 10
bushels.
Mr. Molz plows and harrows
There are 10 acres In an
acre.
his 'ground immediately after the wheat
It 'may 'b8' objected that It III a bad
is cut, He ,has water rights in -the Ama·
tbbig to .eO much alfalfa Instead of
zon canal, a farmers' ditch which diverts
feeding ·It. I am glad to observe there
water from the Arkansas river 20 miles
Is a big, bam on 'the place. Mr. Lander
He usually irrigaka
who has wrltten this account of Mr.
west of Deerfield.
Molz's methods for Farmers Mall and
his wheat ground late in summer and
the
of
Commercial
Breeze Is secretary
about September 1 sows 1 bushel of
elub of Deerfield and knows Mr. Molz
good Turkey wheat per acre. The wheat
Note.
personaUy.-Edltor's
is not irrigated after being sown. With
Mr. Molz's
Ten years ago the half section on his good farming methods,
Kafir: make good
milo' and
which Adam Molz now lives, a mile wheat,
When it rains
northwest of Deerfield, Kearny county, crops without irrigating.
eould have been bought for $2,000. Mr. Mr. Molz does not kick on its being too
'Molz moved onto this place a poor man. wet, nor does he complain of its being
that

bushels,

Filled to the brim with

cold; clear purity-noJI�ch
water nowadays.
Bring back the old, daYB with
��... a

glass

bottle of

or

.

I,

I

It makes one think of everything that' •.pure
'and wholesome and delightful.' Bright, spark

ling. teeming

t

with

palate joy-it'S

your soda fountain old oaken bucket.'
new

THE.MONEY,CROP-ALFALFA STACKS ON THE

FOur
ree telling

MOLZ FARM, WESTERN KANSAS.

about all he had was nerve and eonfi- too dry when it does not rain. He just
His latest im
lience in the future of the country. keeps on sawing wood.
block barn
'l'hese, mingled with brains and an abil- provement is a new concrete
Alfalfa built the
ity to work, have been the means by 54 by 154 feet in size.and it also
bought
which he has made an exceptional sue- barn, the new home,
He now has about 240 his auto. Adam Molz's success is a bit
CleSS at farming.
orchard of 10 ter pill for those who maintain that "no
acres in alfalfa, a fine
good thing can come from western Kan
acres and the rest of the farm is in
sas."

Knox

on

,

booklet,

of Coca
Chartaat
vindication
Cola
the
for
asking.
nooga,
Demand the Genuine

as

made b,

THE COCA-COLA CO

Farming in Kansas
_'--

.

When Philander C. Knox, secretary of
state and smart lawyer, passed through
Kansas the other day on his way from ';
San Francisco to 'Washington, he told a
Topeka Capital Reporter that Kansas
looked like the Garden of the Lord, prob
ably meaning Eden. Then he went OIi
to say this was his first trip across the
state since 1901 and that he noticed a
great improvement in Kansas farming
and Kansas farms. The fences and the
buildings looked better. And when Mr.
BARN ON THE MOLZ FARM.
Knox is at home he lives in Philadelphia,
The Molz barn Is built of concrete blocks
the metropolis of Pennsylvania, one of
and Is 64 by 164 feet In size.
the best farmed states in the Union.
wheat. He adds from 10 to 30 acres of
alfalfa each year and in a few years his
whole farm will be growing this king
01 Prison Twine
,

��������������������=������==�==�

of crops.
Mr. Molz sells his alfalfa at from $9
to $15 per ton and this crop brings him
In
in from $0,000 to $8,000 each year.
getting his alfalfa started Mr. Molz does
something not usually advised by ex
perts, he uses a nurse crop, either oat>!

Plenty

Twine from the Kansas state prison
will sell at 7% cents a pound this
Retail
year when sold to farmers direct,
dealers, buying in quantities, may have
This will
it at a cent a pound less.
be a cent less per pound than the
outside factories furnish
or barley.
Having thoroughly prepared rates at which
A large amount of
his seedbed he drills in 1 % bushels of twine to dealers.
over at the prison last
left
twine
was
in
1
bushel
of
or
oats
barley per acre,
.n running full
the spring, then cross drills 'his alfalfa, year and the plant haa
There is now on hand
seed
20 pounds of
per acre. The barley time ever since.
about 4 million pounds, or about oneor oats are harvested and the stubble
in the
cut close and 'raked off the ground. fif-th the amount of twine used
Later the alfalfa is topped back to make state during a normal harvest.

plant

GREEN BACKS is
'

•

v

'

•

.�

STRAW STAcK'S:'
The wastage of grain by 'the average Threshing Machine is far more
The Operator usually knows it, but he can't help it
than many suppose,
at
with that kine, of Machine, so he covers Jt up all he can and lets it go
The Farmer suspects it, but thinks he has to 'put up with it, and
that.
much of his hard-earned money goes over into the straw stack.
of
This great wastage is the result of' employing an incompetent type
does not beat
Threshing Machine that rushes the straw to the stack, but
the grain out of it.
It is up to you Farmers to say what Machine will thresh your grain
You have worked hard to grow the grain and you pay the
this season.
with the
bill for threshing it. You can't afford to divide your profits
out; of
straw pile, for every bushel that goes into the stack is money right
your

pocket.

..

�

You Can Sav� Your Thresh Bill by Hiring
Red River Special to Do Your Threshing

a

.

.

'

the grain for you; it will waste less of your time; it will do
it will clean your, grain better; it "will·, pay you all
It is the only' Threshing Machine made that usea the true and·
around.
.of the straw just aB
sure method of. separation by beating the grain out
I
a pitchfork.
you would do with
and
the Shakers that
Behind
the
Man
the
Gun,
The Big Cylinder,
the
toss the straw up and beat it as you would do with a pitchfork save
grain that others waste, whether It be wheat, oats, rye, barley, flax, peas,'
alfalfa, timothy or other grains or seeds.
It will

your

save

job quicker;

rice,

ON AN ENTIRELY DiF
THE RED RIVER SPECIAL WORKS
It beats
FERENT PRINCIPLE OF SEPARATION from any other make.
it out while other makes hurry the straw to the stack and expect the grain
to fall out, which it does not do.
'

Have your threshing done this year with a Red River Special.
WILL SAVE YOUR THRESH BILL.
Write us or call on our Branch House or Dealer for the proof.

NICHOLS

IT

t: SHEPAID CO., Battle Creek. Mich.

Wind
The only bnllder. of the Red River Special Thre•• er, Self-Feeden,
Oil-Ga.
Stacker., Weigh era, and N. &; S. Co. Traetloa St __ EngiDell;
Tractors and Everything for the Thre.herman.

THE

NEW

MOLZ

HOME

THAT

ALFALFA

BUILT IN KEARNY COUNTY.

,

make or for the honor th618 i. in it,
bu·t for the:. gqod he can do- the peopl&
across the
of Kansas. The writer lives
line and holds no right- ot 8uffra� iia.
in on�
Kansas, but he would: like to put
E. L. ·Hadley.
vote for

.

':WNitFarmars

.

.

Am�

Capper.
Trumbull, Neb.

The Game :taw ia Telling.
Mr. Editor-I believe the benefi�s, of
the new Kansas game law in protectin�
Last
the birds 'can already" be observed'.
and, aong
year birds of 'bright plumage
birds were noticed in larger numbers
far
than before but "tliis ye9,r they are
While si:�ting, on the
numerous.
more
of the river I noticed at one time

"
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to

IIIIene el'hp esjNeUlonlf
IDtere.t or conof opinion OD .....t .... of
wel_ AU
_u_ to lana foUia are
-utbutou- .- taR *heh' turn.

.It Pays

� ..metb.....

.

toOear
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But for Cappel'.

Democra�

...,

Land

�DYDamlte

Why

Editor-We read. a good deal
Mr.
about trusts and how the large corporations can manufacture products cheaper
not be
than the small ones. Why' auld it
trust more gi-'
us to
f?rm �

upper 'View shows how
01
big stumpe are blasted out
'groups
clean at' one time, with all dirt off
tb,e roots and stumps shattered into
kindling wood. At the same time
the 8ltbsoll is· thoroughly broken up,
creating a be home lor the uew

'the

wise. for.
than

ganbc

ufacture

all

any

10

our

existence

a!ld

necessarree

.own

man-

at

a

Lower view shows a celery
acre ten months
crop worth $800 per
after stumps were blasted out.

Mingo,

.

A Square Deal for Mothers.

Booklet Free
To learn how progressive farmers

I

using dynamite for: removing

and
stumps aud boulders, plan�ng
cnItivating fruit trees, regenerating

soil, ditching, draining', exes
now
fttiug, and road-making, write

barren

Dyuamite, No.98.

Eimdale,

lilack

a Year
_ves You 1',2"
fead and .�p
bOl'888.COR

ElKbt

.&a eldn hINd

.... a year for

mu

_111

•

fOr board and

.....1........

==:; �JCI�:"o::..r:..'1
..-of t!':etf��
otlIer-way.
It,_ be

Ran.

"".1UI7
-q� ......
Write For ea...oa
A poallll card brIDIIB II. Handsomelj' Uluotratlid.
.

,

.

Let the Government Lend Money.
the
Mr. Editor-I cannot see why

Sbow.youexactly how thle'l'nctor wW-lJIcreue
:vour farm profits.
'

Reider Manulaeturbag �.
CarPou, ••wa
us Mala st."
,

and
government could not issue money have
I
direct to the people.

lend it
In
t di d this' question for 20 years
to eongrese Grover Olev�land
said it cost the government % to 1 per
curcent i,nterest to create the national
Now
the banks.
reDcy and lend i;t to
'it loo"s as though 1% to 2 per cent:
would cover the cost of lending !DOney
we pay ,_
to the people and why should
the money!:
more than the eost to get
Also I should like to .ask why 01l1' :
should be based on
financial

t.hus c�t. ou� a}t! the'!
lIina!ler cost,.IS
making mllhonalr�s.
prof!t thatKan.
R. D. Misner.
and

crop.

�e:8age

•

.

_. "-THE-BOBS""·B
S�R"
.

_

;

(Trade Mark Rcaiatczed.)

:
,

-

,.':J'"."_.�"
"

"

Mr. Editor-Most men take a. sort of
pride in being able to leave something
\.,
for their children.
Why should not" a
There
mother. have the same privilegeY
system
should be equal rights in the matrimo
worth
Would not every dollar's
If the husband dies gold'
nial partnership.
back
Put Hors. 10' Wor" GIltS e16r, Him
and
of property in the nation be at the
Hrst the propcrty must be divided,
of money and would it, not TI7JI Odltaate4 tho l'IaD oI-TreatID. H_ b!r
in justice. I think if. the wife dies firet, of the issue'
are
also. be secured the same "as our bonds
divided
��"': �� � _'
be
should
thc property
Sometimes w,e read of �tting .......
now t
is
it
one
If
way
certairil.Y
right
off. ALL FREE to (Hone Ow.-lIDd MaiIapatI.
Then after then our bonds or the national debt paid
1\'rIIII-.dIoNlI_._-* .. cJoIa:r.�
rhrht the other
0f
ecome
b
'i'
wou
Id
-..s/
b ou ld , w h at
..A_
iii....
id ed an d t h e If we st
[oint property has een divi inheritance Ollr national banks that are based on IlI07C1l1D11O.lJ.OO.,
��
Sa
bere.eeIl
_,
DruafoU E__
childr.en have their rightful
o._t�u,��
tII
.......
..
indebtedness of the nation'.
from either parent it win be perfectly the
R. D. Misner.
to share
Mingo, Kan,
right for the surviving parent with an
his or her half of the property
1I0ne.
Any High School Better Than
I have not a word
other companion.
ot
issue
recent
the
secbut
'a
Editor-In
Mr.
to say against stepmothers
take Farmers Mail and Breeze I noticed a
ond Wife should also be willing to
worse" with letter from a reader at Oz'awki�, .Kan.,
a man for "better or for
school system. He aims
hl!olf- -the property, accumulated by years relative to our our Barnes
the particularly at
higb schools
of labor and' economy of himself and
whether I would like to ask if he belongs to the
I think aU wives,
first wife.
should have haH class that believes things as they have
first,. second. or third,
the death been are good enough for the present
the accumulated property at
I have said nothing as well as future Why not make some
of the husband.
conditions' Our
about the ballot but am only asking th� progress and better our
idea of al
lawmakers for justiee aDd a sqare deal friend seems to advocate the
the high
A J
i "Mother.
for women.
lowing the cities to have all fair treat
schools to themselves. Is tbi-s
Haviland, Kan.
and girls in the coun
ment for the
.

_

M.n-u=
.

�d

with

for Free Booklet-'!Farming

an_d

orange

.

-

are

bluejays, o,!e

and
'orIole, two red birds, III bluebird,
with gray
but two
tiny bright yenow birds
for,
.are especially
wing tips. The red birds

Democrat
Mr. Editor-I am a
think I shall v?te for Mr •. Cappe.r
We observed
like the plain, business- -numerous and unafraid.
governor 'as I
where he five at one time this spring.
During,
like way in which he tells
advocates the cold weather last winter we fed
stands. I think that what he
them
see
gathe:\' the
them and .to
is just what KaDsas needs badly.
G. H. Harlow.
"crumbs off the snow cheered the heart
Kan.
Chetopa,
like flowers at Christmas' time.
Mrs. Frank Calvert.
Not One Gran4 "Big Trust?
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mild, "sa'fii'._

"Mr..

&od &

tieot. resolv_

R�Vt�6�l::?Y

boys

Would Like to Vote for
should

B·l:�:
tlifs

Editor-The

take

into

Capper.
try?
0U1' friend
first thing a voter
school

consideration

is

the

standing, the qualifications, the honesty
Becket. Milo•••• before nal!la
with
of the candidate who is up for office.
lemedJ'. liu1!ere4 inteol!C!ly
out t
:
&,!;I:�":��011��:'n':,1�e��.J Is he on the square? Will he sell
hard. He writes: "Aft8�'lialog
1
h e war k for th e w e Ifare of the
W'II
or
and ODe"barf
ODe
have a man
A.BSO'BBI'NE· .oJ..,·:· &,,,,,108
people Y In Kansas you
1
�In gil" e.' and
; _re reduced, lollammatlon and"trouble
who if eI ected governor 0 f K ansas wou ld
the
annng
lIave "bad no "recurrence of th!'J
clothed in the right.
-.
Also removes GOitre," Palnful
go before the people
past six years."
"Black
Wens, OYSIS. Callou.ee •. Brnlsell
of Kansn,s should know
C'I,tl'zen
Swelllngsl dlooolorations.
manner.
In
a
pleaaant.
Ever"y
elAl..
��Ine'
he has taken
: �Jl6uo��:''!'l&w�\����1�taorClellVered. him well by the position
for tbe farmis
He
for
working
M_
..
years.
••
, st..I!DI'Inglhld,
•• '.YOUNG,P.D.' .. 2091
If we had
man.'
the
for
laboring
er,
Arthur
more
Cappers in office the
The voter.s of
trusts would be crushed.

:'

r..

,

,

'

..

•

"b"O�les

·

.

'

.

.onger
Shingles 1 ast· "I·
araaour �

Impro
.1 .. _t
.

rooh.,..,' alIID-

draw from my own experience bere.
I have found that in the study of the
the lower
higher branches of learning
mastered and
ones are far more easily
it in arith
clearly understood. Take
metic for instance:, the study of alge
much
makes different
processes
bra
easier to grasp. Also the study of Bome
foreign language will �nll ble the teach
er to better instruct others in- language
Merritt E. Ross.
and words.

can

laHlr Se.d for Sale ::�t:,:�:;.clla
Co.,KI.

Mill 1/1

Elevator,Severy,Greenwood

.

Save Your Alfalfa
,

«(f,' �����
..

Thayer, Kan.
--------

Trial trip until January 1, 1913, for
Kansas-should cast party aside arid li�e
Kan
If ·25 cents, Mail and Breeze, Topeka,
Artllur Capper; a man who
for
up
to either
favors
no
show
will
elected
ad.
l&st for years and w'ilI not rust-e1Ul be
and loyal .to
Keep a broody hen from .feehng, The), to
cost the ftrst
any size stack. will save its
pnrty but who will" be true
into warmth under her body and she 1S soon 'justed
and
U.t
not
will
seaoon.
go
Forj!!'_l_oo
elected
he
If
both.
fnlJ_PI'rtieularsa:=
bl'oken of the hab'lt
can
e
,TIll KallAl IKTAL IIIlAIWl\' ea ..WlCllTA,
office to see how much D!_oney h
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PRICES SMASHED!
1Itftder.
The F.

North

Dakota.

Dec. 8, 1911.
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DeIU'Sln,
We ot.cked about IIIiIl IOUB
with our "J.,.ba"lr,"Stacker
W, JUl' and 1 am ... U
pl •• Nd with It. We bave
not bad 0'" .."t'l, worth of
One
repaln on It 10 flU'.

'Wa)'.
Ia 26 sIIltes ..... ".... �te.Ia·."..,.
Oa ......ket "De)'ellI'llo Sold
weJt;t".Iag.
widell' ezp
oar big tree _..log.
ad
Get 001' �tIoa
�.
by:roa.
not let this oP.........13r go
A postal wID bring It. Do
,1\,

M�.

F.

J�YaP, Inve.,or
I, ,
..

TbeF.:WyaU·iwg�co"; 6OON�.S. S'" SallDa.Kan.
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_Ilk.lt.
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Juy· YOur LA·S·T
"Separator FIRST
If you have nev.er oWncd

a

:"J:�!�rft���MVo:-::.!.t-..!l'd·
machine. If
t
a

w ....

FOB FARMERS MAIL AND

(lONDUCTED

KiTTELL.

BREEZE BE A. G.

reall1 l100d

out or nn_ttl
r��or:r �eparator, let 7-0ur next
be a'lIfetlme lnv_ImenC, Get a
,.on haTe ..

worn

.

.dt:lpartment aim. to be a f_
for-all experl'snDe exchange for our fotkll
Tbl8

who keep milk cow.. We are glad' to,
hear from you often. A Mall and Breeze
subscription and other prizes awarded

Cheapest A$:�Well As Best,.\:f

..

IIraf In.tead of "work·

.

Ing np to n." Get

oar

tree Arli

each week for helpful or Intere.tlng let
ters or bit. of dal..,. newl.

1�':.�lr:gBefl':r:.tl"\�=:n.=
give. r,enlte of uten·
method.,

.Ive esperlmaatl and lnfollna.
tlon found. nowhere elee.

$IOto $115
oow per year.
m!lre:per
'

You

-

....... •. alford, to

butter is
1;00 sour.

Foamy
was

.

a

1It.ockhlaDd Plow Co.
.mc: ..... A........... m.

in brine
sweet.

Anoint
and rub

a

..

occasioq":"
.

',:;

.

"

.

little bad cream
takes just
the whole batch for butter.

It

.

.

a

spoil

Every sensible person wants the'. best of everything, .but b;1
means and they .must.
many things the best is beyond their
less.
with
content
be
something
: ,�
necessarily
,.-·In 'the case of the Cream Separator, however; the best is
fortunately the cheapest as well, and it 'is' of the greatest';:
importance that eTery buyer of a separator should' �9W t}lis.
Moreover, the best is- of more 'iinport- ;
ance in the case of the Cream �eparator
than in anything else, since- it mea�8 a
saving or a- waste twice a' day every d8.y
,

sign that thecream

Soaking the churn
ally will help keep it

hnt

Ad�
d.el.:r;

ho!,1d wrlte'!' onoe.

'

to

.

,<"

caked udder with soft soap
but thoroughly.-F H.

gently

•.

Gripman.

.

we

add

ao

our

Summer or winter, a
dairy ther
mometer pays its way wherever dairy

.eost a Iittle mo},e, in first price than,so�e
'inferior separatorS; but that counts-for
nothing against the fact that t:\l�y save

of strong
with soft soap.

a�:��:
f���a�!:
:�l_S:���Be';
8ultl.
01
Infringement

wrltlnL

cows are

P��e l!:!r,,:':.hf: ::1 material

;,

acr�

Silo Co.,

And if first "cost is a serious consideration' a DE. LAV'AL
machine may be bought on such liberal terms that it will
actually sav� and pay for itself.'
These are all-important facts which every buyer of a Cream
Separator should understand. and which every local DE LAVAL
agent is glad to. explain and demonstrate' ·to the satisfaction �of

o

The man with five cows and a sepa
rator is better off than his neighbor with
eight cows' and no machine.
.

SL Pau" MlDD.

7HE HINGE-DOOR

,

A good heifer calf or yearling is pr.etty
'safe buying at any reasonable price
whenever the chance offers.

.

'

«SILD

.

their cos�. every year ;over any other sep:.
arator, while they last an average twenty-
years as compared with an average two
years in the case, of other separators.

kept.

To double the amount of milk per
and cut the cost of milk. production in
two-build a silo.

are

'

Write today.

'Independent

brine

"".

I'

•

good

You CaD Save •••
for free catalog and
by

277 Eadleoft Bldg..

..

�

an

',-

.

:�::id �no������ar.Dd .81198

get lousy try

or. calves

application

Ilcell••
w.

.1108.

.

thickened

COWs

,

Ther.fore

f•• to tbo price of

.

in the year for many yeft;!,"S'.
'r
\'
It IS truethat DE LAVAL Separators

If the

.

A humane acs well as effective way of
dealing with a kicking cow is to fasten a
strap about her body' just in front· of,
the udder.

h ... tr·lbCh tul1lUeI Illid �rUII\'C&
h e8 v,. "II -.teel duor rramc

the intending buyer.
If you don't know the nearest DE LAVAL agent please'
simply address the nearest of our main offices as' below.
.

.

.

.

-

eeuleuee.eud built t(l IMt
time. Write (or mtnlo,.

•

ure

NEBRASKA SILO COMPANY
Do.

linn"". Dmnrh: (".nnt-incn,.1 Crenm
Rox ,. Topeka", Kiln.
"r�·. ("0
•
Rr-lIu",A Rtf"",.
lliMnuri Bmneh:
I"'�I S. MII_,-i'illr, lilt:
..

Making Butter

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

INDIANA SILO
III

our bnllne ..

I •• t year.

wae

LET US SAVE YOU 1I0NEY TOOl
�WRnEFORPARnanARS

Kensington,

The JarI88t maken otSUoe In the worlel.

,

BuUdlnl.

SUo BuUdlnl.

many problems and perplexities
come up in the experience of dairymen
from time to time and at such times it
would be a great help to know to whom

Ira ...... OIty.1l0.

Built of reinforced
are

A

any'

con-

No

good

to turn for reliable information in short
order. There are a number of state de·
partments whose duty it is to help
citizen of Kansas with information or
advice, without charge. D. S. Burch, tho
state dairy commjssloner, has prepared
a list of these departments whose duty it,
is to render service to dairymen especi.'
ally and urges that no one hesitate to
.eall on them when in need. The list fol

the best value

for the money.

pair

Dairymen.

•

•

SILOS
crete

Kan.

The State Will Aiel

� $$'$$$$$$$$$$$$$
.

butter in
large vea

-----

Ind.
Bnlt3:::� n:-,,:"t ��c;,�n.
Dee 1I0In88, Ia.
Indiana

819 Ualon
..

a

Mrs. Anna Gibson.

INDIANA SILO COMPANY,

..

solid

without ice I take

half full of cold water,'
small jar in the large
water will almost reach
the butter in the small
jar and cover with a wet cloth. Then
lay a' towel over it, letting the ends
Do this
and sides rest in the water.
abr·,t 2 hours before wanting the but
ter for the table and it will be nice
and firm by that time.

J'ou buy thle year by purchuJnI an

why

Up."

sel and ·fill it
then stand a
vessel so the
Put
the top.

MONEY OK
THE SILO

.re ...... on.

"Stand

Editor";"To liave

summer

I SAVE

double whaUt

re

bills .. No insurance.

Write for prices.

Jost the Tractor Yoo Want for Ute FarQl
Increase
The Auitman·Taylor "30" Is the trB<'tor you want to reduce the cost of production and
the productiveness of your land by plowing deeper. The proaresslve, far·sighted' farmer of 1912
and has vowed that he will not be
farm
for
the
too
slow
large
that
horses
are
fact
the
appreciates
Is needed. The'
"caught" again with 80ft horses In the early spring rush when all available power
"Push
Aultman·TaYlor "30" Is alwa:rs OU the job. day and nlllht, It des!red._AlI that is neeeesary,
have used"
farm
that
after
machine
about
a
you
such
a
It
is
handy
the button" and olf it lOes.
aU: months you would not part with it for the price of two.
Call at our nearest branch or write to

The

& Taylor Machlnel"Y
Manslleld, Ohio
Branelles: � City. Mo..

4: Son,

lege. Manhattan.
Epidemics of Sickness from
Board of Health, Topeka.

Manhattan, Kans.
FREE

,

BOOKS

-Extension

Emanuel Swedenborg,
.,.
11" 62'"
pa g es i
"H eaven an d H e,
605
"Divine Providence,"
pages;

By

THE AMltRICAN SWEDENBORG
,PRINTING AND PUBLISHING SoCIETY,
3 W. 29th St., New York City.

STEEL BEADERBARGE'
.

WRITE THE

and

department,

Kansas

Fill Your Silo Cheaply

enter Into ,tile COl' of ftIllnJr_J'our 8110, but
&be mOl' lmponant ODe Ie J'our SUO l'Iller. A poor
macblne meana • blah COlt, and au

Many t�

Agrlcultu-

Silo Fmer
Appleton Quality feed
&he

'

��':c��t1CS-State
Experiments In
sas

Dairying-Director,
Experiment station, Manhattan.

Ke,n-

Inro����r�en�o�t d;:�!�_,Jt:fes daa��y ��':�
missioner,
"

PRICES:I
'

.

Teatlng

Topeka.

college, Manhattan.
Feeding and Care of Dairy Cows-Kansas
Agricultural college, Manhattan.
General Information, Exhibits, Fairs and
board, of Agriculture, To-

cents for the set.

FOR

commissioner,

ral

post�e,

BatcJalnson Beaderbarge

.<

state veterinarian. Manliattan.
Manufacture and Testln!!" of Dairy Prod
ucts-College creamery. Manhattan.
Silos, Dairy Building and Personal Advice

"Four Leading Doctrines," 593 pages;
"DivineLove and Wisdom," 598 pageL
Sent to any address on receipt of
8 cents per book or 32

.

livestock

eo.. Batebln-. IIWIIM.

Manhattan.

The dairy commission'er's office will
'also

assist Kansas towns and cities in

their milk s�pplies and estab·
i�p�oving
hshlllg means f�r securmg clean and bet·.
.

ter

grades

of mllk.

,

Milk-State

,Diseases of Cows and Tuberculin

State

or

WI���

of Milk In the Home-Domestic sci
department. Kansas Agricultural col

ence

CQR'lpany

Aultman

lows:
Care

Hopper

8EAnL.

SAN FRANCI8CO

[Prize Letter.]

Mr.

There

'

CHICACO

NEW YO_K

otherwise.

LINCOLN. NEBR.

S.

THE DE LA'VAL::SEPARATOR CO.

Wash and dry the cow's udder before'
milking and keep 95 per cent of the dirt
out of the milk' that usually gets in

hlng .. rom. ·IRdjl.r-blll ••• ",.1
bOtlp!O-a snu witb ..,'t'r.ry· CUll

.

table.
large
poIIU,e
&broat. bll' feed rolla. &be four Iplral tool lteel JmiVell
and tile powerful blower meau I'rea' capaclt�. Tbe
lolld Oak Irame meanl aa,endh. The lingle lever
COntrol. &he bandy side table. &he fte:ll:ible top dis·
tributer mean convenience. In facl. &he whole
macblne meaDS 'aaI8facllon. wliUe our guaran&ee
ander
equal coDclitions, do more and beUer work wl&hl_ power
tIlat our SUo Filler will,
and will 1 .. , longer. mepa abllolute lafety for you. MOre 81101 wDl be'bUll' ad more enIUap fed &hIli J'ear &ban ever before. We hne .Iready .old more 8110
&han we did In all of lSlU. To insure prompt deUveQ J'OD lIboulcl .rrance lor • m
•• once. Write to-d'J' for free lllnslr,ted bookie&.
APPLETON MA'N'UFACTURIHG COMPANY••7 F.... s...... ...........
means &be lowe.' COl'. The

•••••••••••••••.•
.

.

l'I11en,&b�:

'.

BREEZI; TOP�

.TUlle 1, ._-

KANSAS

-'

sod break Inc· .belng
Ia'lning rapidly. Oats 111 ceDts,
70, ecgs 16, butter fat 24.-A. E. Alex

generally.
done.
corn

Cor-slderable

Stock

-

ander.

WasllloPoo County-First corn pJantlng
about finished but a good deal ot replant
Inc Is neceseary on account ot coot IlIid wet
We need
weatller following tlrst planting.
Pastures are good and
rain now.
.. good
ot
mllk.-Mrs.
lots
Blrdllley.
cows give
Norton County-Dry, windy weather has
damaged wheat considerably. Corn Is grOW
Large acreages of Kaflr, cane
Ing nicely.
Milo Is not very weU
and millet pot out.
Pastures good and stock dOing
liked here.
Fruit trees of all klndll are loaded.
well.

POSTAL CARD REPORTS.
_ (lorre&poadeots of Farmers MaU Md
"

B_

B_ aN

oi

SClDle

Uae lateet upns

...... _ -*1aulas or dlii_� _
me ., .-ttu loa! prices eaeIl week
ef eMIl crop report
11& Uae
•.

Som Teaford.

lIIIt�heU Connt)'-Weather dry. and warm
Cut worma are doing
and crops need rain.
About
damage In corn and also aitaita.
halt the alfalfa acreage Is not yielding very
Ground Ie too dry to plow for teed.
weU.
Good prospeclll for aU frult.--.1. B. DePoy.

�

do DOt cut out the local quoJOHN ZURBUCHmN.
8Jlearville, Kan.
I alwaya like to com� the prices.
J. B. WILION.
Salina, Kan.
_t the local quotaI vote
BUllUDer.
tions dur
SAM TmAPORD.
NortOll,
Please
tatlons

Improved IDcubator
catalog yOU wlll dIs
cov.er It hall teature. never before applied
to aa Incubator.
It Is tlreproof, bas a
slldlDg Jamp that holds 011 enough to run
ten or' twelve days, and It III & perfectly
sanitary machine, as tne top raises and
all of the luld.s caD be taken out aDd
cleaned.
Every piece of lumber ID It Is
'!'hIs Is the

,

and by

latest

readlq

TY HATCH

catalog or.wrlte

Do "11 � read thlll pari ef the
enp I'ePOriII f Are � latcrestIQ III DOt
IDS the difference In values betweeD one

us.

EL RENO. OJDAIIOIIA.

tIiIie.labar

trouble-eselul..,teatana_biG&boial.

FaUr

!.':I!.r�R:::::-��=,-=,-��
...... "

......

c...

.

•.

portions

�

newly planted
o.
making

"WHITE
the Greatest Foe to Cblck Life." Thill book
Gives eare
makes Poultry Profits possible.
.nd feeding of chicks; aleo gives cause and

.

32-pqe book

�n
germmatmg
proving

•

a�e'�;
dr!!:er:t ��IP p���irv S���n�:m:�d
DIARRHOEA,

Gur

.

•

•

Save Your Cldeks
on

Above
.uarantee cure f.9r bo.wel trouble.
book and sample of F. K. Tablets FREE,
1I0stpald! for -the names. ,Write toda¥. The
value WlJJ aurprlae you.
F. IL BBMEDY (lO
BaD.
, .. 8eeeed St •• Ar".aaa
.

at7.

partly
some

sections.
Wheat has suffered a little from the
that escaped winter
Wheat
weather of the last two or three weeks to Irrigate.
kUling Ie coming out tine. lIIIrlrS 10 cents,
where rainfall was abort through the b1ltter 1'.--0. S. Greger,
(lieu. O-q-Flne jlrowinc weather aad
month of May. but this does not cover
In

a

0f

been hurt the
S on thern K anys
.

ting ready

The north

cen-

.

�an... aee� to have
'Worst in We respect.
and

one

are

=

.

.

KANSAS.
a...en CleanQ-mar)Y pJantlap of corn
Wheat Is looklnc fine, but oata
Q.
Bye Sa beadlns OUt.
& Dttle backward.

are

are

-lira. Freel C1auuen.

CrawfMd c.-�A good stand ot Clorn
Wheat and oats Clom
ceneral1y.
Al
Ing on nicely but show Ught stands.
Pastures
fulfa and other ha,. look well.
are good and stock Sa In pod coDdltlon.
H. F. Painter.
Smith Coua&7--Wh_t needing raiD but
still JookB w·e11 and promises a good crop.
AI
Some ):oor standa ot com reported.
28
talfa barvesttnc wlJJ beRm about May
HamJ.
be
�d.-A.
wtll
talrJ,.
crop
an.,.
mond.
reported

.

•

'be.., Cea.q-Farm8l"ll
Ing feed

are

a.d cultlvatlnc

crope

plant·

bus)o

Corn

corn.

Wheat
does Rot show a good stand.
rain.
Oats not growiDI: VOl7 fast.
Nice lot of spring

are tine.
m. I.. Dean.

tures

needa
Pas

colts.

had
PrankJJa Co_t)'--Conslderable
be replanted OD account ot cool weather
alfalta
of
First
worms.
cutting
cut
and
abeut all up and the price ot hay Is down
Plenty ot rain and we are having good
$6.
growing weather for wheat-H. O. Cain.
Labettc Count),-Had been very dry here
but had a fine .raln May 24, which Is mak
Farmen are just finish
Ine pastures tine.
wheat
ing com planting. Oats look fine and
Late SOWD wbeat Is
Is beginning to ·head.
corn

to

In�,

positions every day in Bookkeep.
Shorthand, Civil Service, Penman

Catalogue

:.hlp.

and other information

Ill, 113, 115, 117 East Eighth St"

free.

Topeka. Kan;

Hart.

thln.-Wllbert

haa been maklnc
of rllin
shows need
for
fine &
prospect
Corn
any county In the state.
are
Pastures
IItand.
average

(lount;r-Wheat

Books

rank
growth but
Rooks has aa
now.
a

wb"at

'IIle SeIIool ....... Ge.. Raul",
in

sn

Idesl city with clean moral surroundlq.

Ple""ant
expellses

mouth.

rooms.

M. C. A.
May enroll for

Strong Y.

the lowest.

No solicitors.

Free

cataloll.

C. D. LODg, Emp_Rla. RaD.

trial

Addreas

BOlt M.

St. Joseph

"

,

.

LIving

a

Veterinary College

Recognized
College. entirely reorganised.
.". the U. S. Dep't of Agriculture. Modern
course.
3
laboratories.
year
graded
equipped
.Wrlte for free catalog.
DB, W. F. CALDWELL, DEAN,-_
331 South· Seventh St., at. Joseph, lUO.
•

�

LAWRENCE ....._

�K�
IArpst and beat In

Kanaas.

tile
....

Cataloc free.

.

Oty IIosIDas tollege
aIld Sell") ,01 Telegraplly

as

shc·ws

an

stock

and

gc.od

Is

plcklal'

up.--C.

O.

Thomas.

Kiowa (le..t)'-1\(lIch corn Is being re
hard
planted due to cut worms and the
Had
Cl'ust formlnc after the heavy rains.
Wheat promises &
May 26.
& fine shower
Cream
Good trult phospects.
fair crop.
24 to 30 cents, butter 22, eggs 16.-H. E.
Stewart.
and oats look sick
and _warm weather
winds
Corn coming up poorly on
hard crust which has formed
A1falta harvest Is
seed.

CI� (lo ..t)'-Wheat
to
due
strone
since May 18.
account

ot

also

and

..

to

poor

H
Bouth part of ·county.-B.
Wright.
Dodge Cit)' 8tatiOD-Good Irl"owlng weath
Stand III some
er and wheat Is doing welL
Pastures arjl
what thin but color Is good.
good and alfalfa cUttlDg began this week.
here this
Dear
Several silos will be built
summer.-G. D. Noel, Supt.
Greeley County-No rain here RlDce May
In

on

the

•

k:tePev!�I�:s fn°'r��f:
�ra��d Is nb��te�t t��n
Farmers
tine.
busy
stock
doing
out milo,

All

putting
corn.

I..

11ft m 01 tIw
w1leela JlI'IIftJIt

Glws �
"..........

.=.1l1L
1I' .............. t

_
draft. Over _ .......... tIIouB1id
"""11' the Electric Qandy Wall'Olt-tlle ....
It _..
01 w_ ... til ..... of llii kl ...

.

�
�da':J..� =-= ::. "It:t 'W-'
lb.tlub :rourlltetlme. Don'tW1llt, .... ==
KLmTIIICWHKEL CO.. ..........,...

Eggs 121�

HA Y

ASK,FOR
•

'i

I:

U.

Calalolflle

PRES-

or TIle

Auto-J8daD'i.1t

Auto-Fedan Bell � .....
Two lira ... Bo ... Pre ...... 0IIi
B_�.
The Au�

Iii'.. ....

$
.

00.. la1� W. 12th 8t., K. v.. ...

SlOE"""d

.. __ to�_n ...

_totra...l ... dd1ltrlbnt._... '

.-.s,_1t. 8JIfte.... �

m .....

,�

••;�••••�.iiii.iiii••;iiiiii.iiiiiiii;=;

.

.rDo_IDd •. 1'� Wlalte.

Corn Wall planted
Oats
up rather sJowly.

welL

doing
croplI
Jate and Is coming
First crop
small and somewhat· weedy.
Wheat
of alfalta bellllf read), haneete4.
.. Jolatlne and .. big, earl7 harveet Is looked
Oklahoma are ge t- for A good many old pastures belDe broken
wheat·
the
«Oontlnued on Pa.. 17.)

large territory.
17

very

are

of
biggest
80LID REINFORCED
part of the countl'y haa
The weather has had a
SILO.S
ever known.
ELEVA..... AIm -.uN TANKS.
tendency to hurry the crop alons and a
II&URYOIIl MfD WA'lR TANKS.
report from Reno county, Kauaaa, aaya
ua_ WELI.S,!AND 'CISiEitNS.
harvesting will begin as earll � June
tlmUL
Write
for
..
i'JIlBT
and
'IJII,
� TO
20 out there.
Address .•• E. VANSA� GeD"
ahlnt
.,.
.!! ........ Ih.!L......Irae.a_

Good

Handy Wagon

lfot the maa-IIIIlu IoonHdiler kI....

•

for
QaNCIlE'I'B harVests that

..

ELECTR

=:b:rues �:re. w:,�eQ:': e:t=�;

tr·aI port'10D

SILOS :m�=:ast

May

.

crops'

=-=":on.-..-'=:�

has been

24.-J. W. Eikenberry.
Seott (loUDt;r-Wheat III promlRlDg where
or more I_Utles neer
Barley good
we have had sufficient rain.
Corn that Is up
but oats are backward.
_da. shall __tlnue to print these
shows a good stand.
Cane, Kaflr and milo
shall
)'Our
I
appreciate
QIIOtaUoU'l
Grull Is fine and stock do
belnc planted.
First alfalfa barvest Is on.--J.
opinion, either "for" or "aphuit." on ..
Ing well.
M. Helfrick.
Note.
carlL-Editor'.
PG8ia1
Shawnee County-Wheat and oats look
weather of the last tine and promise good crops. Com coming
The d.....
-J'
Alfalfa har
poor' stand.
two weeks was not the best thmg for.. ·up but shows a Have
had plenty of metsvest has begun.
but it was J·ust what the al- ture lately. AU stock looking weU. Hoga
some
wheat 96, eggs 16, but
falfa farmer wanted and as a bird in the ,7.60,- corn 76 cents,
ter fat 28.--.1. P. Ross.
hand is worth two in the buah the man
.. fine I-Inch rain
Jam.Count)'-Had
1
Some corn
WI·th bay t0 Pat up .. as we11 sat·sfl·ed
May !5 and wheat III booming
but
moat· farmers had
well
looks
Is
and
of
up
with it. Rains haft mited
all
to
fourth
plantings.
to replant trom a
Mail and Breeze territory within the Some not through with their second ptant
..-.A _�""I·
A tew reports or damage trom
raID WOU14 IU ),et.
I ast wee k b Ut a 6a-E.
wheat.-L.
In
bugs
flies and chiDch
The bard, Dou�a&
....wI.....
now come in 6�.
Elk County-Some poor stands ot com
surface crust of
sprmg bas reapbut.
fieldS due to the caused by ground packing and baking
peared in
had one of the heavleat raina of the season
d May 26. Some corn etllJ to plant.· Altalta
WID ds f II Owmg he avy r�
w�r�
)lore Kaftr belllC
llarvetlt bepn )lay 18.
it hard for
thIS 18
Grass growing fine.
planted than usual.
seeds to break••
Strawberries are rlpe.-Q. A. Kellog.
through This Is
S&antoD <leuDt;r-Moleture Is plentifuJ and
reeponslble for poor stands of COrD
Stock In good 8hape.
jlraa8 Is dOing fine.

windy

..........

corn

other

III

)'_ f

GNE MINUTE WASHER CO••

IJQ ....

.ontcolllel7 Count;r-Some

cultlvated the second tlme and some Is not
Oats growing fallt but are
planted yet.
Wheat
First crop of alfalta put up.
late.
bas galoed about 20 points In the Jast two
Had a �-Inch raID
months and Is heading.

�ut

our

Ask your dealer for a SAFE

kiln dried.

.

are

Katlr, cane and broom
cents, butter fat :IIf.-E.

Partington.

Count:r-Wheat III about ready to
Some fleJdll Jook well and promille
Need
a good crop, while others look thin.
rain badly, as we have had none to speak
Feed crope about all
of since April 10.

GraJ'

ArklDSas

head.

Address E. G. BETZ, Manl1ll'er, for free cataloll,
ARKANSAS CITY, KANSAS.

Oats and barJey
planted In good shape.
staDd
are Jate and -u but _ow & �

All
the
Moet
Beautiful
Forme
Inourved.

Recurved,
Clobula,
and

Whorled

I

i.':"

_

e

THE FARMERS-:Mm
AND
�.;.:_��_,.�-::;-r_.,._.

BR�v�
TOPEKA. KANSAs
-��---�_

'

.

.-

.:,_-.....

.

-Ii.

�:...a::

-�"

-'t'�

_.,.-

Ratio_a) !U·t •.,.. to't\test
OF

CLOSE

HALF.

FIRST

THE

WYANDO'I'T:I&

.-LJ'1IOJJTII IIOC)K�.

RBODE ISLAND BED&.

-

�

A .pen of five Barred Plymouth Rocks
llelonging to O. E. Henn,ing, Mead, Neb.,
made the best record for April in tile
national egg-laying contest at MO'lUltain
Gro"e, Mo. This pen laid 137 eggs dur
big the month and were closely foliiowed
by a pen of R. L Reds entered by D.
E. Hall of California, Mo., which laid
133 eggs. Another ·pen of Barred Bocks
Irom the BroGl!;s Sanitary Hen:nery at
111., came out third best

SINGLE

WIDTE 'W'YANDO'J.'TIl;8.
Eggs. 15 ,1.00,
leo $4.00. ·A. W. Hargreaves. Abilene, �

.

PlIBE BRED S. C. BED�15
J.
'3.60; baby chicks 10c.

WHITE WYANDOTTE baby cb:x 12c each.
".00. lIIIrs. M. E. John-

100

Incubator eggs. 100

'.,

........••.

�u:fte0'6'::f���:n�
Euckeyes
...•...

.........••

80

,

�g

.

: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ::
','

,

•....

ttonat

of eggs
83

,.,.'.'

,

,

,

,
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,

,

.

,

,

,

.

and

WYANDOTTES-Eggs

Silver Wyandottes

Frank Tuttle, R.

SEVEN

individual hens have laid
smee the
.m:
conmore th an 100 eggs eac h'
test began. The best l'eCal'd 110 far has
'been made ,by a R. C. R. 1. Red hen
-."I·ch
D...
has l·l·d a total o·f 137 eggs dur{.... the six mOJ.ltlas.
-e
Following is the
recol'd of the bes5 doaea

Sixty-five

20..

BeDS-:Numbe,
"

•.••••••••.•••••.•
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e..., Ja1d
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PLYlIIIOC·::'1! ,1Il0CD exelu8i.nEggs 60 cts, per 15. "'....
.1il�c1n4.
S. B. Shaw, SOU. Ran., }(.''r''''
'�':'

BABIlED

�-

Iy.
Mrs.

ROCKS-_

BR'I:D
WBIT.:
PUILE
stralD8'.
Eggs $1.00 per 15. ,5.01' pel'
Mrs. Eo E. Williams, Sabetha; Xan.

1_

-

.

"

�
.....
.

....... --

--

�

(!_'eBtH-,-&a�

'_W_'-

IS_tOCk

.... _

�·U.

-

-

__

B(1FF IIO()KS. l"arm
prize �.
C'JJIIOICJB Roee C&mb Rhode I.landJ Red..
Expre.· p�.�Cii>".'A.
_.,'"
A
-..A.
,ners. Eggs, 16. $2,.0'0.
�'
B I ze .........
·'-e ....
......
e..... r
a n..
a....
ape .
-r"""""
cular Free.
F.errls and! Ferris. Etf1Dc�
half price.
Free circular. ·Route 7., Topeka.
.layers. Eggs for sale $1.00 tor fifteen. 1Il1ss
�
KallJessie It. Starr. Vinita.
S. C. BV1i'F O&PINGTOX ens. 16 $1.00.
O!<la.
BAIUU!lD aOCI qge, U.S. fUr 15. rr..
Mrs, O. R. Gale, Cherryvale. Xan.
Red
BLUK BUllION :a. C. BEDS.
AVe...
hl&h
�
priced birds.
prize w.lnalng,
fong baelt. bl& bone.
Scoring 90 to 94. guaranteed fertITe. E. C. Jewen, De WItt,
Range $4:00 pet' ,Neb..
Kan. J:cp $1 00, '3 041. '5.00.
08CJAB
Z8CHJ!:U,E.
Burlington,
Sible), straln.
Buby. Ilorrls, RoaalJa,
,'.,
Wblte' OrpI_tOlls exclusively.
Eggs and 1011.
Xan.
BUFF ROCKS-Eggs $1 per 15,' $5 pel'
cockuel..
chleks 20c.
From DeIv.uItlIaIIl
100.
Ba�
Red to .. (.1,efmsoD
BIG BONED deep R. C. Reds.
sUTaltl)·. Mrs. Jno. :Babb. Central:f..
BABY CBlCKS-Xe.Jerstr.... OrpIDcWnB
Scored: Kan,
25 cents.
Mixed breed 6 ceats. Fred Bailie, skla. Red eyes. Long black low tall.
10 .'
�
to
25
atter
29th
H.
May
cents';
ERS
Fredon1&, Xan.
cent.. Good, hatch Il'i&h scoring stock g'llAl'-:
From prlaa ...
aABRED ROCK eEgs.
Iowa.
FUm raised.
$1.00 per .. "
KELLEIISTltASS
ORPINGTONS
nlDe stock.
Eggs RDteecL Hlchland. Hedrick •.
Mrs. H. Buchena.no AIliJe'"
per 100.
R. C. HEDS EGGS-From pens lu!aded b,:
?
cock birds costing fr.om $10.00, to $25.00.'
Kan.
BleEs at aacrWee prices atter M!lJr. 1-$1 per
INDIAN B11NNWa ducks. Barred PlytOO.
Grand-:
and
60,
'1'6,
$6.00
pel'
$'2.75
per
SINGLE COlllB BLACK OBPINGTGNSLlgbt Brahmas.
Im�u.th Rocks, Satisfaction
Eggs: fro!1L
SI", ttnts. on& second; heavy weights; heavy view Stock Farm, .ll!merleu. Xan.
prize winners.
gJIaranteed. lfert
layers. Catalog free. Rose -Cottage Pealtry
DEEP
RED :a. C. 'KED8-pens headed by White. BurJlngame, Kan,
Yards, Phillipsburg, Kan.
PllKE ...., ••• 1QIlD .ItOf!K8 .. � ..
chleJrs 13 cents each.
E'_
$1,00 to $3.00 per 16. low leg... :Baby
D'UCKS,' quality cODaldered.
:toe, $5.H.
__ Jolla
: !.s·rge yarel ot ebolce cotor. shape and ellie, 15 $!.2a. 30 $2.00,.
Xan.
JlfcPherson.
Yowell.
Stover
...
eirc1llar.
I'NDUN alJNNER eggs '1.00 per thlrteell,
•
•.
..._,
Orders fil1eci pro1llpUy.
.• 7.00 per I,undred·.
BAJtaED:aoeIS that have 1Ieea JIM, b�
Pearl Wertzberger. Alma, Kan.
eshlblt10n stock a.
tor

raised;

__

R10t,'0 1.4•00•

.

-

-

'

.

.

-------------------
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��::.. s!'t':.�k.-�g��e:�:r -:ni'h!s.w�

�

w

,t�;!� ������.� ��

k
Pe
INDIAN BVNNBR d
f
t
I'
ou
een
$1 60
woo
en",u a
]![alt.
e, '0'enwa,.. rtngs.

r ze

Be

w

me

Satisfaction' IfU8ol'IUlteed.
213', lIlound Valley. XalIl.
185
26.

.

�.

.

10....
FINK So ". W. LBGlloaN -..so 'P7 10..
Gea. 'PatterSGn, Ilel;vern. Xaua.

WJIITJ!: _exs ('Frahel) scortnc �(�;. no..
prize wlnilers. Also Bar.red' and B1JtfB. 8eJ!.ato.
15 e"ga $1.00; 60,
__...
""""_"
Irate
farms.
$3.00: 1VI'""
L elrh ems.
E Cp"
�""' ... __
'""......
S, C
$ 5.,00. C hicks 15c.:1'� D ra:1<o; Nickerson, K�
cll.leu,. Al'mstt_g BrOs.. Mthur, MOo

_

u

13 years;
sp�
make room; cockereJa ,1." .. ,1.,
Go R. MUler. Bow�1ntr Green, lIo.
:�

must

LEGBOB:NS.

00 e,

I

.

-

lIiav4 Wa�orth,

'

JIAJUlED R�BlIleeders .,:1..", te.",�
HAIl'1"8 Slngfe 'C-omb Butt Leghorns trlve
'Bables each 20c, lt $·2.0.8.
1IIgp,.J:5,
satlBfactlO.. W. D-. Hart. A8hllUld,. III�
6. ,3.25. 100 &5.00.
� Tqpeka,
l!IN. D. )I. Gl11esple. �
battan, Topeka,
J
Center, Ran.
.::

=

_

.

"

TURKEYS.

Controlli" PoaUIT Pests
Mr. Editor-It is

a

good plan

WHITE HOLLAND t1ll'key eggs, $2.00 tor
Mrs. Grace Dick. Harlan. Ran.

11.

GEOI{GE 11(. TURPIN.
Utah Experiment Station.

BY

'3lh�!'��.,���_:.nx!�':! ��:���ms. ��'!."

EGGS from prt.ae winnlnlr mammoth White
S. H.
turkeys $2,60 per Betting.
Lenhert, AbUene. Kan.
Holland

to have

-------------.

-

•.

•.

Spray the coops and fixtures with a
good whitewash twice each· yellIr, adding
2 pounds of salt and % gallon of crude
carbolic acid to every 50 gallons of ihc
spraying mixture.
Spray the coops at more frequen,t in�
tervals if necessary with kerosene, or
.

mixture' (}f equal parts of keroseng
and lice kiHer, or with 2 per cent 801n
ti()n of crud@ carbolic acid, or seme sim
ilar coal tar product.
This should be
d9ne during the early
.of the nay
part
80 that the spraying mixture w.ill have
largely evapol'ated before the :lio:wls go
to roost.
a

Use Care in,

In. extreme Cases fawls may be dip'ped
in a 1 per cent solution of crude· car
bolic acid.
Extreme .care is necessary
to prevent their talting cold, keeping
them in a.. warm pl'ace
free
from
dlla.ugb,ts Ulntil they are thoroug,hly dry:
when this is done.
Setting hens should bave access to a
good dust bath such as previously; men
tioned. If lice are found' latel' on the
ebicks, rub lard in the feathers .of the
helul and throat and, in bad cases-, ",Iso
7
UDder the wings.
'

-

Tou.
H. Lenhel'1:,

DORR'S prize wlnnln« pure Single
Brown Leghorns. Eggs $3.00 per 102; 32 $1.25,
Chaa. Dorr Ill: Sons, Osage City, Kan.
SINGLE

HOUDANS.

lay:

HOUDAN8-World's greatest winter
Eggs and stock, Mrs. Lee Biglin, Alta.
Vista, Kan.
ers.

SJIJi:LLBY BIlO8.' B"RaJCD IIOCKS ....
7& premiwna---3'4' tlrsts, specials and sw...".
.ho....
Xansaa'
stake_t
�.
larp8t
�
,3.00 for Jl&; $6.00 for �O: guaraat.&
Draa
culllr tree.
Elmdale; xaa.
SheHe)'
.•

13. YEARS' exp,erlence with OlLward ....
Upward Barred Rocks bas put them In tJM,
v.ery freat. ranks of breeding and Indlvlilu
15 egp $3. PuIJet mating only. m lit.
·allty.
.

'.

'Dykst"I'huls, Holtz, Colo.
lIDNOIICAS.

SINGLE fJOlllll BLAElK MlNO_A: ......
Sarah Petel'll>. �
15 76 cta.. 30 U.6«r.
ville,. Xan.
,

COMB

BROWN

LEGHORNS-

SEV1!lRAX. VARlETIJ!:8.
..

ROSE €OMB REDS. Silver L. WyanOotta.
Mrs. Ola ,Elliott. DelEggs $1 17, $5. ItO.

Bred trom best laying stralns, Eggs at farmer's prices. J. F. Crandall, Barnes. Kan,

p_l_l_Os_._K_a_n_.

lilY STANDARD BRED S. C. Burt
won
at Newton 1st cock, lst and 2d
cockerel, 1st. 2d and 3d hen, 1st, 2d, 3d and

Cofteyvll'lf;,

......

,

THIRTY-FIVE VAlUETlES thorough'bJ'84li
Leg- I,poultry. Ca.talOg b'ee. JOllda.n Paaltry Fum..

horns

Kan.

------------------",__.

FOB SALE-Choice Single Comb WJalta
Stook for sale--cockpullet, 1st pen,
erels $I and up.
Egg·s $2,50 tor 16: $6 .Legborn a.nd S. Sp. Bambu�g !leas. Y_.
tor
S,
10·0.
Perkins,· 801 E. First street, Ba:lley. Xlnsley, Kan.
40th-

A:NCONAS.

-

MOTTLED
ANCONAS�
Eggs
$1.50 to
$3.00 per setting. B!I<by chtcks '2�60 a.nd Up.
W. Hardman, Frankfort, Xan.

Newton, lean.

43
on

LANGSHANS.

T& Kill
Mr.

•

sows;
one

Hog's Appetite for Hens,

Editor-I

N. K of Jewell.
chicken ea.ting
Three of my sows had: this habit

Kan., wants
at

Dipping

Fowls.

S.

,

•

EGGS from prize winning mammoth

setting.

,

LEGHORNS-Egp,

---

louse geese $1.00 per
Abilene. !Can.

'

-

BOOKS-sJ,eclal prlze'maUll8il
BROWN LEGHORNS, both combs. Won 'ot BABRED
Missouri' and Oklahoma w.1DneJ.''' liJaa>�
again. Egge, Mrs. Ida Standtterd. Read1ng,
to $1,50 and' .,.00 per' n. �
Iduced
Xaa.
lIIIay 20.
SlIJ'endld- health and. vigor. lIlattJqr
list free. J. M. Wallls, Sprlngfhild.. Mo.'
PURE S. C. BROWN

the poultry houses' distmctly separated
FOa SALE-Bourbon Red turkeY'S.
Trio 30 $1.00. 100 $3.00.
S. Oveson. Osage City.
Pair
'8.00.
Eggs 25 centa each. Kan.
Have $11.00.
from an other farm buildings.
Mrs. M. H. Arnold, Toronto. Kan.
aU the interier fixtures of the pealtry
n_, BIIET I.E6IIORNS, S. c,-Eg.ga. 30
;So A. Reed. Route 2. Lyons.
$1. '1:6. 100 U.
houses, such as roost poles, nest' �es,
BLACK SPANISH.
Kan.
feed ho.ppers, etc., removable eo tha.t
WIII'I:)!: :!lACE BLACK SP.&NISH ens
ROSE COMB BBOWN. LEGHORN8-XUlp
every part of the interior C8.Jl be read
tor batchlng, 16 $1 00, 60 $3.00,. 100 ,6.00. strain.
Ejfgll. 100 $3. Mary Miek, Ransom.
ily cleaned and sprayed.
A, W. Swan, Central'ia, Kan.
Kan.
Keep a good dust bath t.o which the
WHITE FACED
BLACK SPANISH ex
S. C. BROWN LEGHORN· eggs tor hatch
fowls may have access at all' times oil
clusively tor 1.7 years; Best blood m Amer
H. N. Holdeman,
$4.00 per hundred.
the day.
Common road dust with fine Ica. Eggs balance of season ,1.91 per li6. Ing.
1I(eade. Kan.
ash.es and powdered: sulphur or
air Circular free. Extra well packed. $6.00 per
Chestnut Ill: Son, Centratla, Xan.
100.
GIJA.JlANTXED thorougbbred pure Whit&
slaked lime add'ed is excel'lent.
The
S. C. LeEhorn eggs 15 75c, 100 U.OO.
J. A.
road dust should be gathered during dry
Sta. A, Wichita, Ka.n.
Brunn,
TOIl'LOUSE GEESE.
weather for use during the winter.
Comb

Good Spray Mixtures.

�

-

..

..

_

�

.'

50.

,2.60 16, ,5.00
Ottawa, Xan.

,

Barred Bocks.
lllgn·
1I(rs.
Chrl's Bearma..,;

,

"

•....

•........

Ducks
lIrahmas

,

WlNl'ONG

.

'�ft!"hnat!;,ln·.6,o��r
rul'r,OleIDy' Th;.l!!'.. �mO�.

-¥c Turt 11', 1.00.
,,;';Jo�r et�tt1
��:. BUFF ORPINGTON
DUC&:
7
, a per
In ners. ·80 Strt{.li.lng
22762: ttl ng. P I
new.

38,

Ci:ornlsh
Anconas

....

,

PJUZm

.

.

.

tlle

..

m �;:: PC:ta\�g!!:60 t�S;11�8 �e::m.WIt�e��::

'

are

"WJII.TE IVORY" WHITE BOOIlS.
Mrs. Harry Webster.
$1 15. ,5 80 roo;
Center. Kan.
(

.

128

�

�

Warrenblll'E,

-------------------

1S2
132
132

varieties of breeds tegeth...,
I ea d for
....,
0 rpln .oDS m t1.put s t1..the· first half of t e contest with B� I.
Beds second IUld l4horus' third. Bere

Taking aM

er

O.

TIIOR(KJGHBBED R. C,. R. L Red egg.
BARREl) R.OCK8-&2 pre�·
from range flock U.OO per 16. $6.00 per 100. '15, $1.00. 100 ,5.do" special mating 1:5
16.
)Irs;.
Optet:; Clay
.z.oo nll.
...

�1-R-Wlw�N�D�A-L-E-Ji'-Ai.w'i.lteOrplngton eg;;'

of

1:31

Wln'ne� we1Ehetlt'"

'

Wheeler·

-

1:1.7
134

nll
127
1<:7

-_

SINGLE AND ROS. COMB B. L BEDS.
E&'P trom. best laying, richly eotored straIns I
BAJUD:D IiIIOCK eEg.... EOGd boDed; w.a
In the country.
15 tor $1.
$4 per 100. cei.] barred., 75 eta. per 16: $1.:5 .per ao, •.
",-'11.
Warren RURell. Wlnrteld, Xan.
!per 106. lIrs. Geo. '�Iater, Cleveland.,

ORPINGTON8.

egp laid

Breed.
S. C, Red
Silver Wyandotte
R. C. Wblte LeghorD>
White Orplngton
.Whlte Orplngton
Silver Wyandotte
.JL C. Red
Silver Wyandotte
JJuCt C!)rplngton

JIst.

•

.hreeder of R. C. Reds.

SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS.
Descendants ot state'W!n-n.,ra. Heavy winter
layers. 15 eggs ,1.00 .. 106 $6.88. Cblcks. 15c.
W. Drake, Nickerson, Kan.

baby

me
today ,for
Humboldt, Ran.

----------------.._,,;
__
-"

Kan.

Whiteley, WichIta,

.

...

a

.

BOCKS-Write
A.. Hess,

BAIUtED BOOKS.
U eggs $1.
layers.
traUit;_ Xan

BVY S. C. RED egcs frOm my fancy pen..
and g�t value received,
Having excellent
hatches reported. Write tor prices. Clyd'e C�

trom' the

PrIces C'Ilt In haLf _ftet' April
and Wylie, Manhattan, Xan.

YEARS'

Jiltlli

$4.

PL-"OI!TH ROCK ens for settlDg� u..
$2.00 per 30. J_ R. CoUlD .. 801�

Kan.

2. Chanute,

__

'�e:n.16,

�:�:.I:r�O'�'\:��a�n�::i�, 'ii:�n!::'·:t';.:

...

..

""

•..

,.....

�
'

",

���

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS:-My

t:::st :t tff b=��:e=
CMc�s
�ack L:",�shans
JL C: :.o':n· L�gh;'���' :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: n :: a;;iic:rr:n.maBaby c�c::' $3;00 8. dO:'.
TWo
72
egp,
U.60 per 15-.
si-ttlDgs U,60.
:"."".'
,'

•..•....

B.

2 pens next 6'0 days reduc<od to $1.00 15 eggs.

.

BIl'FF

78
7i

'.

76c,
Scott.

eggs

prize
ThollLP'JIOn. Fairmont, Neb.

-PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES with a. nareputation, A dandy flock In a large
Write
15 eggs U.S.O:. 30' for $2.50.
orchard,
to·r mating list ot my prize winners.
Page.
The Chicken lIIan. SaUna, Kan.

Av. No.

-

WJII'1'JI' BOCK�Ilty good;. egp a�,
tor sale.
J. A. Kauffman,
AbfleJ!!lii

sitting

Range
Eggs'-PelHl' ,1.60 and U.OO per 15.
$4.00 per 100.-lll'1l. Il. F. Austin. JIIl:ltOD-

.

•...

Wil1la.m

so;B:=�:'W�� WYANDO� -Gaa,-ao-'--:-;--CO-MII--B-ED--s----.;:·-"----•. from·
wln-:;t'i,�s �I�';-"� $;. p)f.

�

1Iiack Orplngtons
S. C. Reds

.llri

CHICKS from Rose Comb Rbode Island
Red prize winners 10c each. S. H. Lenher t,
Abilene, Xan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE eggs. 16 $1.00, 69
$3.00, 100 $6.00. Mrs. ·Geo. Downie, Lyndon.
Kan.. Rt. No. Z.

--------'-----------

...

Rock., I!.arned, Xan.

Kan.

.;t,

Hair.-.

Datrs

_

WIDTE BOCK eggs; Jo6 U.O(), 1"
Frank PqweJ:l. Buffalo, Kan.

30 marked the close of the first vale. Kan.
}talf of the contest which began Novem-.
KANSAS STATE SHOW. trap nest. White
ber
...,
1, 1911. In the hl'gbest aVArae- proWyandottes..
EIu;. U and ·,1.50.
Quality
Mrs.
1..' J.
duction per hen the Black Orplngtoes and satlafactlon guaranteed.
·Fulk, Wlnrteld, Xan.
lead with an average 'of 83 eggs for each
SILVER WYANDaTTES that are winning
hen of this breed in the contest. The
shows. B.'ed for eggs and the
in- In all the bigStock
efollowing table shows the averafor sale and eggs In seasbow roern,
records of the nine leading son, M. B. Caldwell, Broughton, Kan.
dividua l'
breeds or varieties:·
.

·Haynes. Meriden.

Gertl'Ude

THlBTY EGGS tlve d�lan.

,3.50.

egp

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE egge, 16
$1.00, -100 $6.00. Mrs. Janie ..Hunt, Lebo. Kan.

���aI�l
:grgk�
April

Breed.

.BED8-1·00

COMB

'

time

a

see

cure

for

bought some meat
a pint a day for
and it cured tlrem.
They
chickens. It is a good plan
and

I

meal, fed the three

three weeks
ate no more
to feed a little meat meal to sows, say
twice a week, just for the purpose of
kee-pj'ng them, from FGl'ming this habit.
James

Je.welJ,

Bingham.

Jean.

St. :Louis,

BLUE BARBED ROCK and R. C. CllJtoCOoo
BLACX LANGSHAN eggs trom prize win late Red
eggs priced reasonably colUlfde�
$1.00 per 15. Martha. Haynes; quality. Wr.lte JI[Ilto.n Deihl. lAwzence: :roua.
ning stock.
Gra·ntvlUe, Kan.
S. C .WH·ITE AND BftO,WN LEGBOJUi8
SPJi:CIAL SALE PRICE-Black Langshan and R. C. Reds. Eggs, CWcs 12c up. CkoI
Prosperity Poultry Farm. �
1I(rs. Gee. W.
$1 tor 15. ,5 per 100.
eggs

Xing, Solomon, Xano
BLACK

=.

L.�N6SJlANS-Eggs trom pens
ran"e
'1.00.

fo':.r:d�0��i.k.r,:�:�_'i!�:$2,00;

B'lIFT AND. BLACK LANG811AN· puJ.lets,
to 96'4, ckls. finest stJ'alns, 96.
Egg
orders filled promptly at $1.00 to $2.00 per
setting and $6,00 per 100.
J. A. Lovette,
Mullinville, Kan.

l\llSCELLANJi:OUS.

��J:,�
St:�!a:iv��I��ite�d�y�
Colo.
Ill: Co

..

Alcott Station.

Den:ver,

,

score

------------------

COCBlNS.

Best One Ou-t of Fi�.

Mr. Editor-We take five farm "",pen
a,ndl think Farmers Mall a,nd Breeze is
the best II<mong them all.
Spearville, Kan. Mrs. M.· T. Kej:tJr,

V�IETlE8, poultry, pigeons; eut]Jdc;.
and eggs,
Catalogue S centll< ....

stock

,sourl Squab Co"

.AiLTaIDG:E
tor sale;

JUs, C.

C8CBlN8'-Stock and e�0"Wonderly. Benedict. Neb.

-..:sr' B� CoeJUlIIS'ln West. Eggs from
four grand pens.
J. C.
$'2.50 per set.tlng,
Baughman. 2215 Lincoln St., Topeka, Kan.

Are the grea.test winners and, la¥ers IJlI tile
West, largs, healthy. famn railled and' vfiI'"
tile
Owing to the backward
sprlng I am going to> share with m, custom
'era and offer ena' at the very- 1_ pl!!"""'.r
.$1:.2'6 per 1:6 $.3' pel" 60 and *6 per IiOG: �
tel' q;ualrty a.t the prfces cs,nnot be bolJ(Jht.

,orous.

•.

Order. at

once,

CHAS. J. COOK. Des B. M'arysvlDe. �

,

THE� FARMERS· MARi <AND,

Hardest Water Makes
SOfteat Lather witla
.

..

:bAP- IROSe
�;.a:'�,JR'C

June I,

KANSAS

1912�

FOLKS

TheWOMEN'

,

SO A P

·]Ut:mEZE, TOPEK.A:;

Conduc_kd by

,
,

to be of pl'lUltlcal UlIe to the women who read Farlnel'll
con
It :rou have au:r favorite recipe, ao:r helpful hlDt, whether It
have ao:rthlq to IIIQ'
C8l'l18 the famu", the Idtehen, the chUdren, the hOUBeJ or If :rou
which would be of Interest to aDother woman, tlencl It to the Home Departme�t ��r.
set oJ
Prices for the three beilt 8u •• e8t1on8 received eaeh week wUl be, respeetlveJ:r••
to the
triple-plated teaapOODB'1n the beautiful NarclssUB desip, a :rear'8 8ubserlptlon
Houehold ma.asJDe. &Del • :rear'8- sub8criptlon to the Poultr;r Culture map.lne.

We want this
Mall aDd Breese.

'department

�"·IO DIYS" FREE TRilL

�·lfr::"�"J�l,t,�JI
Have ready a skillet with
Most of us waste a lot of energy possible.
PAY,A � Ifro.uroDOl ..u.w
Sear the
be· burning hot lard and butter.
_lilt .. til. 1110,01. 10 cl.,I.
every day in extra motions, just
think. Yesterday. I. meat on both sides, then. cover with
don't
cause
we
DOIO'.UY���::n:=
and cook
.. ..... � oW roa r...... 011'.
watched a woman in the restaurant. boiling water, set in the oven
lIIu", ..'ID, ••err klDcl
an
when
and
Salt
minutes.
30
45
to
pepper
She started for one table, then stopped
_Woe
=::clcl_�-:.:u�;�arcl
Mrs. Glenn Fitch.
and looked around, started: for. another. n.early done,
Ie all l'wllI eeI',.,.."
.Ottawa. Kan.
a poItal aDd •• "'"
DIE CEI' 11',1"free
table, got there, changed her mind again,
poetpald II,
till ... will ba IODt,c>a
and finished up by going to a third.
.... 1IIIaIl. You will ••, mucb n1uabl.l ..
Recipe for Buns.
60 ......'10.. Do Dot walt...rita II DOW
Then she hung her hand bag on one
corner
of the chair, walked around to
Two quarts of very light bread sponge,
wb_ i.!'��-rr-.=:r,.o;.,_"'"
the other side of the chair and sat down. 1 quart sweet scalded milk, 1 cup sweet
","IIJ/OIe ... DepUI310'b",...
1
1
tablespoon
egg,
cream, 1 cup sugar,
behind
a
I walked up the street
pret% cuI? butter �r lard. Mix like bread"
ty girl who swung her arms stiffly salt,.
rise tWice,
�orklDg very smooth
from the shoulder and several inches l�t
into small ball.s an.d ml!' h
Make
You
out from her hips at every step.
the top, a�d t�ey will rise Iike
knew on the instant that every muscle
ThiS Will make 50 sJillenS buns.
In her arms was drawn tight, and some b�ker
Mrs. T. M. Baldwlll.
did
of the muscles in the shoulders and
Beloit; KaD.
back as well. I've sat at t�e ta,llle
j�st slid
many a time with wO?Den
No More Run-Away
Spools
.'
onto the edge of their chair, .and :J>alOne of the handy things we have 18
meal,
whole
themselves
there.
the
anced
be
820 to 840-TERMS
n;tade to fit
a. spool holder, It ca�
through. I've' ridden on tb.!l 'car with a.
HllI'hes' Irl'ade Estey, Mason &
or any portion of It tha� y!lU
drawer.
in
their
women, who sat bolt .upright,
Hamlin. Story & Clark. Ohl
in.
It
to
u8ed-RUarautcud lIke
anxious
put.
etc.-slhlhtly
wa.nt
allO CottaR8.
seats during the whole trip, 'so
Drive nails mto a new-descrlptions and priees for the asking.
The' .car didn'.t.
wer.e they to get there.
KaulIRII Cltv. Mo.
MOlllc
Co
Jenkins
block of wood far
travel any faster because they wor:c
that
enough
I've
.apart
themselves out wishlng it would,
each nail can hold
.' t
out dTiving who never.
seen women
a
spool of thread.
seemed to know the seat of their buggy
'Fmlshmg nails are best, smce they let
had a back
the spool slip on over the head. This is
a few illustrations, and handy for holding thimbles as well as
Thelie are

W�f

qJ

.

-----

�I8

-ROSE

�A:P

"pure vegetable oils soften the
·water

as

quickJy

as

'

they soft-'

�lt

\�

With any water,
the skin.
hot or cold; soft or hard, the lather

.en

so quickly, and
easil,., and
that using JAP ROSE IS both
leasant and refreshing.

'appears

freely

..

.

:

Skin made roagh and imperfect

.

.,y years"of hard water and unsuit'ab.Je 1!10ap, is smoothed, softened
and purified by the beneficial JAP
ROSE ingredients. The easily formed'
'l bubble lather is a skin care-taker ,for
�ll,

...

You cannot afford to be without it.
_

A Laroe Tra_
paretiC Cake lOll

/.�_

__

b�ns.

.....

.

Deakra
•• W R
�i! Ja.p
_
RON.

,,:ho

_

,

I

.

I

,,°al T:..!_' Off

.

_

·

•
•

�l�

-

_

.•..

:20', MicbisanSt.,Cbicqo, U.S.A.

just

·Power Washer

.�l':'.���:�::�:..�:rl-:��:
�:.;..';o:.;.-:::.�ackaCbea-tb.
··IMeadow."

,-D.9 acrubblDg-ao

Does Week's WasbIDg
In 10 mlns.
,�
,

To...I' b7 aod ...IGh. Small

r::-;na:':��i"0:��� BII��
al

toda,. ror

Bend pOitoard

uiskam;s

the House Work.
We all iike the Mail and Breeze and
could hardly do without it. I find the

Rockmen because It·. a

'GuaranfeedFa ......" oe
Money back If not

arealesl Premium Offer to
lall and Breeze Readers!

Cheese Pie.

al we clalm-

bill
but lasts
balf-costs
on ltandard lasts
twtce as lonll'. Speclalll!' tanned. Built
nt-tbe fooL Comlortable. Durable.

ydur sboe

Cuts
manure proof.
shoe
DO more Iban Ibe common

One and a half cups cottage cheese, %
cup sugar, 1% cups sweet milk, 2 eggs
·-the yolks added to the milk, the
Mix all to
whites used for frosting.
gether and bake like custard pie.
Mrs. W. W. Purvin8.
vkmulgee, Okla;

'

Bottle of epeclal 011 free with each
dealer
DaIr. Preserves the sboes. If your
for Uteriloesn'l handle Barnyard wrlle
ature and name of i1ealer who does.

The Hulskamp Bros. CO'I

.eakuk. !oWl

.Jahnllon II.

.

page for the Women Folks a. great help
in doing our house work.
Cora Char'ti�r.
:Ames, Kan.

eontact with manure and Uquld•.
Word by thousands of farmers and

.

more.

Helps in

��k���

:

f·,

It's' the little foxes, you re
member, that spoil the vines. It's a
'great thing to 'be able to use just ex
actly as much energy as we need, and
no

II •• t'DUr Oealer

-----

leaks.

IIUDoWS "G. CO.
Dept. O.....u.c. UL

the:r

•

.

tree oImllar.

DOW'.

..

Goltry, 'Okla

Heni

you have

tlnll'

..

The:t!jreate.t

little

R. 2, Chandler, Okla.

Hue:J:��I!;
:n�:-��ell::rt�ff�:�. catting
them
by limply
plcturel
�:�
B::�ftt
e�'d
:::i8:3.f:er:i
:::no:
Art

Darner.

Swiss Beefsteak.
•
Have
Euameled
rour butcher cut a piece 2
:fOa. p�pald 16
•
mches, thick off tbe round.
Pleture8. Dlstrlbute tbel8
Lay' meat
�Ictared·
fta 7
wbole yea ..
amon� 8 trlendo-a
cover well with flour
oar d ,
and
are all dll., :on, a, b'
"'••114 I plctareI for only 260. When r.lcturel PIcture and.
&rIbated lend UI our a,and .e oend Ibe 'Ma�lc cardl At.Jl
WI
"th a c I ea ver h ac k I't th oroug hIy on
vie. POlt
F It· Card Retleclor" and 1!6 HandlOme
O';ly 2.()()O Reftectonto be glvon both sides, adding more flour as necesF�EE ,AND PREPAID.
Send vour name and .dd .... at once.
._v on tbll plan.
M a k e 1't t a k e lD a 11 tb e flour
*'tHo auLEO'lOB co., 108 IlapperBldc TOPBU,IWllIUI Bary.
tree

.

•

.

"

,

.

.

,

with the Oapital Handy Stocking
Fits any sewing machine. Will dat:n

a

sock or mend a hole in a grain sack in
·five minutes. So simple a child can use
it. Mail arid Breeze 13 numbers and one
Darner 35c; 26 numbers and one Darner
55c; 52 numbers (one year) and Darner
Address Mail and Breeze,
for $1.00.
'

•

..

we are now

making.

'IIthe

�:�e ttl:t o'ft�� l':':::�Do�r;t!:I'Jetbo'::
.p!::'.e:�,.:�
retoad
mon.ey
lal". We will

Tope'ka, Kan.

cheerfully

lapply
It you

a..

your

nol perfectly dellRbted "ltb Ibo Ipoonl after
your order today.

yoarecel ... them. Don't dolay. Sond
FABMERS MAIL AND

FREE

nifted,manl/ltme8'

one

We purchased 1.000 sets of these spoons from
the weil-known Oxford Sliver Plate Co nt a
price '0 far below usual CO&t that we can afford
to give one set free to all who accept our offer.
They are .ll"� plated and handsomely en
lI'l'aved and embossed In the beautiful Nar
ciasus desh[ll, which extends the entire length
of the handles on both sides, maklnll' a most
'Pleasing effect. Each spoon '" full standard
length and wright· the bowls are extra deep.
handles
perfectly plain and brillh t polished
lI'l'ay style.
are I1nlshed In the popular Frenc
Send us t2.oo to pay for a new or renewal
subscription to Farmers Mall and Breeze for
free
3 year. and we will send yon. absolutelll
and po.tpaid. one se' of six handsome Sliver
Plated Narcissus Teaspoons.
..

·

I'tampI, etc., In

an offer which should Interest every
No matter how many teaspoons
you surely cannot .lford to miss R8t
of thll8e beautiful sets on the very

remarkable offer

-----

"Maglo

Is

housewife I

Welsh Rarebit.
Take 2 cups cheese cut very finp., add
1 cup sweet milk and put in a pan over
8219T-EMBROIDERED WAIST.
Stir about 2 minutes, theu
the fire.
The transfer em
add' 1 well beaten egg, with salt, pep- most appropriate.
"per and mustard. Cook 6 minutes, and broidery pattern (No. 8219 T) with full
serve hot with buttered toast.
directions for its use, may be obtained
Pearl Cbenoweth.
,from tbeMail and: Breeze Pattern De
Jennings, Kan.
partment, Topeka, Kan., price 10 cents.
A Shining Kitchen Stove.
Those who wish the waist pattern can
To make your ·kitchen stove look nice also secure it from the Mail and Breeze
when polishing it, add to the blacking Pattern Department, price 10 cents. The
1 teaspoonful of turpentine and a table waist pattern comes in six sizes, 32 to
Ploture and
Polish when cold, 42 bust. The sleeve can be shortened to
of sugar.
spoonful
Post lard Reflector"
using a brush. If you have none take elbow length and edged with an em
.. 2D View Oards
Rub broidered scallop if preferred.
an old broom, or a woolen cloth.
This wonderful machine will reflect any post
cllpplnll. photo or hard for a few minutes, and the result
card. picture. newspaper
watch
&I
wor".,
postage
sucli
object
DARN YOUR OLD STOCKINGS
will please you.
Mrs. W. F. Smith.
natural colors. mag

,

./

Ruppenthal.

sad
euergy to spare, and it seems a
This Makes a Pretty Waist.
waste to throwaway what we have,
Women who like pretty waists, and
That's the reason
when we need it.
that means all of us, will appreciate the
some of us are half 'sick half the time.
The embroidery
It isn't economy to borrow from Peter ,<me illustrated here.
effective
to p.ay Paul; the rates of interest are design consists of a single,
with scallops for a
always too high. In other wortJa, though spray· of flowers,
The embroidery is all
side opening.
we may get the kitchen work done Ii
to give va
little sooner this morning if we spend solid, in white or colors, or,
flower centers may
twice as much energy on it as it needs, riety, the dots and
material is suit
in a month's ti·me we will accomplish be eyelet. Any waist
able for a waist cut in this style, but
more and feel better if we have given
and voile are'
to each task just the strength it need- linen, cambric, flaxen,
ed, and no more. Watch for the little

WuhelllO plecelln II mlnutel. SeU washer and

-.

Anna

thread.

anyone of us could add to them indefinitely. None of us has any nervous

. . ��
.

•

.
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_

••

�

·

�AMES S. KIRK & CO.

.

•.

DRaiNS

0

.

-,

_

.

_

Send
2c
er "stampa_
.....
and
"I'RI
� dealer!. Ulime for a Free Trial Cake
of JAP ROSE SoaP •.

,C..

ea�h

,time.
down,

.

BUEZB

Dept. ][0. Topeka, Kansas
----

MaU and Breeze. Dept.lO. Topeka. Kan.
I enclos. t2.oo to pI'.}' fora year's Bubsoriptlon
to Farmers MaU aud Breeze. You are to send
me tree and postpaid the IIix Narcl88D8 sPOOD8
deaorlbed abOve.

I
III:r

I

1
l:-:..=·�·�··=·d
N_•• �

WOrd��;� �.-

.

'l1IIDga Other

....���

;;:a;;;iiiii1��_���L-�,tle

.

-"-"f',::
AbouftbeElb"...
'R-2 Tak_e tb':�:t'.�-.·
Word' 01 Otbenf

.

.Ka1l.

Harpel'•
,

�-1.l!·,n1L\,'I I Jfo.I

....

.

",

remove

spots from

grease

a

![j}.

Instead of sheJliug the peas by hand
put them on to cook in cold 'Water.
When they boil the pods will open and
the peas drop to the bottom, when the
pods can be skimmed off.-J.frs. Mary
Bahls, Lincoln, Kan.

T.he ineome you' realize' frooi one of,
few' ot. FOUl";'
from
a
your cows or
ehlekens wHI buy tbls splendid plano",
.

one

'When

one

and

./

would never mJBs the mone¥, It;
would be no' IJaCritJce and you would
bring a .reflnlng and e�ucatlng Intlueilee Into yo,ur· family that you wou14

.

'

,

You

,

.Ba7. 'I'Ids Br...
New E.IIaID'P B-2
SLIO Weeld)" Pa7s F_1t.
••

$ �� 5

regret.
ill,
:1:
REMEMBER OUR ·OFFER�We-'wUl
Elburn
H-l!
freight pre-: ,f:"
aeno. you an
4'
hI'
tb ol'ougnl¥1
Y ou
can
a...
pa Id ... or t r I'
teat It; you can bave all the mUBlelaDS···
In your nelg'hborbood test It. 'ol�� It
It dOeS not measure up to w .... t 1'1.8
-aay about It. send It back. tho cost to'
.,
you will be notblng.
'.

.

t

nth. M1n

gan

In
P

a

boardrng

1ft

car

.

,

with

The PI DO hal

�.:::;.-:.,.��ubJoet10'0:';'..::..�t ..but_

�.D��:;�r::�.:..!.=rlt�� �1:!.��
m."'be.ble"''''II�aaboootlt

(SJ,ped)

L. F.

.

,

�d_"'thattt_ODly __ .,J'&o .. n.Jt_.

.

.

...

�trulllenfw".hrPP.41D""'at1Jft(l=x.n'1""'ee
_"'.rtima,_l.D

�

neve.r

�::lk':,'!;;��l."';A.�I��"",:

·n..tU_,lIdopla.. ob .. _
clndlng about 2 yetr. that It IV

.:

.

BAUD, lIy ..m..... IlaD.

'1'04187'.

Wll'tte

,

'

.

!'.'"

••

C CO ., X·ansas QhF
.., ...0.;:,:
JeW. JENKINS SONS'MUS)··

QUEEN CITY COLLEGE
..
.

,

.�....
"."'G
OF DRESS••·
AND TAILORIN' G

Your Own

-Be

DressIIIBke! '.'

A I;boroqh eoUI'M III euttine,_ sum. and AllIMlq
gaTlDfJtltl. Ope.. aD ,.ear. Write tor tree ca�:"
Oat-of·Wwu pUJ;lile eiven special attention. Ad�
.118. .. G. QUI&IID, ............ nfU,.............., '88�""

.

.'

LiviDg.

When Life is )lot Worth·
W'hen

'

loW prlce'·suggests.

car-

cornstarch
Leave for'
and cover with a newspaper.
a day .or two, then sweep off, and the
spots will be elean.-Mrs. M. If. B.,
Humboldt, Ran.

'

.

'with

thiCKly

'

_,

.

.Kan.

sprinkle

"

.

T'bls Is a pr.etty _tronc' letter .......�'
It? It prove!!, a.t! do the many other I� ".'
tel'll WE; have quoted tn our adyertlllle;;'·
ments tha.t tbe Elburn H'-2 ... ,1.,. ·t.:·
to ,200 better In value than our ��
,,'.

soon as

To

Pet.

,"

-:.

.

..

you discover a little crack
in your taffeta :sldl't or waist take a,
piece of court plaster of the .sa,me color
..
and _,
on the wrong side of the
r- te
rent.goodlil. ,1.t will prevent a Jon-r
.,Mrs. M. C. M., Darlow, Kan..

'f

_

.

Put buttermilk 'in a glass that h818
been lJtained by water standing in it,
and the gla!8 -will be as elean as
e"�r -.
-Mrs. a C. Pardee, R. 1, MonrovJa,
",
Kan.
As

'I

.

.i
We are quotlnlr In this advertilN!lDen1h., I
we' receri.t)� .recelve4f""
anotber letter
testifying to the merit ot the·· Elburn ",
B-2."

Equal.' quantities of turpentine anJ
eamphor shaken together and· 'applied to
ebiggers 'means death, to tlltlm arid re
lief for you-lIIrs. P. B. Crooke, R. 4,.
Fredoni�,

".

,

'

To clean an Jl'Oniug board cover tha.t
i& uot easily removed take y�ur' .serubbing brush and wuh it, then stand in'
the sun.. to 4ry.-iHn. Allen Palmer,'

'

;

.

li. 1Iice yay to eook green peas .. 'to
'.put them ill boiting watft with 11; ·6!w
!!prigs' of miDt. Whea tellder add a lit
�ugar, salt. and' butter.-Mrs. D. B.
BlDlIOtD, B. 2, Avery, Old&.

__

These patterns may be had at 10 eent8
eacib trom J.l'armen '!IIaR aDd Breeze.

·IF "YOU DOUBT Oar

·:Women Do.

hat! lost self respect.
has

not

the

won

respect

confidence of friends and relatives.'

When your

nelghbors

afr.aid to

are

re

peat what you tell them.

for

When your word does not stand
in your community.

anything

When the iJeigllbors would not con
sider your departure a 1088.

When'

bas not learned the art of

one

self control.

When young people cannot mix and
mingle with you with any comfort.
When all that is good and sweet an'1
noble ,has evaporated, and you are fmed
with envy and jealousy, making a good
outward appearance when the heart is
evil. Then life is

empty.
Mrs.

samantha Gillock.

3, Bowers Mill. Mo.

R.

The Fountain of Youth.
young is to think young
If you have the idea tlIat
you· are too old for certain pleasures,
too old for ·certain styles, dismiss these.
This world is'
mistaken ideas at once.
To

keep
thoughts.

very beautiful, and always progressive.
Keep pace with it. Don't drop out and
get bent and gray and old, and ugly at
If you are a mother go out
45 or 50_
Make taeir pleas
with your children.
And just here let me tell
ures yours.
JAok nice.
Why wear
you something:
your hair in a tight roll, always unbe
coming, and wear a long wide skirt
when you know the' shorter, narrower
You owe it to God
ones are in style?
always to look well. He gnve you a
good body, one of beauty. What have
En
Don't give up.
you done with it?
joy life and be useful. Thin� health
and happiness and they are yours.
E. W.
Salina, Kan.

FREE

Lltemture will be tlent to anJOIle
Intere<!ted 1ft the wot!d8rful .Sacra·
mento Vall8f,.,..the·rlehestvallq tn

.

the world. Unlimlt.ed OIJI)Ot'tam·
ties. TboaMDdIl of _ available at. rleht prieM.
The plaee for the man wallting • home 1ft the t1_t
ellmat. 011 _rth. Write to a puhlic OrtrUlIzatlon.
that II .... reliable In·
·
formation. S8I'ramento
Vall e
DeVelopment
Assn.,
'

.

I orola·
C a 1-'

S'aeramento;

FLOWEI "ST CAliS =:':itieitl::rdc:,

all different. beautlfal rich colomel Foreet·me·nota.
Violets, Roses. Pansies, etc. Send 2e lItamp_ for
POIItaee. W. H. Gates. 803 Jackso.n St"T(lpeka, Kan.

This Big Leather-Bou'nd

Reliable

Webs�.r'.:·

Dictionary· S�:.::t:�l

Here III a book that fa eoDIItan� needed 117 every IllIID. woman and ehiId.
No other one book eontatns 80 mueh of ImIIltleal edueat.!ooal value.
The book WWltrated here Is a book Bach as would ordinarily retail for a
bound In 80ft leather covers
hll1h price. It is handsomelJ and substaatlall7
and printed In laree. cle.v. e&sllJ·read type. It lc juat the ria:llt size for home.
oftlce or ..mool aae. It is tllllJlw·lndesed for Qulek1J t1Ddlne the word 70U
want without aU7 loss of time. No home IIbrar7. no readine table. no BtUdent's outllt i. oomplete wlthoDt a eood dictionary-and there is none other
more authoritative or more complete than the famous Webster.
,

I have ;lust made

_._ ... ; •• _

ODe

dlctionall' purehuss

-

_II. _

onhe lan!est
Bhipped fnto

ever

�

.

FEE
R

.

'.,'

J

'

"
..

.

.

'

.

.

U nequa led
••
ln 0".'
.'.'
·Bar'__
"

the West-i;wo eDtbe ear Joad •• I
eat them for a priee awaf below the
usual wholesale rate-a prlee so low In f8l!t that I can IIiw theM
books free-u lone B8 my suJipI:J Ia..ts-to· tbe readen of W.
II send one of the"" tile value dletlonarletl fl't!8 and PIll'
Pili to II who fill In the
aeeom\,lIniing conpon remittlDIr:lust;'"
to
�.I't�v8Dee for al!. :rears suboertptlon.(156 bill: numbers) W
ID7 w .... &DVWD farm week17. "The Earmers.Mail and ·Breeze."
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.

.

.

'

_bl __
.,.._..
_. __ ...... 0-_ -If
40,000 __ • T_._....,_
Hunt.nn ••• bbNvt.llon ••• to.

PAJl!!dr• Ilwll
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_ •• 'IU
_ bl __ ..... _.....
•

Offer

at
not last lonll: on sueh an
on thI& ereat harpln. slalIliDd reo
70U
th e coupon· with
.'
t;!.00 toda;v.
The coupon maSt be uaed, or tbe WOrdlDIr copted on II PSeeI
of letter or note paper In order to MeUre tb1s �
price. Renewal or extension snbscrlptions -I*d
,;
on same termi lI&.outIined above.

whJle lares will
th�F �?rI:J,
f
want to eet In
'-_.
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..
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COUPON

THIS

USE

PATTERN

FOR

waist.

1i292-Work

sizes, 4

5

M90--Underwalst and Bloomers,
to 12 yrs.
4949-Glrls' Dress, 5 sizes, 4 to 12
51169-Boy.' Scout Suit, 5 size., 4
26G4-Chlld's Apron, 11 sizes. 2 to

Mall
partment.

Farmers

Toppl{a.

12

12 yrs.

"�

to

12

Kan.

.

Pattern

No

Slze

Pattern

No

Slze

Pattern

No

:....

..

.

·

Slze

.

r

Name
Name

,

••.•••

......••.•.•.•.••....••.•.•.•.
,

........•...

••••••••

�:

.•••

:

_;.ti

"

sizes 6, 8,

10.

34

to

1>496--Olr18' Dress,
Coa.t, 6 Sizes,

-5829-Men's

U30-'-One-Plece
bust.
5832-1.adles'
sizes, 32 to
GO'll-Chlld's

4

Arthur vapper. PabUaber.
1111111 aDd Br_. Topeka. Ita_I
Dear Sir: I desire to BI'tIem :Jour 8peelal offer aM
enelOBe herewith *2.00. to pay for a )'eal'8' Bubtlerilltiojl
to }'armertl Mall and Breeze, ftnd yon are to sena nili,
p.lepnld. one 1e&tber·bound "Webster', Reliable 0100;
tlonary" III!l per your offer.

terns:

":Apron. sizes 32, 36. 40. 44 bust.
Skirt,' 5 Sizes, 22 to 30

46311-Boys' Shirtwaist Sqlt, 5 sizes,

Breeze,

De

.....

yrs.

582'7-Three-Gore
waist.

,,''''''''',.'','1 •••• '.# ••••••• .,

Pattern

cents,
Dear Sir-Enclosed find .:
for which send me the following pat

yrs.
to

and

C8upOl T_,J:

Cui Out lid .111 This

ORDERS.
short
with
or
long
to 42 bust.
5369-Ladles' Waist. 6 sizes, 32 to 42 bust.
5329-Seven-Gore
Skirt, 6 sizes, 22 to 32
6833-Ladles'
Coat,
sleeves. 6 sizes, 32

44

with

deep

to 44

peplum,

bust.

Drese, sizes I, S, 5,
.31l7-Boys' Shirt Blouse, 7 sizes,
1230-Short Trousers, 12 sizes, 3

PoetoHl.,e

brea.st.

Nightgown, 7 sizes, 32

Waist.
42

12 yrs.

6

Poslottlce

,

......•....

;'

,

'.'

State

,

..

,

,

_

,

.1.�.

�

......

;

..

..

:

.......

:

.....

:

.....

�

�

........

·

8,"1'.

..

7 yrs.
4 to 16 yrs,
to
yr •.

......

.

.

R.

F.

BE

D.

or

SURE

St.
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CLASSIFIED

FARMERS

oal), '.enta per wor4
word each InserUon for on.. two, or tr.. lIIIIerUone. Four or more IneerUolI8
Advertisements will be Ineerte4 In thlli department at the low price of II cents per
mean that a single Insertion ot your
order. No order taken for le88 than ,I. This do'e. not
Each number
Cash must Invariably accompany the order. Remit by -postofflce monev
head
this
each Insertion.
under
Inc.
admitted
illustration
No display type or
All advertisement. set In uniform ptyle.
ad must cost U. but that your total order must reach $1.
Try a "Farmers' Classified" ad for results.
Everybody reads these little ads.
Guaranteed circulation over 104,000 c:>ples weekly.
'and Initial letter counts as one word.

'"

Haven,

harness,
FOR' EXCHANGE-Hardware,
furniture, undertaking stock and buildings,
by Owner, Box 186, Renfrow, Oklahoma.

-

Xan.

BLUE RIBBON cane seed, first premium.
-I3'no. Shubkagel, Bigelow, Kan.

In a -rettable Kansas City business college
Fred M,
for a full set of carpenter's tools.

Fleming, Cherryvale, Kan.

Chapin,

G. A.

Sacks 25c.

REGISTERED
dollars buys him.

..,

• .--

Box 98.

""'World.

WRITE

on

stock.

nursery

grown

:Bi·own's HUl'series,

wanted.

$1

per

Sweet

given
Plant

1252

or

extra

quality at

non-Irrigated,

$9.00

'bu,

In

Kan.

SEED-Offer

ALFALFA

seed,

:falta

er,ed

-

station

any

"Sa:mple sent
Winona, Kan.

�R

on

state

Orange
for

cane

sorghum

FOR
Pratt

A

bargains.
Missouri

BUGGY-Rare

bargain.

,Jlosts.

hedge

SALE-Twenty-flve thousand
'H. W. Porth, Winfield, Kan,

Capons

Rt,

7.

FOR SALE-Complete tlaar-Scott thresh
Engine 25 H. P.
Fine condition.
Sng rig.
Address
Price and description.
'�bargaln.
Kan.
Caldwell,
H.
LOWe,
iW.
BIRD

Ses,

all
212

'Polly's,

fish, parrots, canar
monkeys, bird seeds and song
pets and their supplies.
Write for
E. 14th, K. C., Mo.

STORE-Gold

puppies,

'lI'estorer;

kinds

catalog.
14FOR SALE-One threshing rqachlne.
horse Peerless engine and 30x46 Nichols and
Shepard Red River Special separator, all
if
Sold cheap
equipped and nearly new.

soon, Will Herder,Yates Center, Wood
son county, Kansas, Route 5.
In
SALE-Butcher
shop complete,
'FOR
'famous Payette valley, Payette, Idaho. Cold
slaugh
horses
and
wagons,
storage machine,
ter
"ter' house, with lease on shop and ala ug'h
3 years.
Cheap rent. If you
:",ouse good forwrite
for full -particulars.
us
-want to buy
,In'dependent Meat co., Payette, Idaho.

'tal<im

FOR

SALE

OR

EXCHANGE.
69

FOR SALE OR TRADE-My equity In
Kan.
acre farm' 4 miles from Valley Falls,
Would like a
My equity Is about $3.000.
Rock
Creek,
W. II. Allen,
.. mall farm clear.

Write

free.

Carry

Society.

friends

Get

benefits;

Its

open,

Rochester,

Wyo.

500

Send

Franklin
N. Y.

MEN

lodge. To
sick, acclden t,
to join.
Spare

years

old

par-

wanted

LOCAL

L.

Giddings,
YOU

Burns,

want

to

Kan.

sell

me

SALE-$l,OOO.OO

will

cash

I

per year In

will

teach

,the

you

at

real

DELIGHTFUL

OREGON:

Famous

GIRLS

AND

WOMEN

wanted

to

sell

d

to':J.'iy:
Bldg.,

TYPEWRITERS.
OLIVER VISIBLE TYPEWRITER for sale
Perfect condition and does splendid
cheap.
Could send on
Charles B.
trial.
writing.

Rlckart, Route 5, Rosedale, Kan.
SCHOOL.

AUCTION

MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL, largest In
world. Own largest living mule. 1404 Grand,
Kansas City.

PRINTING.

Suther

mSCELLANEOUS.

Klein, Lawrence, Kan.
LIGHTNING
Why not
destroys homes.
protect them with our copper cable? We sell
Kinzie & Mellenbruch,
direct to customers.

Kan.

���

and women; for govern
$80.00 month, Annual vaca
Common
No "layoffs."
Short hours.
tions.
Over
12,000 appoint
education sufficient.
ments coming. Influence unnecessary. Farm
Send
postal Immediately for
ers
eligible.
Franklin Insti
free list of postttons open.
tute, Dep't C 55, Rochester, N. Y.

Illustrated
llterature,
Luse Land &
prices and particulars free.
Development Company, r.ee., St. Paul, Min

WANTED-Men

ment

nesota.

FARMS
making
Money
DELAWARE
$15 an
farms throughout the entire state,
and
crops
implements
acre
live-stock,
up;
We offer best bargains, and
often Included.
Catalog free.
buyer's railroad fare.
pay
Ford & Rels, Inc., Dept. 103, Wilmington,
-

poattfons,

SITUATION
SITUATION

WANTED-A

as
position
Apply

woman.

on
farm
WANTED-Position
by single
Ex
Best of references.
25 years old.

Quoting
says in

sent

Write

to

today.

greatest
any

W.

Ellis,

Gifford,

Ark.

READ '!'HIS-Men, women, boys, girls In
every town to call at the homes and sell
Fly Swat, a powder that will keep flies out
It Is non-poisonous and sani
of the house.
tary. Everybody will buy. Big money made.

particulars.
Topeka, Kan

for

Fuller-Wise

&

Co"

.

WANT to send a Kansas paper
friends, subscribe for the Kansas
Capital-a whole ·year for only._)l5
cents.
All the Kansas and Topeka news of
The best
the Dally Capital boiled down.
weekly newspaper In the U. S. for the money.
Address Kansas Weekly Capital, Dept.
H,
Topeka, Kan.
IF

to

YOU

your

Weekly

perience with gasoline engines and all kinds
Wa
Alfred
Greenwood,
work,
farm
of
keeney, Kan.

farmer would clear about $407 a year
his work and investment, not a prince
ly sum with which to maintain a fami

age;

m'f'gts,

man.

on

the

derella,

Cin
Look and listen.
"hit" of the
musical
address for only 15 cents.

LOVERS.

MUSIC

Write

WANTED.

Del,

housekeeper by middle aged
Box 344, Blue Rapids, Kan.

The

HARNESS-OUI harness Is correctly mad.
·Wrlte for catalogue.
Ed
and prices right.

Hiawatha,

HELP WANTED.

op
maps,

and announcements
Mall
Printing
Topek,a, Kan.

Invitations

our

talking or peddling necessary; our special
copyrighted selling plan and a big pac"age
of beautiful samples for only 2 cts. to pay
mailing expense It you mean business. But
ler Post Card Co" 65 Capital Block, Topeka.

es

and

Valley orchard lands offer wonderful

portunities.

H

FOR RENT.

..

..

..

free.
Write
News

FOR RENT-CQmpletely equipped 7 thou
elevator.
Address
Would
sell.
bu.
sand
Pres. Farmers' Co-Op. Assn., Ray, Kan.

printed or engraved.
House, 123 W. 8th St

up-to-date line of beautiful Post Cards; very
latest styles; enormous demand; our agents
a
make $2 to $6
day In spare time; no

Send
special representative.
for my big free book. J. P. Sallee, Pres., 802
Me
Kansas City,
Rellance Bldg
lin

WANTED.

FEl\IALE HELP WANTED.

handle

how

literature

for cans and labels.
Canner
Royal
Company, 67
Chattanooga. Tenn.

WEDDING

200 a. grain and stock farm In Pike
Co., Mo., 3'A1 mi. R. R. town, 1 \!a mi. to
gravel road to 3 good towns; will take some
trade.
G. R. Mllier, Bowling Green. Mo.

$5,000 TO $1-0,000

SUPPLIES.

quarters

Write at once for full par
Address E. R. Marden. Pres. The
National Co-Operatl\'e Real Estate Company,
L151 Marden Building. Wa s h ln g t on, D. C.

this

tate
business.
make you my

AND

CANNERS

ticulars.

ACRE

FOR

Ouray Bldg., Washing

Illustrated

methods.

pendent for life.

poultry farm for sale In Saline
Co., 5 miles of good market, near church
and school, land lays well and nicely Im
Ad
proved. Price $2,600 If taken at once.
dress Owner, care of Mall and Breeze,
40

613

& Co.,

HOME

Splendid Income assured right man to act as
after learning our busi
our representative
Former experience
ness thoroughly by mall.
All we require Is honesty, abil
unnecessary.
Ity, ambition and willingness to learn a
lucrative business. No soliCiting or traveling.
This Is an exceptional opportunity for a man
In your section to get Into a big paying
business without capital and become Inde

If so
your farm?
give
price, description and state when
from
hear
possession can be had. I wish to
owner
only, who will sell direct to buyer.
Ohio.
Rex S. Leonard, Andover,
DO

REPRESENTATIVE

Pat.

Vrooman,
C.

·�B�E�S�Tw�H�O�M-E-�C-A-N�N�E-R�S-.�A�I�1VsYlz�e�s�.-La""'tYe�s"'i

for electric railway motormen and con
ductors; $60 to $100 a month; no experience
necessary; fine opportunity; no strike; write
Immediately for application blank. Address
F, care of Mall and Breeze.

medium
section
SALE-Quarter
FOR
black rice land, mid-coast country, Texas.
I guarantee this land to pay 8 per cent on
For
Investment.
description address
the

D.

How to In
Patents"
and

ton, D, C.

government job.
postal for list of posi
Institute, Dep't C 55,

40

to

20

E.

Guide
free!
E.
885 F se., Wash.,

Dieterich

once

acre

and

In

PATENT BOOKS on how to obtain and
sell patents, containing exhaustive Informa
tion on these subjects with 100 mechanical
F. G.
movements, mailed free on request.

YOU ARE WANTED for

tions

GET YOUR CANADIAN HOME from the
Canadian Pacific. Why farm on high-priced.
Go to the rich virgin soil
worn
out lands?
I.;OOK HERE-John M. Wilkerson has
of Western Canada. Finest Irrigated or non
:number of Improved and unimproved lots
to
lands from $10
$30 an acre,
he
Irrigated
Park
that
.fn North Topeka and Highland
Write for booklets on Manitoba, Saskatche
will sell at a bargain or trade for cattle. See
Thornton, Coloniza
G.
W.
wan and Alberta.
leave
or
to
trade
stock
him If you have any
Canadian Pacific Rail
at
Matt
Campbell's law office, 525 tion Commissioner,
word
way, 112 West Adams street, Chicago.
Kansas avenue, Topeka.

I

this

$80,00 month.

a

---

At ty.,

Examina

U�u�ar:.50B�X $��_2'93�'b��ng���t'k��r

Kan.

Mr. Bolan's Awful Example

112-p.

and

city

$427,530 made by

PATENTS 'rHAT PAY.
2 books-"What
clients.
of Fortunes
vent-Proof

WANTED-Actlve'man In every

join

WYOMING ·FREE! For limited period, we
will pay excursion round trip rates from
Chicago for each 80 acre purchaser. Write

SALE-2,600

nursery

_

Work full or part
Outfit
Pay weekly.
Nurseries, Lawrence,

prefer.

Lawrence

500

Manufacturers want
IDEAS WANTED
Send for three free books
Owen patents.
Richard
with list 200 Inventions wanted.
B. Owen, 34 Owen Bldg., Washington, D. C.

Arkansas.

you

The

death

F.

5 passenger, top
for sale.
and headlights. solid tire. shaft drive, nearly
Emmett Taylor;
A bargain at $750.00.
lIlew.

AUTOMOBILE
Kan.,

and

as

Kan.; four
SALE-At
Manhattan,
cottage; two blocks from college cam
for
location
college students.
nice
pus;
George Wheele�, Tyro, Kan.

Cheyenne,

Write
Instl-

SALESMEN wanted In lCansas, Oklahoma,

fr-ee.
Kan.

FREE BOOKLET, All About
Shepherd & Camp
C, Victor Bldg., Washington, D. C.

FOR

SEND

bell.

clerks,

Trial examination
Ozment, 38, St. Louis.

Missouri

L.

Lenora,

Co ..

price.

Patent
BROWN,
Attorney.
STEWART
Write for particulars. Address Wichita, Kan.

..

on
price fifty
capons,
and Why-a book
Kan.
cents. 50c. L. Henderson, Willard,

La wrence,

trade for
livery stock

Auto for
Meat market for sale.
Kan.

buy hedge posts for cash
202, Winfield, Kan.

Box

Patents and Their Cost.

Thousands needed.

soon.

today.

ranch, good Im
alfalfa and
provements, at $20 per acre, part
Good
Colo.
Animas
county,
In
Las
meadow,
Gus
Jeannln,
me.
Write
outside
range.'
Co
Colo.
Animas
Las
Barela,

'ASH GROYE No. ·1 alfalfa hay $12 f. o. b.
Weights and quality
June delivery.
Gem.
K. C. Knudson, Gem, Kan.
,guaranteed.

.

Painter,

FOR

;Watert!>wn, Wisconsin.

$2.50.

R.

,Wyoming Development

FOR SALE-'-Movlng picture film lc foot.
H.
Davts,
Moving picture machines $40.

CAPONIZING tools for sale

tions

near

to

good auto.

merchandise.

office

WANTED-Post

room

Frampton, Lamar, Mo.
'FOR

Missouri quarter land

or

and

'sell

to

man

catalogue of articles
high grade premiums.

WANTED.

splendid position to offer.
Truitt

We have a

rural carriers.

FOR

Geo. D. Butts,

fl'opeka.
MOTOR

W ANTED-Reliable
stock.

Big
Box 372, Carthage,

Write for JIst.

and receive our
manufacture and

W ANTED-To

James
Write today for particulars.
& Sons, Nurserymen, Chanute, Kun,

time,

GOOD

....

tables.

In
Levi J.

In the great wheat belt.
1, Box 42A, Iuka, Kan,

we

PATENTS.
situated.

Well

farm.

to

us

Address Box 1265, Edina, Mo.

Dept.,

wants
employes.
GOVERNMENT
Franklin
for list of positions open.
N. Y.
C
Rochester,
55,
tute, Dep't

land

Improved

acres

Adv.

Capital,

l\IALE HELP WANTED.

•

horses or

SALE.

pool

for

$5 DOWN, $5 monthly, buys 40 acres
town, southern Missouri. Pr-Ice $160.00.

purposes

<:t

FOR SALE-2

near
town,
parttcutars,

320,

or

a.

FOR SALE-Good '4 land In Haskell Co.,
the
Need
money.
Kan.
$8.00 per acre.
Writ .. owner, W. A. Frlbley, Winthrop, Ark.

of any
from ten days to two' weeks ahead
It Is very
(Jf' the earilest around here.
A
and makes large yield of syrup.
.. weet
blow down.
-vIgorous grower and does not
Kan.
P. Nettleton, Lancaster,

FOR

SALE-423

Co.

Tobias, �t.

Jordan,

seed.

cane

syrup

SALE-160

FARM

Information.

Ark.

Harrison,

write
must
sell;
cheap;
Fret! Scott, Lovell, Okia.

dellv
Sack free.

A.

L.

request.

SALE-'Short

sp'eclal

po

Shipping

Gilmore
attention.
prompt
Ind.
Co., 1500 Kansas Ave.
Topeka, Kan.
1933 Ring X.

now

��'�'.�rco���·· BO�J��4,d�Sh'l�!'i��n

I:!peclal

-

SALE.

FARM: WANTED.

good

Ladles. write

WE WANT AGENTS.

In car-lots,

BUY

WILL

HOMESTEADS
Rtvenstde Kolona.

Kansas,

day. We have a splendid proposition for_ you.
$5 per day easily made working for us. Write

YOUR

Weekly

Kansas
Topeka, Kan.

dress

good color and
pups,
Address A. W. Toews, Inman,

LANDS.

the
agents In
WANTED-Five
general
Mall application giving
state ot Oklahoma.
detailed Information concerning past record
Circulation De
with one bank reference.
partment, Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka,

PROPERTY In Kan
sas Weekly Capital for quick and sure re
circulation
guaranteed
sults.
100,000
among best farmers In Kansas. -Advertising
Ad
rate only 25c per line of seven words.

COLLIE

SCOTCH

good workers.

Okla.

PLAN'!'S FOR SALE-Cabbage,
and
tomatoes
peppers.

'tatoes,

,

'fex.

B�ownsvllle,

FOR

FARl\IS
ADVERTISE

ican.

,E.' S. Davis, Amorita,

orders
Fr,ult &

Registered.

puppies.

SALE-Setter

FOR

C. W. Colgin,

bran

I have some first
COWPEAS for saie.
Well cleaned
class' Whippoorwill .cowpeas,
Price $3.00 pel' bushel.
and In nice shape.

�hone

D. W.

AGENT8-$35 weekly easily made; self sell
Ing auto necessity; big demand; exclusive
territory; write us for particulars. Hackett
Sales Co., Box K0300, Kansas City, Mo.

•

show fine

In

WANTED-Men

Commercial

to
Room
637, Portland
Club, Portland, Oregon

write

sale.

-

Okla.

Enid,

can

mares.

town In Mo.,
every
Kan.. Ill.. Neb., Okla., Ark., to take orders
for nursery stock. Outfit free. Cash weekly.
National Nurseries, Lawrence, Kansas.

OREGON and southern Washington. Write
before Investing or 'comtna West, so yoU can
learn the facts about the Oregon country,
Its attractive climate and Its agricultural
Official Informa
and other opportunities.
tion gathered and vouched for by over 150
and by
commercial
organizations
Oregon
State Immigration Commissioner wlll be sent
free on request; all Inquiries answered In
Information
full
painstaking detail. ,For

DOGS.

Kan.

Rock
Santa Fe,
Shockley, North

b.

E.

M.

Frisco.

or

western

Salesmen

roots,

HARDY BERMUDA
6 sacks $5 f. O.

8ack,

:Island

$500 or will 1:rade for
Lltlle, Conway Springs. Kan.
colts.

high grade

H�tchinson,

best

Neb.

Breeding

SALE-Kentucky.

fine Individual, five years old;

_

prices

tor

FOR

JACK

In
STARK Bro's, Louisiana, Mo., big Idea
"tree ,sallhYg.- Best terms known to nursery
;_;.

yearling Hereford bull. Sixty
F. R. Machin, Russell, Kan.

breeder
of
POLLS-27, year
RED
Bulls for
catlle that live.
farmers'
Kan.
Blue
Mound,
D. F. Van Buskirk,

hand
cowpeas
Whippoorwill
Henry' Elkins,
$2.10 per bushel.

LARGE

,

-

•

-

:pIcked,

SHEEP.

1I0GS,

CATTLE,

HORSES,

'GOOD clean Improved Whippoorwill cowPhil Richard, Sand
$2.25 per bu.
Jleas.
Creek, Okla.

.Aline, Okla.

PROPERTY quickly for cash.
SELL YOUR
Particulars free.
No matter where located.
Real Estate Salesman co., Dept. 5. Lincoln,

scholiushlp

TRADE-Combination

WANT

$7.00

ALFAL'FA SEED direct from grower,

$8.00 per bu.
:Belleville, Kan.

and

�.�������������������������������������

D. J. Yoder,

COWPEAS ,for sale.

WANTED.

AGENTS

LANDS,

EXC;nANGE,

FOR

SEEDS AND NURSERIES.

udders with air with a bicycle pump.
Jardine, the Industrialist But in
using a pump in this way it must
place.
disinfected.
first be

Prof.

one

thoroughly

Mr. Bolan'S figures represent a fair
Farmers Mail and Breeze pubG. H. Shoemaker.
A man
Bennett, Colo.
age Income for farms of 160 acres.
not
does
farm
and
160-acre
a
who
tills
�ished a letter from a Russell county ly.
durable live
A
a
tew
some
guaranteed
let
some
hogs.
grade,
the
maintain
poultry,
high
Breeze
Mail
and
The
published
'eontrlbutor in' which he made the point
and rear a good colt or two rich red barn
cows,
paint is sold by the Sun
in ter with the comment that it made a dairy
each year, can never expect to get ahead
that the average newspaper writer'
of the absolute fail much under any system he might adopt In flower Paint & Varnish Co. of Ft. Scott,
writlnc up the farmer counts the income strong case in proof
Russell
Later cropping his land as far west as
Kansas, direct to the consumer at only
which
ure of exclusive grain farming.
the
side,
see
to
but
expense
county.
85c 'per gallon in 5 gal. cans, freight pre
•
the letter was brought to the attention
then
contributor
This
is true enough.
Air Cure fbr Milk Fever.
head of the farm crops
paid. This is a paint proposition worth
nec
of
Prof.
Jardine,
the
indicate
equipment
went on to
Mr. Editor-Some time ago we saved considering by every farmer. This is a
at Manhattan, where it was
wheat
l60-acre
department
essary for the average
with his comment in two good dairy cows that had bad cases reliable comp-any and now is paint sea
farm, and flgurlng in the cost of repairs, recently reprinted
a
the
such
Industrialist,
published at the college of milk fever by simply filling their son, Try this paint.
.- Ja,por, taxes, etc., estimated that

Recently

aver

.

falls

.

,

1·

.,

June' Ij"

1912.
••

'

:t.

-

� .....

wettest' 'sprlna for � ,..... __ CII'OPII
alO" stream. have: suffered from hlgll
...... -J•• Bru.»aker.

er...... u.....
'Oontlnue� Paae 12.)

"

.

J'afmera are _cia latenatecl 1a"ROOd
roada _emellt, _peelall�_ tlle Jlet1lllu
:
road' acroBB the etate.-W. H. pl1:nnly.
:na.q ClMaQ'-A. creat 4_1 of milo aoo
otb... fee4 erotIII 80_ earb' will have to be
Most wbeat loolul fair.
Cattle
replanted.
and borses on r.... look flIIe and .... BB
Is better now tbaa &It,. tt_· Iaaot ,.ear. 'Had
•
DUmbel' of good showera so far tblll
l!Ins 111 eente, butter 21i.-Frank

Silo

�Ir'

......... �What wheat .... left
III loaIdDg all r�llt _ bottom lalld lMlt not
Flret plantlllg. of corn
on upland.
are up and 'most neldll show. a good Btand.
Late plant,ngs need raIII.
HICla w1D4s have
Good crop
dried oat tlle IIW'faee lateb'.
at
G.
alfalfa
bQ
he", laarveeted.-F.
Stettnlscll.
Bepubllc Ce1lll_-Corll was planted ]:0
days later than usual and was finished
Jut week.
Have 'bad _ rata lately and
18
the
work
wae
rueIIed.
The
grcnmd
_ted aa4 wbe&t aacI .... need rain.
Cblllch buce bave appeared In wbeat and
may de dlLJlllllfe If ..... tber contl.n.. dry.
of alfalfa. ready to put up.-Ed

80 well

-

=':P

...... �Had a •__ ell ram here
lIQ lUi but It had been belt and windy """
.......
WU1 aeed a trOO4 111_"7 rala 'or
wbe&t -. altbouch It hu beell dolne
welL
CWa ebow. a coocl a.a.d and la be
and
the
ftnt time.
o..te
_II:_
_
Wbeat fL07, cora
barley an
lnIr lias.
86 C4IIlte.
n. eft.. "'-.John Zurbucb ...

u.... �Abo1It ,. per CBIlt of
wbeat aon... abaadOll811 .. tlle _ty.
What Is left looks well aDd 18 gro-.rtac
mo.",.
Pleat,- of .otBt........HoII but
aee4 raIIl to k_p eurfaee eruat :a-ecs up
aad cluet from blewllla.
CUt wwm. dollla
ClCIII8iclerable .... 11'8 to carden. and oorn.
'Weather warm.-J. D. OreJaam,

Gnat

()egaV-Fal'llWiIr

eperatlODll

...... ., _---Have had

&

few

planted,

"u

be-_

tbroup plant
()at. 'doing' well but acrease III
mil' yet.
small.
l!Iverytb,lq '111- tbe feed Une high
and gol� btabft'.-A. ODcIlraD.
()b.flNIree c..ao-clook.
weU
but'
mucb cott_ will have to be replantecL
Wheat abo,," a poor stalla but Oats lOok
well.
,AU fee(! hl&'h.
Some beraes d,. ..
Cora t1. estrB 11i eeDts,
...tter U.-L.
Ywk.
..... Co-'7-Wbeat III h�. small
!taflr &ad broomCGnl
ac:re&ge of' corn OuL
coming up In lI"'od sbape.
BUp are dam
Fratt loolta trued for a fait
•• lDg l!'aI'dens.
Weather warm and nlce.-JI. :B. JDcI.
crop.
.

t.
•

.

wards.

.

.'

Solves Labor Problem of F.....er:

.

Payne c-&7-<:G1'Il arowtJttr "ell. Cottoa
and Kaflr are up.
Cbln.o::b blip are ba4 Sa
wbeat and oate.
Good prespectB fell' pota""
4GJq. ·well lin. p ..... -"L :II.

7'_ ,..,

...._..,_

'611 ..... 11 A_ ,...�

the mIiarbt that Cl8.D be mied fer �.
88 a Btat!onarY .ne for power p� and 88 a't.rMtor for hauliug
lca.t etc.(
'!be demaitd for die H8.ckue_y Alito Plow Ilas. been eDOlDloue-ovel' 10,000
��
reoe!v� iD leE dIaa tbree !I!IOQf' &lid .tbe entire output of faet.ory�
for I!J)rIIlg delivery, sold,
f
We are now 8&lee.ptiDg orders for SF sa aDd faD deli'Va7.
AD orders i11ecI
in the order received.
p� your arder eady wiD aft Yourself o.p�
ment. � for ilhmtrated cat8Jog.
IIACKftY .IIAIIUPACTUIIIIIQ CO.AIIY
....... .....
... ..........

TIae � �'Oae Man M8.ehine"

tOe��h. St�

0-1.... (leuaQ-Kafb' &ad ClOtteD heine
CottOIl aere ... DOt &8 larae ..
planted.
last year.
Wbeat head", CMlt aa4 Iookln.
Oats promise a good crop lMlt acre
good.
Good chop IIf alfalfa
ace Ie a little ellorL
Plenty "f rala a.ad JilIUI"
bel... harvested.
ture 18 cood.-H. C. Waglloaer.
:
Ganta �-Early planUag. of cotte•
abo.... a pod stand.
Later plantiDp ...."
a
half stand and !lOme repalntlDg beIaa
done.
Corn
bas
bad
Its
flrat
wwttt.c.'
Wheat and
oats 1<M>k .ood.
Last year'.

OIl

v

.

..

:

.

of Kafir about doubled.
Gr.... la
lI'oed and all stocll: doing well.-H. H. RoUer.
GnaDI Co1lll�-P'lDe growlngoweatber aad
e""l'7thing dol&l( well. Wheat Is tbe largest
.

acreage

&ad

rankest

we

ever

saw.

Oats

and

......

poowlne fast. C-slderable Kaflr had to be
Heaviest spring crop of alfalfa
replanted.
ever
barvested bere and Is selling at U.
n-e. are taU of tralt.--.A.. C. Cralg-

�:!:£.

TIle N_ Jlelder (latahc Pne.
l!Ivel'J' PI'OCI'8slllve, Qp-tCHlate farm

are

and eouSderalll. plaatlaC still to do.
Plent,- of '1IlO1stnre lMlt cool weather haa
IMea laeldlq aope baa
.ucla milo ...
....m __ 8tlll to be pat eat. Wlaea:t Prom
Ises about 76 per cent of a crop.
�D
aIMl IIIQ 'ftr7 aearee IMt en- 18 'tIeR Ia
ftve y_
Batter 11 to • -ts. batter
fat .I.-J. L. HIppie.
late

�-cora'

......

tw_ .how_s and llOIIle lIot

__

abould b_me familiar at OIIce with the
time &ad labw aavlne pou,IbllItlea that are
-'ble with the Helder 'l'raet.or.
'.I.'taIB re
markable
traetOl', wbJcb. _ IBM tlII&a
elgbt Jt.or-. baa revolutiOlliad f&rJDiq ••
the Ceatral Weat.
It eUm1aau. tlle a.u.
work of &ae IIU& U4 .....,_. ... IaIIGI'
.

IIIIowa'8

80me
lateb hat .eed a .... rata badl,..
wlKat will '"' a t� faihare and tlle ...
en! etop 'ftr7 .. ort.
80 far tbIII :rear
.. _ to be a 4aplleate of l&at:rear.
Pl_t,
ot time ,.et for CIOnl _el Iei'd bIIt _,.
far_rs are cUeGoIlraaed.
Hay '14. COl'll 90
-

ft"eiiJer

cent!!, ecp 1" lMltter fat H.-A. 0. Brook.....
.&Ilea Coaa�
Some COI'Il Is bellle reo
Flu; looks fair lMlt oats are not
p�ted.
_ Ioocl due to chJncla bage.
Larae acre
lINdo,," look
... of Xaflr be", )lat out.
W_ have doae mucb 4&m
promlalns.
ace III ap.,.e �4e.
0004 crop of struw
berries.
H.,. Uli, Iaop ..,.1Ii, corn 'IIi -ts,
_te 60, Kafb' TIi, etrP 16, butter fat J&.-.
Oeorge O. Johnson.
.

�

-

.

f·

I'

QTwctor

RUST·PROOF METALSTACK COVERS
This COver· Will ·Saft mooch
ill One Stack to Pay for It I.

� �-HeaV)' abow ... of lIa,. It
did much trood to corll and other eprlIIs
plaDted erops. Had beeD a Uttle dl'7 before
tkla.
Nearly all alfalfa was cut aDd stacked
_hell raiD came.
lIost corn 18 ODt of the
lI"MUlel and BOms lau been cultivated. Some
listed
fields
bave
had
to
he
replanted.

Worms laave' been' bad In orclaar4e.
Butter
20 cents, eggs 14.-:& R. Griffith.
Petta.......... v..a�-Farmers tbollBbt
they were tbrough planting corn but BOme
.... havlag to replant.
The seed wu not
Wheat
su.,... and Is not commg up !rOod.
that was not winter kllled Is making good
crowth but needs rain.
Apples promise a
IrOOd etop. Kany cherries bave been blown
ott and peaches 11'111 be a tallure.
Corn 85
_ts, cream Ii. "lI'gs n.-w. H. Washburn.
'

OKLAHOl\1A.
Pawnee
slowly and

COUDty-Cotton
tbe

ts
ClOming up
laad 115 not all
beci_IDe to head.-

overflow

�a��:kh:tse::,ats

are

Wuhlacto_ ""'C;J<-Corn all planted but
mast be planted over.
Early plant
are belnlr cultivated.
QUite an acre

eome

mIl'S

ace of milo and Kaflr out.

Wheat is bead
.ing and oatil coming on In fIDe abspe. Pas
tures were aever better.
This has been tbe

SEND

dltncultles laasmncla .. It cI_ all tile ,...Ii:
OD ·tbe farm from I'Wlnlng ... cream aepa�
rator to threehlnll' and meets all the power
n!qulrements

:p�':lI'an
wilt;:'C:ar�e�I:�:t�. l�� r::.� :��
Breese believes thl8
and that
a

• pOataL
Say whether
you're Interested III •
�1... separator or

--.1'llaIsomallyou
bw, m7 money-saving
catalog of eveI'Yt1daC
_ded OIl the farm.

troocl thllllJr

farmer will find It DOt
venlence but a money ..ver.
ev81'7

t.ie/t.J

My proposltlOIl

to

10

ID every to_

shIp has �ot the middlemen all
ItMlla/oedl They"_ the farmers
bave been coml1lg to Galloway
and s"'_geJ'. And now
s�er
thts' 10 or more men" proposi
tion cals the cli",ax.
N_J Join the erowfnIr -7
ef mODeY-sav!Da' Galloway customers and uep tM midd/nnen's
iii" ., 1M __ til � YOUR home-where It �btfuD¥
.1tIItrs. 1'_ heateD the
alddlemeu at -" sUI
to $SO
... ,.....

J)fOJ)OsttlOn. Take ad
"ntaceoflt .... .ck. Write

.

oar CWrusat811 Oalvanbed Ketal Stack Coven ;.
1IIa_ ... the...,. as eueeeeefuJly .. If It were hauled lute
lIade' In· aU etBee.
..&. lIi-year-olll be,.
.hedlt and bara&
Two' boy. ean qDlckly cover a etaeII:
can pat them up.
IOdO �t.
water,tlght and last. & Jltetl_
�__ A...-aWrite today for �_'ptlve
.... � ...booll:let. prices and special
lIention this paper.
agenOJ' terms It J'011'want agency.
.

a.tH
-wln4-ioof,

.

.

.

•

TheMartinMetalManufacturingCo.
WICHITA, KANSAS.

A 1JHfo1 Ja_t.....
Crane & McCullougb are Introducing In
KanBall what seems to be a most convenient
and useful
Invention, via: tbe New Era
Rope Kaker.
Tbia machine. BOld 1I.t mod
erate cost. 11'111 enable any tarmer ·to make
all the rope he ma.i require of any me or
length and at a cest about 60 per ceDt o.f
wbat he would bave t() pay for rope at tb"
store.
Tbe macblne can also be used for

or more men

-quality. price. service.
satisfactloD, and I am
.ow haDdlulf them
lIDodiet' jolt by makfulr
..
this MI0 ·or more _

the

farmers In tbe areat
West.
Briefl,. stated, tbe Helder Tractor
18 the farm hand and work horse of the
present and future and we 81lggest to our
readers that before bu:rlne any tractor they
lnvestiPte the Helder by wrltlDg lor tree
Illustrated
Addreae
descriptive
catalog.
Helder Mfg. Co., .66 Main street, Carron.
Iowa.

me your D&JIle

sureJ

of

$2S

oal7

Stop'
•

&

_

Stannard's Protessed Crude Oil �su:-=
stoek

One appIklatlOll of 1117 Proeessed Crude Oil will do mors to rl,1 yOur
of 1100 and en..... them of
man .. thaD th ... I!PIlllcatioul ot.any o&her prep...... tion on the market. for the reason that it kill'
the nils .. well_ tbe lIee. ead remains OIl :rour nock for 80 lope that it tboronch!l'_ eu __ them
ell JDaD88, Pu'1IP cmI:r In 5:lpllon barrela. .and sold for 55.0U P4'lr barrel. Wh:!'jlay $1.00
per pilon for a dip when youean Iletthe beat for less than fOcperlll'llon! My PURE CRUD� OIL
III aa aeellellt luhneant �or all lnnds of farm macblner:r and for pailltinC farm tools to keep niat
elf. ..... � harral of AfU-two pUon ... See m,. advertisement of re6118d oils at whoie.ele p>iees

�:-��"1tJ:.:: c.

Thel25toS50yousave
em

a

spreader by

DC

this great offer
�tine
'm every township

to "10
Is not your rrwunllldv_ta!l'e. Get the
DeW Galloway Spreader with Mandt's
New Gear h� it Ass el_ distinct
letWwes .,.It.ich __ it tlte hnI SlretJder
i.. tile _Ill nxtWdle$S of Pria. Just let
me seed yon my fine spreader' book and
·'10 or more men" offer to ;.-- �it7
aDd the .aviDIrB I make you. I'll also mall
'JtIa ··A Streak of 6014"- my latest and
In"e&test book-worth rI!lIl ttronq to you If you
ave maDUte to sprelld. It tells about a IfO/d
".me rlll'bt OD ".,.... farm and tells how to caf.4I
itt Its fullest value.
or more _

A. Stlumard, Box

M,ElIlpctrla, HaD.·

.

TJiE, R'�BME'Rs .,!.diAn,_ AND .-BREEZE, TO� KA,'NS;!S,
'J� 1.,1911.
.>.18
'e'�������������==�==�==������������==�==========�
,�::s::e C:!!r�:�;��ct:s.o

',,,,.'"

MARKET PR.OBABILITIEs
But

Mall, aDd

$1.90@2.10; Whippoorwill,' $2.10@2.25;
seed. $3.00@3.15; clover seed, $12@
20; timothy, $10@15; alfa'!fa, $1O@14; flax
seed, $2.0Q@2.10; seed corn, bulk, 95c@I.40 a
bushel; Kafir corn, No.3, white, $1.36@

,There was a fairly llberal supply of
lIOuthern grassers hi both St. Louis and
The latest new
'Xansas City Monday.
,:record added to the list was 20 steers
·at $8.45 In Kansas City. They came tl'om
below' the quarantine line and brought
Prime
the highest price ever recorded.
mature steers sold at $9 and better on
The livestock market
all the markets.
The
a
must undergo
readjustment.
has
been up
nend in
which
prices,
cannot
for
months
ward
two
past
be' maintained much longer. and there
a
factors
_.are
ready to influence
tendency downward. There may be no
break in store for' grain-fat cattle. be
eause
they, are scarce, but values on
"Brass-fat steers are in for a seasonable
,decline. Lower prices for them wllI reJ., duce the cost from medium to fair fed
BI'ades. A little more than two weeks ago
iiJ'exas began 'marketing steers fed cake
ali grass and straight grass and It is es
.-,mated that about 250,000 to 300,000 of them
will be available during June and July
,for_ the Fort Worth, St. Louis and Kan
If prices at these
.as
City markets.
points slump materially some will go on
With a
through to eastern markets.
.hortage showing in both St. Louis and'
� Kansas City It is quite evident-that most
af them will find an outlet iH the West.
'At present the gr\1ss-fat .steera are selllag at $5 to $6.25" and the cake vanetY'
.

Bree"lle.1

one market to aB
Omaha and northern markets are
sending a good many hogs to ri ver points,"
and some are being reshipped to eastern
markets.
However, prices at all points
are too near uniform to permit of a very
big speculative turn at any of the mar
kets.

Sheep Market

on

New Basis.

,

,

$7 or better. As the season ad
they should show better quality.
Regardless of what future changes may
1IP to

vaBces

,
,

.

Occur,
record

the past .week ,established high
values for 'this' season of the year.
In Chicago the top price was $9.40, in
Kansas City $9.25, at the other markets
S9 -to $9.15. Other incidentals in the price
line were yearlings at $9, steers and hell
ers mixed $8.IiO, heifers $8.25 and cows
�.75. The bulk of steers would figure be
tween $7.75 aDd $9 ,per 100 pounds.
Though
killers' are compliilIilIlg �'of the unusual
lIigh' cost of the beef, and consumers even
"more -so, there has been active trading.
",There will be no cheap: beef to ballast
down the trade for winter, and it will re

,

,

Moderate strength developed for sheep,
were
not
though
prices
materially
changed from last week. Practically all
the offerings were grassers.
The sheep
market now is practically on a 'sum
mer' basis.
That
is, most of the of
ferings coming are grassers seasoned
with a sprinkling of spring Iambs.. There
are a few fed wooled and clipped lambs
still available, but next week will .see
that supply disappear. Texas is the prin
cipal supply source for western markets
at
this time.
A slump in
prices two
weeks ago reduced the movement last
•

week and the market rallied strongly, in
some cases' gaining 25 to 40 cents.
The
first rush to market is over, and a more
seasonable movement IS expected for the
next few weeks, insuring better markets.
Some souther:a spring lambs have reached
Louisville and St. Louis, but none went to
northern markets.
According to reports
the southern lamb crop is about 25 per
cent short this year, and a high summer
market is predicted for the baby ovine
stock.
The abundance of good grass In
the West, if continued, will reduce. the
available supply of feeders this fall ma
'

terially.

.

Movement of Livestock.

"

feeding

'qu1re �arJe
'or i:lupply to keep

.operattons t�is

fall

up with demand.

and

a

year ago:
Cattle

City ........ 23,475

Chicago

•.•.......•

Omaha
St. Louis

•..•.•...•..
-

..••.•..

S�. Jo'seph
Total

1101d, consequently the greenish classes
at 'cows and heifers have declined some
in the past week. For the good fed grade
the trade is active, and prices ruled 'a
little hi&'her. The' most urgent demand

..

•........

..........•

Preceding week
Year ago

Fed· Butcher Cattle Neec1ea.
'When grain falls to show 'i. butcher
cattle; buyers have been afraid, to take

,

The following table shows receipts of
cattle, hogs and sheep at the five west
markets last week, the previous week

ern

Kansas

•...

.......•.•

42,600
10.600
14.400
6.200
97.175
88,830
128,700

Hogs
61;600
163,000

Sheep
40,100

37,900

66,000
16,3.00
13,800
6,000

363,500
3U,600
388,300

141,200
ll'iO,600
180,300

71,10.

40,(1(,0

The following table shows receipts' of
cattle, hogs and .sheep at the five west
ern markets 'Monday, May 27:
Cattle
Hogs
Sheep
Kansas City
6,800
10,100
10.600
•....••

Chicago

20.000
3,000
2,200
1,800

.;

Omaha
St. Louis
St.

Joseph

63,OO()
7,600

10,000
8,000

22,000
8,800
2,500
2,000

88,700
87,700
71,710

45,900
41,400
30,000

,

,

:Is for the fed heifers and steers and heif
Record prices are being paid
ers mixed.
for them at all the markets, and accord
Ing to reports the supply will not last
much longer. Veal calves are recovering
:' ,;. from the avalanche from the dairy dls
�.' t tric"! that'swamped the market i. April
( arid prices' are up 25 to IiO cents. Bulls
'are quoted firm.
"

-

Quality Line
Thin

:

Drawn o� Stockers.

in

weights and with
quality are selling as high as ever, but
the common kinds (and they predomi
nated the past week) were quoted down
40 to IiO cents. When feeders pay high
prices they demand quality. Some of the
cattle

all

kinds look like bargains in com
parison, but buyers say they are, the
Few good
most expensive of the two.
we-item feeding steers are available.
common

Hog Market Weakened Again.
Fairly liberal receipts -on Monday seat
for hogs to new low levels stnee
',March 24.
At all markets prices were
quoted 5 to 10 cents lower than Saturday.

price's

and
Chicago was $7.75; in ,Kansas City and
St.' Joseph, $7.65'. and Omaha '$7.60.
Bulk

The top price for

of
at

IiOgS

in

St. Louis

hogs sold at nearly uniform prices
markets; and largely at $7.40 to
Two weeks ago, when prices for hogs
were close to the 8-cent level, the supply
was small, but those prices had the ef
fect of increasing receipts last week and
the market promptly declined. Eight dol
lars seems to' be the limit of packers'
money, and though the talent is confident
Of higher prices later, packers will be
all

$7.60.

control the market on that basis
a
few weeks.
Omaha and Chicago
are showing decreases. and St. Louis and
continue
to
fall
behind.
Kansas
City
There are relatively fewer hogs in Mis
souri and Kansas than any other states.
The. decllneo.. dld· .not hit the hog market
until the middle of last week, when pro
Visions were down 35 to 50 points. Later
they made a partial recovery. Packers
able
for

(

to

Total

•.........•

Preceding

w,Eek

Year

•........•

ago

....

32,800
34,080
44,100

The following table shows a comparison
in prices on best offerings of livestock at
Kansas City and Chicago for this date
and one year ago:
Per 100 lbs.

25

cents.
Kansas

City, May 28.-'-Prlces this week

19f:ti�h 191rOg�911 l.:'i2etill

Chicago.; $9.40 $6.40 U.67'h $6.20 $7.50 $6.86
Kan. City
9.25 6.15
7.70
6.15
6.00 6.00

weather there is a 'strong demand for ail
horses
with
quality and weight. The
Mexican
is
government
buying some
horses, rumor places the number at 2,000.
Eastern demand is still good, entirely for
chunks and drafters.
There is a large
'amount of construction work going on
that requires heavy mules. Receipts con
tinued light, largely because farmers are
too busy to pay any attention 'to selling
horses.
There will be an Improved de
mand just before harvest begins.

produce are ;
Eggs-Firsts, new white wood casls in
cluded. 16 'hc a doz.; seconds, 13'c.
Butter-Creamery. extras, 26c a lb.; firsts,
24c; seconds, 23c; packing stock, 19c.
Live Poultry-Broilers, 1'h to 2 lbs., 30c a
lb.; under 1� lbs., 25c; hens, 12c; roosters,
7'hc; turkey hens and young gobblers, 12c;
old toms, 10e; cul ls, 7c; ducks. 12c; geese
5c; pigeons, 60c a doz. Dr-eased poultry sells
for about 1'h to 2 'hc a lb. above live stock
quotations.

Poultry Prices

Now and Oue Year

(Quotations

on

Butter

1012 1911

Chicago....
Kan. City..

25
26

23

20

,Eastern

In

Ago.

Best

stock.)
Hens
Eggs
191� 1911
1912 1911
17 'I.. 16
14
12
12
16'h 16 'h
10

Colorado

Eastern

the

Lands.
year 1911,

had
In its history.
Its
future
fact,
stands out much brighter today than ever
before.
In
the
territory embracing Lin
one

Colorado,

the

of

worst

But

regardless

coln

and

seasons-

of

Elbert

that

counties

will

be

found

of the best g raz lng, alfalfa and general
farming territories to be found In the West.
This territory embraces what Is known as
one

the

rain

belt

divide country. where ev
erything Is raised without Irrigation. Dur
Ing the past severe winter. the cattle In
this
the
winter
went
territory
through
without
being given. any feed whatever
and In many cases came through ready for
the butcher block.
In this territory Is to
be found shallow water land, suitable. for
the growing of alfalfa.
This land can be
Alfalfa
bought for around $20 per acre.
tour
tons
averages
acre,
per
year.
per
Last year the
farmers
were
able' to net
The di
$35 per acre from their alfalfa.
or

vide

or upland produces tine crops of corn,
potatoes, winter wheat. all spring grain
and garden products In large quantities.
An Investigation of this country will prove
that this Is the place to make money In
general
farming,
dairying and ranching.
For
particulars concerning the value of
lands In this part of Colorado, we refer
vou to Carl M. Cook, Limon. Colo.

Bees on the Farm

"�leanlnll:s

In

Bee Oulture"
will help you II&t more pleasure and more profit
from Bee keeplnll:. 6 montbs trial subscription 25c.
Book on Bees and Oataloll: of Supplies sent free.
THE A. L.Oo1 tOIlPANY, BOX Zit. MEDINA. OHIO.

LEARN WATCHMAKING
'Oompetent

men always In demand.
We teach 'It
thoroUlI:hly In as many months as It formerly took
Money earned while studylnll:. Positions
secured.
Send
for
Easy terms.
catalogue,
ST. LOUIS WATaDlAKII\G sc:aOOL, Sf. Lows. 110.

years.

I;I8rber College

Salina

Learn a trade that w,L make yOu from '15.00 to
tIO.OO a week. We pay you waKes while Iearnlne,
Tuition low.
For Jlartlculars 'write.
Address

SALINA BARBER cOLLE'GE, Salina, Kansas.

ImFARMS' ! Best soil, lI:ood
all
¥ovements, sizes,
r:�Kaii�I��i�:�rsfI8':.rmsNoIl-1��:&� i�.'X

IOWA

LAND

,

COMPANY, Independance. Iowa.

,,-HayStacke, Buyers
It you 'Want the otrongeet. most practlc .. 1 machine on
the ma�ket. write UI today. We can eave you money.

WOOL WANTED

of

SACKS AND TWINE at cost.

T. J. BROWN FUR CO., ff��:;'�MS::

and

Soft No.2
Corn-

White

NO.2..

M'S:�s_c:orn...

No.2 white
No.2 mixed

Kansas City

Era Ball· Bearing
Rope Machine
Use ordinary binder twine.
Rope
one-third stronger and costs half as
much.
Machine costs only $4.
Will
make strong wire cables.
We want
live agents In Kansas. An excep
tional proposition.

Crane it McCullough. Topeka.Kan.
321 K.n .... A ... eDue

KOlIn.' "lvanlllll ItetI ltaok .....
Rak •• and ....... Make tODd liar.
,

YOU.

LI:T MI: aHOW

WIIIIJ K....

...... Kulas

111ft. A.

As a Candidate 'or lovernor
of Kansas Thlse Are the
Things I Stand For
For revision of taxes downward-on
county and township as well as
state taxes.
For the strictest economy in public ex
penditure-a dollar's worth of service for
every dollar of the peopte's money.
For
all
l(lgislatlon which eliminates
useless officials, clerks, commissions and
boards, usually created to give jobs to
political leeches and grafters.
For the civil service and merit system
in the transaction of all business of the
state.
For consoltdatton of boards and other
public offices wherever possible.
For
salaries for county officials In
stead of the present fee-grabbing system.
For a more efficient primary" law, in
cluding a presidential preference, and the
fullest publicity to campaign expenses
and contributions, and the elimination of
the slush-fund in politics.
For government by the people and not
the bosses, the politicians and favored
special interests.
For the election of state and county
officers for a term of four years, subject
to recall, and making state officers in
eligible for more than one term.
For the election of United States sena
tors and all officials by direct vote of the
people; and for the aon-partlsaa election
of judicial officers.
For abolition of life terms of office of
federal judges and substitution therefor
of limited terms.
For an amendment to the present *In
herltance tax law, exempting all direct
heirs up to $25,000.
For the state publication of school books
and distribution to patrons at actual cost.
For the Initiative, Referendum and Re
eau..
For a practical, sensible good roads law,
that will do away with the wastefulness
and 'Inefficiency of the present system.
For the assessment of real estate every
four years, and abolishment of the office
of county asseeaor, except in counties
where the office is created by vote of
the people.
For less technicality and speedier jus
tice in courts.
For legislation to increase the efficien
cy of the rural and grade schools.
I am opposed to the resubmission of
the prohibitory amendment and am for
the strict and Impartial enforcement of
all the laws of the state without fear or
favor, for rich and poor alike.
For a law to give to a convict's depend
ent
family a portion of his earnings
while in the penttenttarv,
For more farmers and business mea
and' fewer lawyers and polfttclans for

city,

'

-

'

•

.

,

legislative ,work.'

There are too many useless and foolish
laws in this state.
I favor their repeal
or revision.
I favor prison for the big thieves as
well as the small ones, and am opposed
to paroles for bankers.
For substantial tariff reductions to the
lowest basis that will support the American standard of wages.
For a law that will effectively stamp
out the white slave traffic.
For public officials who respect their
oath of office and who regard their cam

paign

promises

with the

people

as

a

binding agreement

who elect them.

@1.20

@ .86
@ .82'h

.86

64
61

@ .54'h
@ .51'h

.66'4@ .55%
.64
@ .54%

IllIItt on thele featurel In 70ur 1912 Sil_hul'W'e adYanta.ea la th. S ....
Silo. No fear of blowing down If you have the Sall:lnaw. lt Is rooted to
the spot like the giant oak. No fear of collapsing. Every stave held firmly In
place by the mighty strength of Inner ancborlnll device.
.'
Saginaw All-Steel Door Frame also adds solidity and &'!ves you eallest
orklng. closest fitting doors. Know the many exclusive advanta&,es you
can get Itl the famous Saginaw Silo before yoU decide.
Our four big faotorles and modern �gukment enable UB, to Rive :roa the atmoat la
allo con8truotion. Write today for NE,w FREE BOOK, "Tbe Building ot the 8110."
Oontalns many views from photographs of our plants. AIIo latest faota and 8pree o.
prolltB from feeding silage. Addresa
(8'1)
DeW

@1.17'h
@ .87'h
@ .84",

The following comparison shows prices,
gradell of Wheat, corn and oats at

OD best

New'"

neighbor.

,

.86
.82

.83

"

,

wheat.

St. Louis

$1.11
@1.15
$1.14
1.16
1.16'h@1.16'h

,

If you believe this is a platform farm
should vote for and support I shall
be glad to have you mark it or clip it
from' the paper and hand it to your

moving freely this
week, and prices slumped about $6 a ton.
Other hliloY was off 50 cents to $3 a ton.
Prairie and timothy declined the least.
The following prices prevail for grain
In Kansas City and St. Louis:
WheatHard No.2

,,'

ers

Slumps,

corn

"

'

Write For Prices.

Early last week prices for graia were
down several cents and demand was in
different.
Later in the ,week'reports of
damage to the growing crop turned the
market up, corn selling up to WI'l, cents,
the highest price this year.
Oats did
not follow the lead
New alfalfa began

,-

on

Diversified Demand for Horses.
IU.FLOWER MFa. Co.. Box M. Manhattan, lana.
Regardless of the approaching warm

Grain Rallies; Hay

,.

-'

,.

.

'

,

Butter, Eggs and Poultry.
Elgin, May 28.-Butter this week firm at

other.

'

.',.,'

.

You Qan make r�pe of,�U kindS, for
"'aU purposes, lal'ge .or small; short or
long; hard of fl6xlble� with the

1.40 per cwt.

moving hogs from

are

_-

.

--

Elra,

Ha.,.

,

,'..'

'

millet

Ie On the SUde.
[Written Specially for the F.rmers

•••

...

Fed Cattle lIa.,. Hold Their Price. But a Break In Gra ••
Fat Beet I. Looked For-Hea• .,.' R'eceipts Keep Hoga

Strength.

Chicago
,$1.21 U.03
1.16
Kan. City..
.93

-..

Se e a s an-d"
roomcorn.
SorghUm, amber, $1.5O@2.00 per cwt.;'
sumac, $1.40@1.85; broomcorn dwarf, $1:40
@1.50; atandard, $1.3(j@1.45; cowpeas, New:

Graili

Weak-Corn and Wheat Show

�.,��, .¥.ake�Rope, at Home

Corn',
'0&(8'
1911 18U' 10il ·ltU
88"" 64
67,,,,' 88'
38
84% 62% 64'

Wheat
1912 lIU

r:

for

,

FARMERS H�NDY WAGON
'MIn .. 1IIIOIIIi Milui.
Sqfnew, Micb.
.

"

COMPANY. Dept.M
Del ..........w.

'CIIro, •

l
i

,

WHA.T BREEDERS ARE �DOING
.

.

aeuon.
She w .. flr8t at St. Joe
and the KiBsourl State Fair the year before.
She III a tine producer and has a dandy
Oran._
litter by Captain Hutch �IUs season.
netta Is another gres t IIOW In this herd. She
In' 18011 she farrowed and
Is 10 )'ean old.
rallied 2J pip and n of them' were IIOld

where last

one
ot the real good ones of southern
He has a nice crop of Xarch
.Nebraska.
and April pigs that are coming along' In
He will alolO have a number. of
tine .hape.
Resow. to tarrow ID ·the next tew wee�.

:I'B.&NK HOWA.JtO.
Lheatook oeparilDeat.

lis

......,.

nBLDIIBN.
no
A •. B. Hunter. Kansas and Oklahoma,
lIIut WUUaDUI atreet, Wichita, Kan.
and
Ka_
Kan
..
.Tohaoa. BelOit.
J. W

member
will be

.

that W. E. Epley ·(the hog man)
ready to price yoU a boar any time

•.

II����I, oc;,fl:l:rI:.!��·33!OS�:�b�m;t
Neb.
merce

.

O.

'J:�e BeI& of 0, L C, 8wl11e.

.

H.

C.

Bide., Omaha.
E. Hall,
Neb�"ka,

au

Com-

Chamber. of

PUBEBKED 8'1'OOE 8.&LE8,
Claim dateli tor public sales will be IIU�

�oS�d!�oto�r a,th:::d Yt�arrsu:nr�g��!�ge� 'f:!
�dK':'��
!�r'w':I:Ir!:r�y bJ��n"e<!��r��
Kan.
He
of

adver
Ushed free when euch s&lea are to be
Other
tised In the Farmera _aU and Breeze.
wise they will be charged tor at reaular

Shorthorn Cattle..

BerUbJre H ....
Bayer '" Sons, Yatell Center,

Clarinda, ta,
!;lons, Clar(nda, Ia.
and J. O. .lame ..

28-A. B. Campbell, 'Oeal')', Okla.
Oct.• -Herman Gronnlger a: Sons. Bendena.
Kan.
Oct. 15-H. C. OrlLDer. Lanc..ter, Kan.
Oct. 16-H. B. Walter, Effingham, ·Kan,
Kan.
Oct. 18-W. E. Long, Meriden,
Oct. 19--0. 1.. Branlc, HIawatha. K&n.
Oct. U-.Tno. W. Noll. Winchester. Kan.
Oct. 21-W. E. Epley, Diller, Neb.
Oct. 24-1.. E. Kline, Zeandale. Kan.
Oct. Zi-J. J, Hartman. Elmo. K&n.
Oct. ZI-R. B. Davl .. Hlawatha, Kan.
Kan,
Nov. 1-Walter HUdweln, Fairview,
Nov. 2-J. H. Hamilton & Son, Oulde Rock,

Aug.

./

NO��b'13-Herman Oronnlger & Sons
Ja�aa�nw .Tones, Solomoa. Kan.

I.

•.

Ben

Hop.

Sept.

'1e Rock, Neb.
U-H. B. Miner,
23-P. H. Paa-ett, Beloit, Kan.
Burr
Oak, Kan.
Oct. ze-El. _. :Myers,.
Kanhattan,
Oct. 29--W. W. Bales &; Sona.
Kan.
Oct. 30--Thompson Broa., Garrlson, Kan.
Kan.
.Jan. 2Z-Thompson Bros., GarrlllOn,
Kan.
Feb. 6---,SamuelliOn Broa., Cleburne,
Feb. 6-SamuelllOn BrOIl.. Blaine, Kan,
.

.

Oct. 24-R. W. Gage, Garnett. Xan.

Kaasa. and Nebnaka.
J. W

BY

choice

.TOH·NSON.

Duroc-.Tersey

tall

Borne

•

Hebron,

Shaw.

H.

sown.

AIIlO

Neb., III advertlslnc
boa ...

spring pigs

tew
a
and
at weaning

time.

A. 1.. Albright, Watervllle, Kan., has
tor
boars
China
Poland
tall
choice
and

yearllng boars.
to
Prices
material.

aleo

header

some

sale
herd

Real

Borne

them

move

quick.
one of the best
known breeders ot Duroc-.Terseys In the state
and secretary ot the Mitchell county fair,

P. H. Pagett, Beloit. Kan.,

has

over

200

coming along

March and April pigs that are
Remember ti,l ..
In tloe shape.

herd when you get ready to buy

B.

S.

Amcoa.t.<,

Clay

boar.

a

Cent�r.

has

Kan..

Some
Sho,·thorn bulls tor sale.
and the others are Scotch
are a choice
reds.
Roans
and
They
tops.
They
lot ot young bulls ready tor service.
You
will be priced right conelderlng quallty.
can't p088lbly do better than Investigate Mr,

aome
are

choice

pure

Scotch

Amcoatll's otterlng It you want a
Short.horn bull ready tor service.

well

bred

Is a breeder of
W. E. Epley. Diller, Neb
His herd
strictly big type Poland Chinas.
..

Farmers Mall aDd Breeze

has been In the bualness
haa bred Shorthorn cattle
Kan.,
China bop at OlallCo,
for years and hu made a BUccee. Of. the
This spring to close up a part
business.
nership he dispersed his herds and expects
to be In the buslne.. again In a .hort time.
H1!> ''hung'' out his ahlngle all an auctioneer
auctioneer
tor years.

br::c;�-:
!_1:,� ���:�8. an�rft'!.P�� rol:hd:re�.for

Eldorado, Kan., Nov. 13, 1911.
Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
My ad that I have been running on
I have
livestock has given good returns.
had many inquiries and made two sales
Will be with you again later
through It.
BEN ANDERSON.
on.
Breeder of D. S. Polled Hereford Cattle
and Poland China Hogs.
Knox City. Mo .• .Tan. 4, IDllI.
Farmers

week tor years Farmers Kall
Breeze has prlnt"d voluntary letters
It8 advertisers ,md dlUerent letter.
are. printed every week.
....--.....
........_....__--_.........

Every

-

,

a

.
.

bought

JAS W SPARKS·"_�
'.

HIgglna teela

Xr.

very

.

.�

LIVE 8TO€� AND

.

AUClIONEER .'
W� ...
�

,

-

-.

C' OL

-=-

A.'"
� •

•

_,

PAGE
'.

FRIEND. NEB. �--.
...._
a'
Livestoc'k Auctioneer. Wn'te -or'

kindly towards

FRANK J. ZAU-.
........

best

FI.E

STOCK

AUCTIO

Independence, Mo.

•

'.
-

BeD .none e71l1adD.
·_
"GlI:T ZAUN. HB KNOW8 ROW ...

,

_

Oklahoma Auction Scllool

later on.

:Pre.tdeut.

Col. o. B. LIDe.,..

Write Duma fer DaroeI.
J. Lee Dunn, Ruaaell, Kan." hu carried

.

B(JRG�
'REAL'SlJ'lIAl'Ji

LAFE

•

Kr. Oalnes, who wu In touch with the
herdil 'In Iowa and able ·to as.11It IIr. Hig-'
for·
gina while he w.. In- that .tat. looking
Xr. Oalnes alllO bought .several
the beat.
head tor him later on and they were real
Dumbe1'8
bargain.. The Higgins Stock' Farm
240 acree and III a model Btoek farm with
will have
We
and
pasture.
of
raDge
plenty
th_
more to tell yon about the breeding of
IIOW.

_.,

.

to be collectively the beat
believes these
Duroe-Je .... y .ow. he hu seen In Beveral
)'ean.

•

•

.-'

I' 'Ilif
., ••• nl.
...• 0.,

.....

Bell .. "......

an

•

J

CATALOG1JI '1I1�

•

X.

Poland

His herd wu
In FarmerB Mall and Bl'e8Ze.
tounded a number of years ago and IIOme ·of
the best blood lines known to the breed was,
Tom Lip
and I. .tlll owned on thlll farm.
ton, ·by Orand Cblet, Welcomer, by Tom
Iron
Clad,
old
Clad
Iron
24,
by
Lipton,

......

£oLOsear

.....,1

when we vlalted
that
He has two herd boars In service
day.
One
breeder
might feel proud to own.
any
Ad
Wouder's
Is Wonder's Proud Chief, by
dam waa
His
Wonder.
Red
he
by
vance,
Sall�.
Miss Ohio Hanley, by 'Hanley Lad.
Col. by Rlverbend Col. Is the other
other

year

Uvatodl

.

bdl....

Graduate Amerleua ......
School
_.

Valley
'HIII dam was Beaut),'a Lady 1.t, by
one.
WIPlle .........
Top, the dam of Meddler lid
We found 18 herd aOWB In
Wonder.
at
herd
hili
service
in
Beauty's
boars that are doing
herd that have beeD bought. or
About 60· spring pigs are comlne Mr. Dunn's
prellent.
lot·
They are a ueetul
Twenty fall cllts with soms reBerved, with care.
along nicely.
valuabl"
AllIO ot aowa that are good mothers and
BERIUIIIJl.E8.
boan of the same age are for sale.
�
Fifty-five pigs, ot lI(arch and
It anyone Is looking tor a In every way.
some tried sows.
In
good �
along
are
coming
a
April farrow.
It BERK8JDi1E8 OJ!' CPJALlSS
841,E
herd boar that Ia bred In the purple and
FOR.
are
Dut
crowded
They are not being
Secoad x
by
and
Karch
April
pige
boar that has already made a 'record as a shape.
40
with plenty ot range .. nd wlU
each or UI per pair. BaIoo
breeder they will tlnd just such a boar In being grown
Mr. Dunn terplece, ao at ,16
lot by October.
show prospects, UIiO per flve; eom..
ance
Mr. Baler's herd that can be bought worth prove a showy
tarm on the Saline valley
Ideal
has
an
hog
Elmo.
M.
Address
tew
J.
Baler.
A
.Uta aDd two Octo�
the
money.
thing tancy.
with plent)' of' running water and range.
Two October boanr. bJI
each.
Kan.
the river boars at U6
He owns a big tarm which Is on
ODe by B. D;'. O.a/oi
and
Second lIasterpieceas It
bottom where aUalta grows as good
tancy herd headers, at ,10 eaeJt.,
:ij:e has the terpleee, boan at from UI to ,50 each, aIM
Hartman's Good Poland Berd.
does anywhere In the world.
Yearling
tor crops and Is a prQs
a tew gUts bred to farrow In II&¥ and .1._.
.J. J. Hartman, Elmo, Kan., III a breeder bellt ot prospects
farmer and breeder that It III
:
reuonable price..
smooth
ot
P<;llands. WId Is maklne. perous young meet.
big,
been on. at
has
He
only
to
a
pleasure
He has 160 March and April pig ..
J. T. BAnilB. a SONS. yates (Jmater. :m..u.
good.
tarm three J'eare and Is Improving
sired by two boarll that would please· the his new
Pointer,

by

Xasticator.

ThlsUe
111111. ar"

dam

.

·

.

.

It

by

bcst

One Is Hartman's Hadley,
exacting.
Knox All Hadley, a big massive fellow
Hla grand
and quallay.
size
with lots ot
The o�her boar III
sire was Big Hadley.
Quality.
Blue
Valley's
Jr..
by
Blue Valley
His dam was by Expansion and he was
Alex
&:
Walker
Ron,
Thos.
F.
of
bought
Mr. Hartman Is otterlng for
andria, Neb.
sale some choice fall boars and some fall
He has clalmcd October lIli
gilts as well.
have
tor his boar and gilt sale and will
this sale.
boars
and gilts tor
fine
some
You want to kep this sale In mind If you
Host of the herd IIOWS
want a good boar.
Knox
Hartman

by

are

All

conBldered

Hadley,

by,

best· breeding
Is
boar
This
boars
he has ever known.
the property of A. R. Enos and stands at
Hartman
John
herd.
the head of his good
Is a bright, capable young breeder -who III
Poland
making a splendid succesll ot tbe
He Is also a good farmer
China business.

Hr.

one

ot

the

It you want a tall
Is making money.
boar that Is ot good size and a good In
and

and
write

"The

Mall

Mr.

at a bargain you
mention
and
Hartman

apd

Breeze

bred

right

when

you

His
up to .date

by buying

about a boar

or

a

CIooIoe .,.,.81[ JIoaro

tew

the

In

cated

3,200

big

bridge's

That part of
as

the

home

acre

north

half

C.

farm.
of Russell

agalD
Wal
Is

lo

81R.

county.

lo

lIIA8TERPI:�::dr:, �ND

Ad��"_'.

8TEANSON.

that he would call IJ, good prospect
We visited Kr.· Wal
large yield.
Poland
herd
his
of
write
up
to
bridge
l'e88 the
Chinas and tound the usual number,
a

prices. Chohfl
last fall Dl8 bt
A r ttu I lIiaki
mooe, and a 1IJI]eJl,-'
aid crop of aVr1n8
pili'S th.t�wUl
Please :fOu.

occasioned by the unfavorable weather
Mr. Walbridge has
of February and lIIlarch.
Is a critical.
his own Ideas about type and
both size and
has
that
buyer of a type
While. he Is a stickler for pleDty ot

loss

also

he

hog

must

that

are

contends

bave

more

being pusbed

that

the

profitable

than many
front becauae
Anyone that will go

Sultol Fns,

quality

to

of their Immense size.
through lIIlr. Walbridge's

the

berd.

which

KANU.I ..

A ROOd lR"of
and e' U.
bred to $he �
boarafor_
IItten. Do......
IIO.,S at farmaIn'·

acres

size

'J:ROY;

sows

ot

quallt7.

-

BRED
sows

demand.

Ideu about fanning
farmer with up to date
Moat of bls big farm Is
and stock ralsfng.
those who want
tarmed by tenants and only
tarm In thE' right way
to make money and
bas
out a large
Mr. Walbridge
are
kept.
wheat and estimates that he. has
900
tor

WJi.DWOODi

Sutton FarmBerkshlres

ta·ke Ita place
Ruseell county, then a deaert,
of the state
with the good farmlpg counties
and In
with land selling tor good prices
Mr. Walbridge III a progre88lve

acreage

write

BEVELATION W8J.7,
Pigs, lIIlarch and April tarrow; priced 'l'er1!
In your order early for
Get
reasonably.
Choice glIta -,:.,m be
choice pain and tr108.
bred to Sir lIIlastrlne. Only the �t· ahlppecl
on order and all representation. gUaranteed,.

big farm which Is known
place III one of the prettiest

this

seen.
ever
}t III
epots the writer hae
an aband·
cated on the Sallne river and hu
which
Saline
river,
with
tho
Umber
ance ot
Kansas,
Ia one ot the prettleat streams In
thle point
at
river
The
It.
running through
Mr.
bottom.
Is shallow with atone or gravel
88 yean ago
Walbridge settled on thls tarm
seen
haa
He
since.
and has Uved there ever

Captain Hutch and Company.
Home of Captain Hutch" was visited

CIT

WILDWOOD FARM BERK_S

W....rlqe Tnte of PoIILDds.
we

Call

LEO" A. 'IfA1TI!, WmriELD, K.llI.

gilt!!.

which

_.t'_.

Wep.r6Dlee

oatIafaedou.

him

Write

sale.

Om..

tried......

_ -.

at.

blood every year.
best of this season'a

new

week
While at Russell, Kan.. last
had the pleasure of a visit at L.

two
great breeding boar that made
bought him.
prominent betore :Mr. .Tones
with
Is readily conceded close to the top
I believe
the big sires of the prellent time.
tbat this herd contalnB 80me of the greatest
tound In
be
can
that
Individually,
sows,
They are alao good
the western states.
to admit
be
glad
would
as
you
producers
of 200
It you could see this season'lI crop
two or three years
the
past
During
pigs.
choice
up
Kr .Tones has· been quietly picking
trom the big herds over tbe
young IIOWS
and today hili
ot
price
country regardle88
ot the
here! ranks with the best In· a;�y
While he was bu:rJnl' the
western states.
beat he was also getting ready tb take the
OVer ,1,000 was pul,
oeet of care of them.
In a hog house that Is a model of perteo
_"-n abundance Of. altalea. paotu� .wtth

_--'. ,tton.

WAITE'S BERlSHIRES.
arid

other Improvements are to tol
herd of Duroc-Jeraeys are kept

He will sell all of the
of plga at private
crop

C. W. Jones of Solomon,
again last Monday.
best mod
Kan., Is the owner of one of the
ern
big type Poland China herds In the,
of
country and while the foundation stock
this herd hu COllt him a small fortune It
He
Is nevertheless a paying proposition.
Is demonstrating every day that there Ia
more money In the best that can be bought
breed
or produced, by selllnl( to) prominent
"Captain Hutch," the
ers In several Btates.

•

and

low.

write.

herds

stone

county

the
the

of
ot

H. hu built one
residences In that part

substantlall,..

mOBt

Kan.

ORAHAM BROS.,
Real Estate Dealers.

KaIl.,

'rile BNt of JkMdlq
advertisement In Farmers JIall and Breese
and haa made _lea III
Baler. Elmo, Kan.. veteran breeder tor the put year
Oklahoma trom hili tine hl!lrd
Chinas, w.. vl.lted one day last Kansas and,
hu found the Farmers
He
that
at
placeweek.
.Toe, as usual.- waa might,. buay but
Breese a good medium and ar
not too buay to vlalt with the "paper mail" lIall and
advertlSement In It. II.n
hla
to
carry
advertiser
ranged
Mr. Kaler Ia & regular
a little.
him last Tues
.T.

of

better

FRI'meTa Mail and Breeze, Topeka,
Some few years ago I made a yearly
for a one Inch ad in Farmers
contract
This Is t.he first ad
Mall and Breeze.
vertising we had ever done in papers.
'We attribute our great success to this
start.
At present we are advertising In
all your publlcatlons and expect to con
Our ad also runs In about forty
tinue.
We consider the
ot·her leading papers.
Mall and Breeze next to the best of all
other papers we advertise In as a result
Yours truly.
bringer.

of Sowa.
Abilene.

·Farm,

La.at

.ales.

this spring and haa received flattering en
An auctioneer. especlaBy of
couracement.
fine
BtOCk, .hould have a knowledge of
purebred anlmala and should have a good
both
of
breeder..
among
acquaintance
He 18 one ot ths
which Col. Young has.
animals
In
farm
better
tor
boosters
best

Farmers

from

that
He

POlaDd

and

dividual

Pays AdverUsers.

and

B.

.

Star

O. L C. SwIRe,

H.

S.

Col.

Stock

herd of Duroca about three yeara
In a number of bred IIOW
had the misfortune
aeason he
to get dlae aee In hi. h.rd and was forced to
market what walll not lo.t. .I·t wu then he
decided to establlllh 1\11 Irood a herd as mone,
He cot In touch With IIr. 'Orant
WGuid buy_
Oalnea. fleldman for Farmere- Mall and
Breese In Iowa. and with his aulstaDce
bought 16 head of BOWS In t.he leading bred
They repreHntelf'
IIOW aalea of that state;
prlae wlDners and were many of them prize
From these IIOWS he
winDers themselve..
has 1i0 March and AprlI.plp and they are iI.
ahow,. bunch and .eem to teel the Import-·
the,. carry.
ance ot the blood liD" w·h.lch
lIIlr. Oalnes Is now looking for aD ontatandlnlr
herd boar which will be added to the 001The writer
lectlon of prize Duroc-.Terse,...
bulld up
and

ago

your
already made arrangements
auctioneer you better .get Col. Young to
help as be will make I'ood on ,.our Bale.

Ken.
.Tune 4--.T. J. Baker, Independence.
Kan.
Aug. 31--.T, R. Blackshere, Elmdale,
4-W. R. HUllton, Americus, Kan.
Oct.
o.ct.

Young ot OIasco.
Kan.
Col. Young Is probably as well k
to the breeden of central Kansa. u 'any
ot

tisement

.

have

•

Duroc..,Jeraey

out more

(Jol. YOUU8. of GIaeeo.
In thla lesue we are atartlng the adv ....

0bIaa ""p.

•.

puttlnl'

welcome

III today the home of a collection of Duroe
.TerseI' _sow. :with their Utter. ot Karch and'
April farrow that It would be ·hard to duplt.
cate
anywhere-, John :ij:lgelns. started to

.1m-

.prlns. He III In the O. I. C. hog bUIII
nea. to etay and will have .tocll: to sell right
He ships nothing but eood animals
along.
and has been very tortunate In glvl� per
fect .. tlIItaCtiOD wherever he hu ma4'e sale ..

.

Aug

man' that

young

thlll

June 6-C. S. NevlUII,
.June 7-.To .. _mer & Son; Oranger. Ko.

7-John B. Lawson.
Aug. 8-.1. W. Pfander &
Aug. 9-L. R. McLarnon,
Braddyville, Iowa.

R_II and III

near

ChUea, !Can.

PolaiI4

a

&.o�
:i'::'::a:-a:d �frr!�r�a;e a::n:�n:tc:alfaUa

CoUeetloD

'Great
Higgins

The

one

Gookin Is

Mr.

tlon.

and

.

whUe at "the home of Captain Hutc.h."

All hili
),earlinc.
.tock Is reglBtered In the National u.ocla
boat"

tall

one

mlght7

made

and

Solomon

at

Reading.
bred by W. H. Lynch
has a' numb.er ot good herd IIOW. of popular
breeding and la otferlng for-Iminedlate sale

ratea.

T.

Kr. Jone". adver

Hadley, by Big HiI.dley.

tlllement elLD be fonnd hi Farmen Mall and
F. C. Oookln, Russell, Kan., III a breeder
Breese all the year round and If you are·
of O. L C. swine at, that place. He has been
look
Ins tor the best ,.ou 'better write fOr
bu.lnea. for a nnmber of
eng ....ed In the
·hlll private .•ale catalog. .He always has
yean and h.. shipped purebred hop :to
Hili
ter aale and priCes It right.
IIOmethlng
Farm·
He has advertl..,d In
several states.
fine 400-aere tarm ·Is thr841 mlles out from
en
Kall an.d Breeze occaalonally tor the
Solomon and vlsltor. are always called for

Commerce Bid ••• Omaha., Neb.

Aug; 27-.T.
Kan.

III

Pan 'Prl_

llvlng toda,..

another great Jiow that h .. made a record
for thlll herd and that Is one of t1ie .valnable
There are
herd IIOWS ow·ned by Kr. Jo....
others ;juat as geod but space. will not per
Anotlier
herd
mit 118 naming them all.
boar that I thoui'ht a great deal of ... Klq

atter .T.llly 1-

Walker. ·Kansas, MI880url !Lnd Ne
Mo
braska, 1015 Central, Kansall City,
southern
Geo. W. Berry, E. Kansas and
.

all

and are

.

Nebruka.

It·

water emall:es

na"nl.g

ali' eaay _.tter to grow out a -�p of pip
beat advanta...
Amon'g the.
the vel')"
to
I'reat IIOwa' 0. thl! tarm Is KIs.8 Ke,lIe, »y
Ovation, by ElCPaDslon� Her dam was Kollie
8be 'III a 'show
.8.; by Combination Ch'tef.
IIOW of note, w·o tint In class;- ilenlor cham.
'and els ..
at
TopeD
pion, grand champion,

.

...__.__

Is

IEIDOW BROOI BERISHIRES IT

IUILI.aIOI, UIS.

2d llfaaterptece, '!'rue TJ'J)e.
2tt bftd _, aU bred to Premier Longfellow, KIn!!'!!
ev8l'
greatest· yearling we
(the
Klng'a 4th Maaterplece, Xing's X Maaterplece
eows and twenty extra nice mal ...
Inulcli'ed
ODe
open
etc.
Count,
1I'0rreet
raised),
tnnch
and
In
one
hlood).
breeding
deep
'rwo extra !rOod herd boars for nle (every
III

D. JUNO

BURLINGTON. KAMSAS.

.'

'.

I,'�

THE'

always one of the large onea. of ,the state,
will agree that he has established a· type
that Is easy feeding, quick maturing and

..

fact. thAt .Q.uyers will, have ·an opportunity.
make se.lectlons from. one of the' coun
try's best herds and from an· offering. of
,60· head,
the' equal Of whlcli' has. never
,been offered from. this herd.
And
the
NElvl.us her,d, by ·the way, has sold some
'of -the ·v·ery, best cattle put up at, public
aucrron during the. past five or six years.
But aside trom the high class lot of cat
tie to
be sold this sale Is Important
to
the breeding fraternity as a whole.
The
Nevius herd .has long been repognlzed as

the farmer and likewise ,fdr
the breeder.
Mr. Walbridge Is a seeker aftljr
Information and has tried out .about .aH .t!\e.
methods,. typl!s and wll,Ys of handling .lils.
herd to make It more p�fltable and-rhe type
he approves of a.nd Is adopting Is summed UP.
about this way, the biggest smooth' Poland
China you can produce.
Later on we will
have. more to say about the blood IIn8s and.
breeding In this herd.
for

.

..

o

-,".

.

BY C. H.·WALKER.

Prairie Springs PolandB.
C. L, Branlc of Hiawatha, Kan., writes
that his new herd boar, O. K. Laa 68098; Is
doing fine and that one of the leading
,�breeders of the state who saw the boar re
cently pronounced him the best boar In the
This Is a pretty strong statement,
state.
but there Is no question but that .Mr. Branlc
bas ,one of the top boars ot the breed.
O. K.
Lad Is bred In the purple, carrying some of
the' best
big blood known to the' breed.
He Is by Pawnel> La:d and out of a .darn by
Mr. Branlc writes tliat h'e
Big Prospect.
stands 37 Inches high, mea users 76 Inches
heart and flank, has a lO'A, Inch bone, and
Is as smooth. as a pig two weeks old.
Mr.
Branlc has a choice lot of spring pigs sired'
by ,1!'lldlng boars and by.hls other. herd boar,
Exalter's Wonder, by Gronnlger & Son's Ex
-alter and he by old Expansive.
Note change
of copy
In Mr.
Branlc's
advertising and
write htm- your wants.
Kindly mention the
Hall and Breeze when writing.
.

Bargains In Hampshlres.

J.
it. Lawson. of Ravenwood, Mo., to
whom, tile readers of this paper are ramn-.
lar as :belng one of the West's leading
H"amp'�lre' breeders, Is making especially
'attractive' 1>rlces on a few yearlings and
t"leC'!; 'sows bred for August and September
litter",:" The' most of these yearlings are
t by" Col.' Allen
6191
2d
and are ,bred to.
Correll tor 8913, he by 'Sharpe's great snow
J
Rider.
boar,,' 'Nlght
Considering quality
, and�the
many points of advantage offered
rn .thta -breed of hogs the prices asked by
Mr. Lawson are unusually att ract we,
Mr.
: Lawllon .says. that 20 per cent of Illi the
on
the
market
bogs
the
gone
seapast
<,
son
have boen Hampshlres and he points
this
as
out
being an Indication of the
growing popularity of the breed.
He ,claims owners of
the cattle to be sold big money
tor them that they are the strongest con
by the show records and advertfstng,"
It
stitution, very prolific, great rustlers and would take columns to describe
'each animal.
that their value as a bacon hog cannot be
that deserves special mention.
The females
surpassed. This offering should be snapped are of the typical
Nevius
and
qualitY
up quiCkly for at the prices oftered they
breeding worth and the bull otferlng Is of
won't
last long.
Look up Mr.
Lawson'e such quality and contains such herd bull.
change of cOPY' In this Issue and write him
prospects that money considerations should
tO,r further particulars.
Kindly mention not 'stand In the way.
If you. want a really
the Mall and Breeze.
high class herd header this sale offers the
Females bred to' Searchlight
opportunity.
Nevius' Big Shorthorn Sale.
and the other top bulls In the herd. and
,
Undou.b�edly one of' the most Important the Individuals by such bulls are the last
auctions of Shorthorn cattle to be held In word In usetul, prolific, show and breedc
tile West this year Is the C. S. Nevius sale Ing Shorthorns.
The catalog give. tull In
to be held at Chiles, Kan.; Thursd'ay, June
formation or a card to Mr. Nevius regard
6.
This sale Is Important for several rea-: Ing any certain numbers will be promptly
sons.
The main feature, of course Is the answered.
Get the catalog now by kindly
mentioning the Mall and Bree!!le to him.
.

.

•

CRIMSON WONDER AGAIN BOARS.
1
yearling dam b)' ·W. L. A.'s Choice
Goods, a herd header and show prospect.
Several early fall boars, 3 full brothers to
Crimson Wonder, 3d.
Bookln&, orders. for
pigs by C. W. A. and other boars.
L. R. VAN NICE,
RUSSELL, IO'"/A.
BEAVER VALLEY HERD DUROCS.,
Boars and gilts sired by Grand' Master
II 94903 (Grand Champion and sire of
winners at Oklahoma State Fair, 1911), De
fender's
Col.
112297, Autocrat 94766 and
Muncie Col. 113779. Satisfaction guaranteed.

W. A.

.

£ENE G.

Bred

HOIS

H�L

not related.

Y,

lansas and Missouri
GEO.

HAJ\lPSHIRES.

·

:

Read,

to

Ship

C. O.

ANDERSON, �ATTAN. KANSAS

Walnut IroYl Br •• dlntr Farm t�� ����
Colonel tm87 and
Bud
R. C.

11182.'-' Write for partiCUlar••
Buddy'.
WATSON. ALTOONA. KANSAS.

lett.

Hazford

HBIilpsblres

Place,

th"
Hazford

the

home
of
Modern
of Roht. H. Haz
consists
of
several

property
Place

hundred acres ot undulating pastures and
InSP!Klt our herd or write for prices. Our motto Is meadows situated between the West and
East Branches
of Walnut
river.
Alfalfa
10 please,'
ALVIN LONG, Lyon I> Kansall
.•. and native
Last
grasses grow luxuriously,
year, which was one of the most un favor-

15 Yearlinos m � !::.

Also

a

few (IOod

SHAW.

•

seHWAB�S DURDe JERS.EYS I
-

A choice lot of bill, husky .prlnll boars at � If
taken soon. Also yonna sows bred for April, May
and June farrow s.. prlced rlllht.
GEO. W. SCHWAB, CLAY CENTER, NEB.

Bancroft's

Durocs.

no public sale •. Nothlnll but the best ol!er
breedln'lI stock. Choice Sept. boars.Trled sows

We hold
ed RS

f!,��.Pte80m�:�.II!�a' ��bor f�et�h��::x.fo�!rJ!
�ft.

and trios not akin. Prices
Customers In six
states satisfied. Describe what�ou want. We have
It, D. O. BANCROFT. OSBORNE. KAN.

POLAND' CHINAS.

Tabor Valley Polands

15 fall lilts bred for August and September farrow.
Also 10 Septembsr bosrs for sale. Bill. growthy
stock. Priced to sell Quick..
;;...;
L Eo KLINE,· __ Zeandale, KaDsaa.
.

Our

Inquirer

.

sows.

On

E. B.

MAPLE

POIItal' Card

•

from Bennlnllton,

Oklahoma. dated lI1ay 18th, 1912, forllot to 8111n his
name.
Will he please send name so we can reply.

TILSON. Concordia. Kansas.

GROVE HERD

Blo
Type Poland Chinas
Herd headed by EXPANSION LOOK 61191.
Best of big breeding and Individuality rep
resented In my sow herd. Fall sale October 26.
,R. B. DAVIS, HIAWATHA, KANSAS
•

COLLEGE HILL HERD
DUROC JERSEYS.
.

Sonl, Manhattan, Kanl ...

Fashionable blood lines. Hlllh·clas8 Individuals
Sprln&' or fall boars; IIl1ts, bred or O]!!ln. Prlees
reasonable. Descriptions llUaranteed. Write today.
Eo.J. MANDERSCHEID. SL .10..... K-n_..

BUDDY K IV, and B. • C's COL.

Dean's Mastodon Po lands

.Plf.s
.

W. W. Bales &I

Boars and Gilts by these �at sires and sows
and lilts bred to B & C's Col. For sale at reaaonable prices. For full particulars write
J. J. BAKER,

INDEPENDENCE, KANSAS.

Fisher's Boroes
Roby'. ChIef 104411, Kin

.

landerscheid's Polands.

Mareh and April
priced at th� mouths old.
Tatarrax, G. Ill's Uo and Carl's Critic Breeding,
State )!'alrs winners. Write for prices.

Herd boars,

Gra<):nlite Col.

Great crop of sprlnll pillS. Tried
and September farrow, bred to
Good E. Nul! Allain King.
W.

sows for
onr

AnllUst
lIr8at boar.
.'

'!T:?etUe:'JWr:he������t'!:. �an

••

DUROCS FROM PAWNEE VALLEY
Three

t��:.

.

Poland

China hOlls th bl bon d t po
111
I' h
when mature, 800 to
Will sell a few boars of serviceable all8, also choiCe
fall pillS, either sex. All

1,&0 'Its. i!re� sow': alt'::'fd.

Immunized by Double Treatment

Herd headed by lI1astodon

Prlc� Columbia

·��F��?°J.l.r.�!n�:.�:. t:'ai �:�t��J ��r��f:��-:'�ey :"vx�t��"sll

It.fe,

and JOWl In herd bred equally .1
among the belt In the
good. Describe I.hat 1I0U want, .totlng price you wlih to
H. E. FISHER, D ••• m .. H.rper Co., II......
pay.

yearllnll boars, herd headers.

Some

1'U
a«5tl�n'b�f:fd!�:8In�l�d�''}',3yt:al!.\� 'i!ltsd

Immunized from cholera. Prices reasonable.
JUDAH BROS.. HIATTVILLE, KANSAS.

Saline Valley Stock Farm
booking
spring pigs, either
Am

orders for
also a few choice fall boars and gilts.
and trios not related.
LEE DUNN,
BUSSELL, KANSAS.

Wonder
lIuaran·

C LAREN C E DEAN. WESTON. MISSOURI
--------------------

Mammoth Poland
Chinas
My herd boars weigh from 800 to 1,000
lbs.
Am now ready to ship 200 of the big.
easy feeding, quick maturing kind.
Tried
boars and sows, last fall boars and sows,
and spring pigs ot both sexes.
My terms

are: If you are not sattsfled return the
hog.
and I return your money.
F. P. ROBINSON, .MARYVILLE, MISSOURI

Poland
Chinas

sex;

I. R. Lawson. Ravenwood. Mo.

Pairs

J.

Try The White Belts
·

lOOOO7'j

HEBRON. NEBRASKA.

e

Xf!�eR���:��tc�nt:� ,!�8�af:-·

DUROCS

Herd boar. ·Western Wonder Again No.
The Wllstern,Wonder, dam,"Lady Silkworm,
lets him. Se_ptem ber boars 120. September lilts 15
aD'd f.!O.OO. Sows bred for Jllly farrow. t35 to
L. T. SPELLMAN. R. R. No.8. Paola. Ku.

Some (IOod fall boars for quick sale.
B. B.

.

bred for' Augusr and September
litter. to Corrector 8918. Special

CLO.VElt, ,DALE'

Am

offering

good
Ti eer 'D
S
UrOCS-few
Valley

Oloverdale Farm offers a
number of extra nice Hamp'
IIhlre boars for sale.

a

young
B. and B.
&: C.'s Col. boars, worth the money; also a few
bred sows. Will book orders for spring pillS.
V. L. TICER. HARRAH. OKLAHOMA.

T.WrLavdock. Prlaceton, Has.

Bred sows at private sale.
Also fall and
Sows bred to Tom Lipton.
spring boars.
Welcomer, Iron Clad 2d and others. Priced
right. Ask tor prices and descriptions.
JOSEPH M. BAIER, ELMO, KANSAS.

WRITE J. F. PRICE;

Medorlt, Ka,n,s.
prices on Pedigr«;eil
HAMPSHIRE; HOGS.'··

BUY DUROC PIGS NOW!

.

For
S.

C. B.

.

Extra fine Februaey and IIlarch plge for
sale at prices that wlllintereot you.

Leghorn eggs.

BONNIE

VIEW

Eight

FAD, HEBRYTON, K.t.II.

mllN IODtbealt or Topeka

Searle.&: Cottle, Proprietors

O. I. O.

SWINE.

_

Perfection Stock
IDIEWOOD 0 I C's
kin. HENRY HURR, 'r��ta.iari�re�li{a�:�

.-

::��.your

DO

.

O I C
••

•

P·I gs

$10.00 EACH.

�

Har..,.:

Haynes. Meriden, Kan

"F.

C.

GOOKIN,

Best of breeding. Stock
for sale of both .exes.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

RUSSELL,

lines and

Big Tyv.e blood
individuality.

PHIL DAWSON.

Springs Big Type
C.

Robt. H. Hazlett, breeder of Modern Here
tords, Hazford Place, Eldorado, Kanaas;
chairman of the executive board Amer
Ican Her"ford Association; member board
ot
directors
Kansas
Stock
Improved
Breeders'
and
Association;
president
American Royal Livestock ·Show.

·

••

Fall boars, of best
-

Endicott. Nebr

•

Poland Chinas.

o. K. Lad 5S098. the I,OOO-pound son of Pawnee Lad, and baltall Wonder in service
Choice stock by the leading big-type sires for sale.
Fall sale October 19.
Come or write'

IDEAS

0 L C Sw.·ne

Geo. M.OIasen, Union City,Okia.

Prairie

•.

about the O.I.C. hogs be��
VE YOUR
eorrecU Send for my clr·
eular telling all about It. R. W. Gage. Garnett, Kao.

D·

Farm

Nov. boars and gilts, also 80 choice spring pigs, by
State Fair grand and reservo champions. Pairs and
trios not related. Ship on approval. Prices rIght.

boara and bred and open

"

KANSAS.

STAR HERD O. I. C'S.

L.

.

BRANIC. Hla'-Vatha.

S P RI N'G PI. S

Kansas.

I am now booklnK orders for Sprlua PIKS. either sex,
sired by Oaptaln Hutch, Klnll Hadley 2d. Hutch Jr.,
lI1ouw's Longfellow PrIce, Panorambler and A Wonder

��t;��.1(,>e��lnK���·rm���:,II���rd��� I�o:':e ��J��':m��

Order early and get flnt Choice. Pig. shipped at throe months 01:1:
Breeding stock of various age&, either sex. .a}lle crop years, owing to the unusual
Nothing but flnt cIa ... tuft sblpped. Send
dry,
for private 8a1e catalog_and prices. In b_uylng at this
In
age you lave enormOUB exprelll charges.
breeding represented
this
herd: ,hot summer. In the state's history, over
"THE HOME OF CAPTAIN HUTCH."
C.
W.
;W-rlte your wants.
JONES. SOLOMON. KANSAS
1,000 tons of surplus hay was sold from
ANDREW KOSAR, GLASCO, KANSAS.
the
farm
after
reserving plenty for the
cattle, horses and mules which are fed on
the place.
The pastures on this place and
near by arc the best to be seen
anywhere
In the cattle raising districts of the
West.
THE BIG KIND
Adjacent pastures In this and adjOining
Am otferlng summer gilts, bred,
Booking orders now for spring pigs-boars and gilts-by A Wonder, the
and, .counties aI'S the grazing grounds of Tast
�ept.
Nov. pigs of either. sex, at farm'er s prices
herds and support a greater number of
1,200-pound boar and out of 700 and 800-pound sows, some extra fine 'pros;Am also booking orlIers for spring 'plgs (0". 'cattle perhaps than any equal area
.pects. Also pigs sired by Big Joe and out of A Wonder sows.
In the
These are
MP.y and June delivery., Can ,furnish. P�lt8, ,U:nlted Statp!.
Hazford Place Is an Ideal
Get your order In early.
great.
They are going fast.
Pigs shipped about
and trios not akin.
Send for· catalog and, location
and It
Is
the
3 months.of age.
home
for my private sale catalog.
appropriate
Write
It
is
a
Also
have a registered' Scotch col.lItf of the splendid herd of Herefords In
history of my
:prices.
which
herd, .Includlng the great A Wonder and his get.
temale·at a bargain It taken.Ro!,n.
the. owner. may justly take pride.
Any
admirer of good cattle and any sfudent of'
RIVE.I\8IDE FA�M.
:H'EN·RY.
Jolm H. Neef,
BoonVille. Ml880�L the principles' of brEledlng will enjoy a vlsl� •
.._.....

�est

Neef's O. I. C's.

.

P 0 I an d Ch·Inas Th at C row B·Ig

.

.

..

.

,

.

,.

.

F·ESSENMEY·ER,

.

.

.

.

..

HEBRON FARM DUROCS

==DUROCS==

BERRY.
'

to

.......e Bred

W.

Bobt. H. Hazlett, Hereford Breeder.
A few minutes' drive trom Eldorado, the
county seat or Butler county, Kansas; leads
Herefords,

:

Spring

Boars

and

pigs In pain,
Pedigree furnished.
WILMINGTON, omo
SO".

WILLIAl\IS, MARLOW, OKLAHO.MA.

Unexcelled In breeding and quality. A few
from State Fair prize winners. Order while
and
save
young
For
express.
prices on
young stock address

,

.

Fall' bo.n, 2 yearling.; April plgi at weanlDR time. One
ema good yearling hera boar
Write for _prices and atate
your wants to J. E. WELLER, FAVCETI'. MO.

Col.

��I �ak:OI��he�e SI!.IIYP ';::�e t��: ����:�.

.

i

BRED DUROC GILTS FOR SALE

.

.

Mul. Foot

DUROO...JERSI!lYS.

DUROO·.JERSED.

of the leaders In the business:
Tod
much cr.edlt cannot be given the owner .of
Glenwood for the work he has done and Is'
doing tor the Improvement of the breed by
actual producing of superior cattle and
for his w.ork as a booster and a champion'
of this great breed of cattle.
The' popu
larity of the breed and Its continued high
development has been made possible bY
the
ot
breeders
Mr.
Nevius's
type, who
through the depreaslons ha, ve kept wide
awake and have never lost an opportunity
to
do something which
would. push their
favorite
breed
and'
maintain
Its
high
This coming sale, Is Important
standard.
to every lover ot snort.horne for the. rea-.
son
that the prtee level In this sale will
be a criterion of the coming year's business
and every breeder and admirer ot the red,
white and roan should lend the sale his
support and Interest· and by so dolng'i.help
both directly and Indirectly his own busi
Mr.
Nevius
Isn't
ness.
soliciting support
for
sentimental reason and Is In a
any
position to supply the trade with the very
best
that
has
been
produced, but the
breeding fraternity owes It to the men who
have fought the battles under heavy odds.
lt would be a great thing to see a Short
horn rally at Glenwood on June 6.
Mr.
Nevius wants you there whether you buy,
or
not.
The offering
throughout Is one
of the best balanced of any to be sold this
Mr. Nevius always has sold a class
year.
of cattle that have proven out and been big.
money makers tor the buyers.
This offe�
Ing Is one of the most valuable ever offered
from the he rd,
Of the offering Mr. Nevius
writes: "These cattle are just coming Into
their usefulness. none have broken servtce
for four months and being bred to the bulls
previously mentioned the buyers 'can see
by the calves on the farm just what they
may expect .. Calves sold at foot In our
past sales have grown. out and sold· as
high as $600 and others at this time
cannot be bought tor $1,000.
We will have
out In our show herd this fall full brothers'
and sisters to the cattle to be sold that

11.8.8, Missouri and Iowa •.

'.·h

O. I. c. SWlN·E.
O. I. C. HERD BOARS OR BRED SOWS
By O. K. Winner, ,winner of 12 firsts, 4
champion and' 4 grand champion ribbons In
20 shows, and Chlckliaw Model, second prize
winner at Lincoln. Sows bred to these boars
and Keep On Winner.
Priced for quick sale.
H. L, BODE, FRIEND, NEBRASKA.
.'
.

one

------

.

�D ,EREEZE; TOPEKA, KANSAS

-to

.

profitable

,F.4R.MERS: "MAIL

CLAR.INDA, IOWA

1

/

JD«! 1. 1912.
and
;rord

I'OI.AJQ) CllPA8.

W.E.!!le·y·�S· n-i1aD'tis·,'
CU
SomeKOOdOeto erboarstortale. StrtetlJo .... tJpe.
w. IE. El'LEY. DIU.EII. NDIIAI!IIIIA

,

.

can

i!a:r speDt

wen

at

RU-

.•-!..--.....--I!111------------------!111-------!!III-..
,.

Place.
He�" can be s.een a type' of
after' the
Jaodaled
modern
beet ·.ttla
owner's
Id_1 aIId taabtonsd to bls 0_
purpose to a hllrh deg�ee of ezcellence and.
Wllformlty, a' wor_ ·tl;lat placu Robt; ·R.
H&IIlett. In tb. front rank. or the eonatructlve breeders of today.
Having started his
-

.

IOocl herd tounded upon individual merit from
the best 8traln ot bloOd or tbe breed, he
our
herd" bas accolJ)pllshed the hllhest work In the
In
boars and ailta. .A. are&1i·baraain ais.o.
art Of breeding, not merely content with
Wrfte lor particulars.
boar bl.. Pr'!llr<lssfon.
the
orla-Inal standard ot exL; H. �VELCH. GARFIELD. KANSAS. maIntaInIng
cellence of the' foundation atook. but has
actually Imp.ovscJ the type and' the herd.
11:'
A_A
.Sta.rlin& with the. beat. In.dlvldWLlB and beat
--.
.... '
blo.od obtainable, to quallty •• Iyle and e1treme finIsh. Mr. Haalett haa;- by wise eel.
boat..
aDd
II
fall
boars
I haw'i loon. :paull ..
Sept.
for &ale. BII. lIIDooUl bOarS of bt. ty� breedl... tlon. judIcIous mating and !'God teedme.
added and combIned ..cale and early. ma•••
WatelL''''.Ie.K
A.L.Alb
....ba.
Prieed.rilh&.
turIty with the .. uperb breed. character of
HALF TON BOAR ¥OR MLIll'

NeVius'

TIIIIa........ � 1P'OW\b7
Wei Ch'S II,.,,.nIHIl1Aboned:sbetehi).ounl
.

Annual'June Sale 01

.

an'

SprID9 Boars

of

sy .. ljlm

breedlnl

Place•. The student

employed
ot

the 111....

at.
Of'

��:1dIH�. �� I:t�teh:lt�e��t:u�t-t�e �;:
..

.

The most select lot of Scotch and Beeteh-Popped Short-.
horns ever offered from. the Glenwood Herd. Fifty head-12·
bulls and 38 females-10 with calves at foot. Sale at

latlsfacto� results In esta.bUsl\lng ... hllh
degree or unlforinlt:r In his· berd of 1Il0d�
em
Herefords.
combinIng great fJeshlne

BEBBPOBDS.

MATHEWS HEREFORDS
BIll:, stroll. JearD •• bulls. al60 extra ROOd eows
4Ul b1oocf. Special
and heifer., atrouliI·ln
�rlces on car Iota. Write
•

•

tbe
Hasford

by

A.lao a. few tried &0_ bred to this great
boar. W. C. MILLIGAN. CIIIir Cell... Iaa.

ADX�'e

Shorthorn Cadle

���Odce'::�t:!nbu�n:'�'!!t'����en":t��

CIANT MONARCH

FRED .... TB)!;WS • 80

,

IbI ... :v. B_.

HEREFORD BlJUS

slae and early maturlty. by the
ITeat bulls. �au Brummel lOth,
Beaut:v.. Prlnt"r snd Beau Sant_
all sons of lhe illustrious Benu Brummel.
Of the above named ·bullo. Beau Beauty·
and Beau Santos are now In servlca and
the young
bulls. shown moat
assIsted by
oucceufully last year. ealdo 240 a grandson
and
Beau
Sturgess
%d, a son
of Printer,

qualIties,

Of the

use

Beau

Cbiles, Han., Tbursd�,

In order to appre
of Beau Brummel 10th.
cIate the General unlf.ormlty of the herd'
the cows on the paahlrilll
see
one .. hould

Carload coming 2-year-old and 76 strong
yearlings. the best buncb I ever bad to sell.
Prices right.

SAML D.YBREAD, Elk my, KaB.

Modern Herefords
ROOT. H. HAZLETI'
••"0... Plaee

as

seen

by

recently

the

writer.

Larle

of

OD.e of the. greatest
the le�ding shows and a
sire of winners is the sire of 11 of the bulls to be sold and a
:
better lot is. seldom offered in one sale sired by one buiJ. Fo�
one
of 'the
high-class herd buH material .this sale presents
year's. best opportunities.

Searchlight �031t aeknowleged
Pl:�ividuals of the breed=-a winner at

:

.

wonderful
coverings of f1em,
and drooping
heads
horns, tine
breed
character,
and
they com

with

slae,

beautiful

marklnp
prise an aggregation

of

Hereford

matrons

the true beef sort carrying a wealth of
flesh on grass seldom evidenced In a ,herd
In this connection the prin
of any breed.
ciple of selection as noted In cho081nl !he
sIres Is employed. also. In making up the
herd of remates retalned for breeders and
only those that conform to the Ideal sta!ld
Not only are the Inferior
ard are kepI.
bull calves changed to steers but the cull
heifers
are
consigned to the feed yard,
prime baby beeves being rated higher by
the owner of Hazford Place than unworthy
By careful management
pedlgred animals.
and the method of good feeding employed
the calves ar" grown and developed In a
way that a very blgh per cent of them
to
the
Individual merit creditable
possess
and.
ancestors
creditable. to the breed.
vlsltora
at
Interest
tbat
the
slg.hts
Among
Haaford Place may be mentioned the dIvi
sion of cows with young calves, a fine lot.
also, the herd of dry cows due to calve In
the early fall. and the fine string of year

of

DAlBY

CATTLE.

-QlGICI

".

B.

U.

·

(;OWLES. TOPEKA, KANSAS.

JERSEYS

LINSCOTT

Ri:GltlTEB OF lIU:IUT BERD

ONLY

offers at moderate

bred:

&

prll!i!s

a.

few

IN KANSAS
open

heifers,

and

.

.

Write today for the
mation. When writing,
Breeze to

one
Of
and
and
2·year-old heifers
A lood part of the females
bull""
Beau
the
bull
B.r.nmmlll.
great
represent
lOth, a sire that has stamped his get most
evenly. and, bas, also, to hi .. credit the
outstanding young show and breeding bull
The Ilud of :arodern
Beau
Sturgess 2d.
Herefords
at
Hazlett. Place nearly all or
which was bred by Mr. Hazle.tt Is one to
which every admirer of the breed aa well
the own .. r can point wIth prIde.
as

few tested I!OWS; buill of S81'Vleeable 818

DUe. of teste,'

cows.

Holsteins For Sale
44)

and helte.rs,. fresh Inside 30 to 40
Several cows, heavy mUl<.ers, fresh
Also bull .. from 1 mo. to 15 mos. old.
ROMIG. STA. B. TOPEKA., KANSAS.

cows

.1ay".
now.

IRA

ABERDEEN·ANGUS.
lUDGE PRAIRIE ABERDEEN ANGUS.
Butger Heatherson 3d 118104. a choicely
In
service.
best
Tbe
bred Heatberbloom.
few
A
families represented.
choice cow .. ,
bred. and open heifer" for sale. Prices right.
satisfaction guaranteed.
W. G. DENTON. DENTON. KANSAS.,

Sutton Farm

Angus
of 1911

sale, our entire crop
Spring
IndlvlduaHy or In carloads; great,
lusty fellows, sired b31 the. best
Bulls' from tbls berd sire
of herd buUs.
whmlng steers In Chicago. Denver, Fort
Worth
and
Kansas
City shows annually.
AI"o 2� head Imported and Canadian bred
a
and
selections
fro.m
Shropshire sheep.
larg.e. and high class hcrd of Berkshire hogs.
KANSAS,
SlJTTON FARMS. LAlYRENClll.
For

bulls,

well

grown.'

GALI.OWAY8.

kindly

mention the Farmers Mail.and

teis.IarrIBI-.leIIows ad JUleS, beII....s.

A representative ot tbe Farmers Mall and
Breeze, enjoyed the pleasure. rcc�nUy, of �
visit with Eo D
Kina' of Burlinl'lton, Kan ••
the
the owner of Meadow Brook Farm.

-'

SHORTHORNS.

Milk In' Beef G8III1Ji"atiolt. :t�.==
-... --.

-

hn.p.

Bergner

65

started about 10 years aeo with
blood
rlchest.t
and
Individual"
best
very
lie"" known to the breed.
Among the 8'reat
foundation sows were Lady Le& sad. unques
was

Address
please you.
CAPITAl.. V1EW RANCH. SHver I.ake. Han.

FOrt Larned Herd
.

·

.

.

.

tionably one of the greatest daughters
the celebrated Lord Premier; Black Girl'a
1\lald 2d. a royally bred one of the noted
Black Girl famlly; Silver Tips 81th. by the
rAmOUS Black Roblnhood. and Lady Master-

f���'ii. s�e,,� �lnib:a:tl:e:n::o.11o�=�er:�;�
Lord Dur
not�d

boars. Including Imported

ham. a boar of Immense size.; Pacific Le".
of the good sires at the breed; KIDi'.
Masterplec.e. one of th& best sons ot the f1lustrloUR
Maste.rple.ce. King's 2d Mas.ter
King's 10th MasterpIece and True
piece.
Type and Premier Longfellow' •. Rival. full
brothers, out of the great sow. Lady Lee
The young boar. Klna-· .. 10th Master
93d.
piece. out of Lady Masterpleee and sired b�
one

!,��e!� ?�fe':,�ef� :re�a:8:;."� �:b���'!i��
extra

of superb Indlvlduallty. great size. an
wonderful
loins
and
and
back
ordinary
ham,.,
This promising sire and King'.. 2d
Masterp� are In active service. The spring
pigs on hand number over 300 and as many·
Over
more will be due withIn a rew weeks.
20,) head of sows of breeding age are kept.
Man), of these are being bred for early f&ll
The herd Is In perfect health and
pi![l!.
flourishing breeding -<:ondIUon.

SCOICH AND SCOTCH TOPS.
POUR BULLS. 10 TO IS M.ON!fHS OLD
ALSO SOME GOOD COWS AND HEIFERS.
S.·B. AHCOATS. CLAY CENTER.KAN.

CapItal Vie", GaDoWB7 B1I118.
.:
E. Clark, the owner of Capital View
Stock Ranch, Topeka. Kan., and breeder of
registered Galloway cattle, reports hI's herd S b1lllritroJD IU" 1!I,j,o"th�... a .... d ...... Seetolt'l'bpe.
In good condition with the best bunch o.f Ad ...... L.lII. NVFftJNGER. OSBORNE. KAN.
bulls on
hand he halt ever bad together.
The herd of Galloways owned by Mr. Clark
Is one ot tit" largest herds or reglslered
cattle In the country and 'Is hred up to a
The
high $tanl1nrd of Individual merit.
VIOlet Search 'by' Searellbulls In s'.!rvice are the best obtainable and·
liirhhtheadolherd. 1Jreedrepresent the best sires' of the breed. ,Among
iDIr Stock. hoth S.eI. Prize
the great bulls. that Mr. Clark has used
wilulers and deseendants
with satisfactory results are. Imp. Csmpfolof prize winner.!.
Write 1011f' wants.

SHORTHORNS
.

G.

.

.

• , h' s Sit .rt II GrlS
L 00k' •.••

'

��"':.r' tfu':,;���s"o� ��U�gIO�ll�rl�:iec\�� �

Fer Sale-lnNllares and talts...

�!:'!���LYn�����!�!�:

her colts. Ali"" •. b)' J .. "kdaw, foaled J,olle 1�.'
]905. JOllepblne� by Jackda.}'P\. foaled May $.
]808. Deo�y.. Stvlion Colt. by 1.11"- Corpal'S"
sind bo",
(lhI94) fo&_ April liS. lOOt.

��.
�3':t..�:.i·I�'::::�D'
anoiA�.ri��
doubJe'. If
colt Hoken
drive
WJiaa
bJ

bred by Mr. Clark and named Maater.pI'ece ,
of Capital View..
Starlight 2d 0.1 Tarbre.<)£b
was used
extensively In tbe herd and has.·
proved one of the good sIres In this' and
other
herds'. having been previously: use.a

HiliIt IU
H 8. L'L
•

WATONGA •

,{eteran

breeder,

Geo.

M.

PearI H erd 0I
....
S'bo'-rUIlorns

Kellam.

.'

��e�?at!,-e:�e o:y ���l:r�ISar�f�!ftdb�d

�ttentfon ra> dfand
choice Individuals.
rected
to
the advertisement elsewhere In

Foster's R.d PeUs

this

"

.

10;

A fe... eholee.bulls
Also a, few cows·

and heife:rs priced

relU!Onabl!�e.

C. E.Foster

R. R.4

Eldorado Kan.

--------

-

-----

bave
from six
I

.

paper.

,

OMA-

r------------------ ...

.

the

e

UtA

.,.

Ndraska

a

•

'

select

bunch of young
months old, _11

balls

to
20
bred.
weU g�Qwn and the making of goo.d userul' anima)'s·.
TheY' are both reds and
Can s,blp ,,·Ia C. R. I. & P., A. '1',
roan'"
& S. P.,. U. P .• and Mo. Pac.
Address

aingle

Interested.,

01'

elias. L. Mltcbell. 110 E_ 8.th St •• TOlI"ka.

KaD.\:

Belgian and Percher.n
Stallions and Mares
Imported and Hom�Bred

.

Coza's
service,
Including
CampfoUower,.
Another
Eve"s
b..uU
nnd
Campfollower.
that has. proved a great sire In the herd
Is Meadow Lawn Medalist. that was shown
successfully, the sire of the splendid bult

..

RED POLLED CATTI.E�

..

of

20 GAr.. LOWAYS and'
by
lIO RED POLLS. 10 to 20 months old. Priced to sell.
E. E. FRIZELL. LARNED. KANSAS

�REGISTERED BULLS

'.

H·EAD

.

will

&. SODS' CoacII Horses.'

�... "naaa. LA_P,.'"

.

W. W. DUNHAM.
G. Eo CLARK.
CAPITAl.. VIEW GAl..LOWAYS.
12 l\lIles 'Vest of Topeka.
A choice 16t. of bulls 10 to 20, months Gld,
by Imported snd American bred sires. They

_

.

c. S. Nevius, ChIles, Kan.

Choice Jersey Bulls
���"shi��S t�e ��g.;:ilferftr.otKI��.!S\���
bulls.
offering
the

W. N. BANIS, INDEPENDENCE. KANSAS.

-�:

Catalog, which gives eomp1ete infor

•.

sons
of
a few
• am
)'oung
Oxford's· .JoIasterpleee, a son of Oxford Lad;
80n
of
&
Oxford's
Gamboge
Brigadier,
Knight; Merl"), Maiden's Golden Lad, a son
of Merry lIlalcien's ad S.on; and Eurybla's
I have but a few of these calves
Ellile.
Will sell tbem
that are ready for servIce.
reasonably while they last. Write for price ..
and partlculare.

:

B. D. KIDs'" Benllhlree.

-.'

R. J. LINSCOTT. HOLTON. KANSAS

'

..
-

4th.
It is an offeril)g of show and breeding cattle from a held
that has accomplished things. Over half the offering of best
Scotch families-a practical, useful and valuable lot of eattle.
It is the typical Nevius kind-sufficient proof of their excel
lence and breeding worth.

.

ling

BIlL.. cuns.

.

.

.

choice

'HOLSTEINS

as

Prince Pavonia's daughters-15 of them. Eight by Seuch:'
light and others of choiee Scotch breeding ,bred to Se.iroh.light, Prince hvoni&, Searchlight, Jr., and Prince ValeDtiDe

.

Eldorado, KaDsas

JUDe"

).;

..

For Sale at Attractive Priees.

8lue'Yaney

BI.ue MoUnd,

Stock Farm
Linn. eo.,

.

liLan.

�==================':

POLLED

DURliAMS.

Pol:led �DirllalD iI.lis
SIx

wen

number

of

bred
eo ... s

y.oung bull .. and a limit,,-,
and lIetl'ers for' sale.

C. )I. HOWARD.

·

IlAMMOND, KANSAS.

Woods Polled
Durbams'
·

C

0. a HALL.

RED POLLED BULlS

.PI&IIk PaUe�!I Polands.
W. called on Frank Patton, at Surprise,
.... helfe .. by Ado! �m aDd LaUDtIol182!!L eo_large.
"IDly quallt)O; reprMnl ..... mllldag f&DlIlI... AIoo mp Neb... 'a few dallB ago and found blm with
a very choree, buncb of spring pigs on hand
'7Il!' POLAND CHINAS. Pip. Write OJ! _eo.
CHAS.,MORRISON III 'SON, PhnJiplb�o.
(CODtlllued O'n Page 2'3.)

W

••

...

:Ii. R.

No. 2,

TAYLOR

·Eatei-prls.e� _RD..

.1".�;-'..•'-.--..,..--'.-.----------.....�

'."

:."

.

.

.

Brown Swi'is Calvls
.

FOr Snl ...

,.
Roan Hero Bulls and Hel... .... s.I...
Three bulls from 12 to 2.2. months old. •
MilIa, a. Brawltb Bud and iii Necklace, twO·'
roans and 3; whJte of t9� quality and ready
chOice
for
few
Also
a
servl'ce.
yearlln-g
and two-yee.r.old helters. These wnl be- prle.ed
..
right for qulck sale: Come ani! see or w·rk.·
C. J. WOODS, CHILES, KANSAS.
.

.

E. Bour.

'luin. Bartlett. Kan.

.-

,

>,'

TIm FAR�RS MAIL AND:

BREEZ.ffi, 'l'OPEKA, J(.ANSA�

June 1, 191&.'

mG BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
Dealers whose ads appear

ARE YOU Interested In some good $7.00
land, within 2 miles of a good oounty seat?
!Por particulars, A. B. Scott, Jetmore, Kan.

2,000 A. RANCH. 200 broke. Mighty tine.
per a. Impr. and unlmpr. lands, sale or
$10 to $25. Spencer & Spencer, Sedan, Ks.

,16
• x.

NOTHING pays better than an Investment
In our "Great Arkansas Valley Irrigated
il,ands." We have just what you are looklnl
for. Write W. L. Van Horn & Co., Garden

City, Kan

for

..

particulars.

BUTLER CO. SNAPS.
400 a. fine land,
IblghlY Imp., permanent water, 120 cult., town
'8 mi., $40. 400' a., fine sheep ranch, perma
:nent water, 80 cult.,
$4,000 Improvements,
town 4 ml
$30. V. A .. Osburn, Eldorado, Ks.
..

A SNAP, If sold by J,une 1st.
160 acres,
,2 % miles Amiot, Kan. 130 acres tillable, bat
1%
Black loam soil.
acres
house; barn tor 6 horses,

p�sture.

an<;e

4

erc..!l�rd.

room

FOR

SALE-Restaurant, short order and
1'00mS; centrally located on main street In
a tow'! of 12,000, doing a fine business and
Owner must sell on
making good money.
acc'ount

other

of

for particulars.
iEmporla, Kan.
FORD

business.

Write at
REALTY

McCOWN'S

once

CO.,

soil,

•

COUNTY,

climate

U2.50 to $40.00 per acre, .one-seventh cash,
balance In seven equal payrnent.a, Co-opera
tion solicited.
SANT;\ FE LAND CO., Dodge City, Kan.
NEW LIST FREE
«iescrlblng Anderson county farms, $40
:'6Q. Geo. W. Del' & Son, Garnett. Kan.

to

"HEAP KANSAS AND OKLAHO�IA FARMS
1,440 a. Improved, Okla
price $30, all on
til1!e. Ho.ward, The.Land Man, Wichita, Kan.
..

FARM BARGAINS.
Choice wheat and alfalfa lands In famous
�edlclne and Sharon Valley, $25 to $50 per a.
J. P. DUNCAN REkLTY CO.,
712 Beacon Bldg., Wichita, Kan.

level half
land lyln'g 9 miles
sell tor $3.600. The
cheapest half section on the market; first
No
beUer
class soli.
proposition In the
Who wants It?
county.
COONS & JACOBS,
Plains, Meade Co., Kan.

'section

town that

of

we

can

'

LANDI
In'

LANDI
Gulf

oiue.,
Prices low;

LANDI

Coast

country and Kan.
terms easy.
Exchanges made.
JABEZ F. BRADSHAW, Lenexa, Kan.

Gra.nt County Land

"

The Santa Fe Is laying steel on the 'new
I can sell good land near It, from
cutoff.
$8, to $11 per acre.
Write for Information.
T. W. MARSHALL, New Ulysses, Kan.

On Electric Car Line
Well

Improved 272 acre farm.
Montgom
Co.
All level produc
Adjoins market.
land.
Pr.lce $55 per acre.
Must sell
soon; a real snap.
Write
FOSTER BROS., Independence, Kan.
ery

CHASE COUNTY RANCH.
under
cultivation
tmproved : well watered,

�,4�0
bottom, well
.prlngs. wells and creek; 7 miles
iPrlce $23.50 per acre. Other farms.
II: HOEL, Cottonwood Falls, Kan.
�re'ek

acres

of

READ THIS

particulars.
JOHN
"G," Plains. Kan.

W.

BAUGHMAN,

Desk

From the Owner Cheap
Buy
I have
half section smooth dark

a good
sandy loam, 10 miles from Hugoton, Stevens
Co., Kan.
Well and other Improvements.
Santa Fe R. ,R. building to Hugoton will
enhance value.
Price
Will carry
$3.200.
$2,000 till .Tan., 1914, at 7 per cent.
This

E.

COUNTY FARl\IS;
Biggest bargains In Kansas. Corn, wheat,
Ilmothy, clover, bluegrass land $15 to $80.
(:oal, WOOd, gas, abundance
water.
good
!Fruit and everything that goes to make life
"leasant. Large ll1ustrated folder free.
ERY BROTHERS & CADY. Pleasanton, Kan.
150'

DON'T

unless you want to make a good profit on a
small Investment.
I have a propoattton to
offer that you cannot afford to let pass you.
Level, well located residence and business
lots In rapidly growing 'town,
Prices $12.50
to $50, easy monthly payments.
Write for

Is your chance.

LINN

acres,

beautiful, smooth,

A

rOU'ND

from

€911,N.T·Y BE'AT;

.

f!l0rouubly reliable and bargains wortbyol eonslderaUoa.

tive

In great wheat belt .. best
and water.
DODG'E["CITY,
where we expect half mtl,,,-·-1lon worth Improvements this year and new
iR. R. running south west.
Have lands from
ef

paper are

WESTERN KANSAS LAND
A. T. & S. F. R. R. Is building from Dodge
City southwest through: Stanton Co. lands
at $8.00 per acre. Grant co. lands $10.00 per
acre.
Morton Co. lands $10.00 per acre.
%
to % cash payment down. Send for map and
full description
BROWN & VERNON, Dodge City, Kan.

ether

Fenced
with wire.
8
outbuildings.
acres hog fence. Incumbrance $1.300.00. Price
E.
R.
HUTCHISON, Amiot, Kan.
,fS,OOO.OO.

� ibis

town.

KLOTZ

J.

Liberal,

BARGAIN.
8
room
2
story
good land.
barn and outbuildings, well
shade trees, orchard, fine location,
• chool across road, 3 miles from town, sure
1>a:rgaln at $50.00 per acre. Send for list of
,bargains. F. C. LIBBY; Blue Mound, Linn
160

acres,

good

�o., Kansas.

.T.

L. Wilson.

ALFALFA

FOR

,

EASTERN Oklahoma Indian lands.
List
Write 'F. S. Ashleman, Nowata, Okla.

BEST

In the

EA'STERN OKLAHOMA farms for sale by
All prices and
Hancock, Pryor, Okla.

sizes.

I

HAVE

400

Improvements
chandise.

R.

a.
on

A.

Write

W.

A.

of land with two sets of
It to exchange for mer
Pauls Valley, Okla.

tion

ACRE

15.000.

$39.50 per

near McAlester,
popula
Improved; bargain at
Rlnglands, McAlester, Okla.

A. 'Ao ml. R. R. town. smooth, black,
soil, In wheat, fine prospects, good wat er, good Imp., $50.00 per a. with 1-3 crop.
.T. H. Fuss, (The Land Man), Medford, Okla.
320

POCKET

MAP

TERMS
160

BRINEY, PAUTZ & DANFORD, Abilene, Kansas.
,

----------

-

Northeast Kansas Farm For Sale!

160 acres between Hiawatha, Brown Co., Kans., and White Cloud, Doniphan oo.,
iKans.
All fenced; 6 room house; 55 acres bluegrass pasture, fenced; balance In corn
land, all upland; an abundance of good water; farm In a good neighborhood on main
road and close to school.
Price $90.00 per acre; abstract showing title good.
Will
.ell or exchange for 'quarter section cheaper land (If clear) for part pay and give
any responsible person time on balance.
If you are Interested In locating ID Northeast
lKansas where they always raise a corn crop, Investigate this.
Address
JAS. P. KELLEY, Owner, White Cloud, Kaneas.

An Ideal Ranch
"

1,120 acres, 7 miles from Goodland, the county seat of Sherman county Kansas;
(2) good frame houses. splendid barn 42x40 feet', large cattle shed, .two chicken
houses. splendid well of water equipped with good wind mill; 206 acres In cultivation;
140 acres fenced with two wires; soil Is a d�ep loam, suitable to all crops native to this
"no
Every acre of this farm Is smooth tillable soil;
zpne,
rough land"; shallow to
water; Irrigation can be establiShed cheaply from the underflow.
'Two

one

of the most Ideal farms In western Kansas.

Price, for Immediate sale only, $15.00 par acre.
thrivIng town of about 2,500 people, a. division point on the Rock
Island Ry., has fine schools and churches, where all ot the environments of any eastern
town are enjoyed.
are

Goodland Is

,

old and wIsh to retire.
a

E. W. SULLIVAN,
r

Box 777.

Goodlalld, Kans.

a

acre.

price ranging
Write for lit·

TO

values

steadily

are

advancing.

MISSOURI.

miles of R.
woven wire

25 OZARK bottom farms.

R.
In pasture. balance In cult., good orchard,
small fruit.
fine water and mill, 4 room
house, large barn and snecs, '2 miles of
schoot, some wheat. Good loose .loarn Boil,
good ALFALFA land. Write us for trades.

J.

H.

List free,

Write

Wright, Marshfield, Mo.

DAIRY, poultry, fruit, stock and timber
lands, all sizes and prices.
Write Ozark'
Realty Co., Birch Tree, Mo.
'

Medford, Okla.

HEY, THERE! Good farms at $10.00 to
$100.00 per acre. Get list and booklet. Baker
Realty Co., Mountain Grove, Mo.
'.

101 ACRES, 11 miles West Plains, county
seat Howell Co.
85 acres In cultivation, bat
ance timber and pasture,
All fenced.
Best
ot water, good six room frame house, shedded
log barn. good orchard.
One mile to busy

DEFORD, Oakwood, Okla.

Oklahoma Wants You � c�a���e ��l;'i'!:

Inland town up-to-date.

good. Easy terms.

Soil and climate exe,allent.Wrlte
Roberts Realty Co., Nowab., Okla.

for list.

land

range from $10.00 an acre Up.
Fine
fruit, stock raising and general farming.
Get our- new list.
Mall free upon request.
SANFORD & SANFORD, Waldron, Ark.

SUIT.

7 miles of Medford, 4 'Ao
town, 35 a. fenced with 3 ft.

PERRY

Scott County. Arkansas

on

$1,800.00 at 7

considered.

Price $3,000.00, time
Cash only
B. WEBB & CO ••

per cent Interest.

Write

.TAS.

West Plains, Mo.

Indian Lands

�Y'�I��I"ia!.�

N, K ous., low prices. Easy terms. Perfect title:
E. T. TETJ<.:R & CO., NOWATA, OKLA.

FOR SALE.
3 %
located
miles
from West
acres
62
In
cultivation.
15
In tame meadow; practically all the
of valley
close
to
land,
school and

70

.

acrs

Plains,

farm

lands,

to"

actual
settlers
with .)1' without any cash.

time payments
List of 120 farms to select from. Write for
list a nd prices.
.TOSEPH F. LOCKE, Wynnewood, Okl&.
on

Eastern Oklahoma
Land
Prices are
$�.OO to $25.00 per a.
steadily advancing-now Is the time to buy.
It you want a good, cheap home. or a money
making investmen t, write to or can on
W. T. HARDY, MpAlester, Okla.

AR.KANSAS.
IF INTERESTED In N,"E. Arkansas farm
timber
lands. write for list.
F. M.
'MESSER, Walnut Ridge, Ark.
and

RED RIVER

corn

and alfalfa farms,

Income

$50

to

$60 per

.TUSTUS, Foreman,

$20
acre.

Ark.

Mo.

best
church.

Splendid Improvements.

The

best

Price $4,500.
No trade.
HARPER. & SON, West Plains,

Mo.

of terms.

C.

P.

BLUEGRASS FARM BARGAIN.
Six hundred eighty acres, close to rail
road town, fine farm,
large house, many
good barns, artesian water. Best bargain In
Missouri for $35.00 per acre. If you Investi
.T.
gate you will buy.
E. WALTON,
222
South St., Springfield, Mo.
CARTER, COUNTY BARGAIN
150 acres of good unimproved farming
land, located 9 miles of Van Buren, county
seat of Carter Co.' Fine pasture land, also
fine for dairy and fruit farming; In fact you
can
raise almost everything raised In the
North.
Fine climate, good water, schools,
churches. A bargain at $10 per acre. Writ.
.TOHN M. CARNAHAN, Van Buren, Mo.
(County Clerk and Recorder, Carter oo.)
•

FREE:"Homeseekers' Review" Jo:r�:,Tp�:r.�h

fenced, 35 a. cult. level
land. 4 r. h., barn, good water, 2 ml, from
R .. R. town.
$2,000. Cash. V. L. Sessions,
Amity, Ark.
FOR FREE INFORMATION about Arkan
fruit and general farming land. at low
prices, on liberal terms. write us. New list
Griffin & Wasson, Gentry, Ark.
free.
160

GOOD

A.

SOIL,

$2.400.

'h

cult.,

family orchard, 2 small houses. good well.
spring and branch, school 1 m1., R. F. D.,
and tel. line ,�
mi., on public road 6 mi.
from Horatio, "City of Peaches." Best farm,
fruit

stock section In state!
PORTER
CO., Horatio, Sevier Co" Ark.

and

LAND

688 A., 2 mi. from Imboden.
About 155
About 100 bottom
cleared and cultivated.
and valley.
Bottom, upland and hili yet to
Well watered,
clear.
Fall' house.
Make a
general purpose and ttvestock proposition.
For particulars write .T. L.
$15.00 per acre.

M'KAMEY.

Imboden,

Lawrence

Co .•

Ark.

feet

160 ACRES black alfalfa land; soil 15
deep ; If not as rich as yours will pay your
Price $25.00 per .acre,
expenses to see It.
Ask for map and list.
H. M. McIVER. Texarkana, Ark.
.

ARKANSAS LANDS.
For fruit or general farming, at much less
than their actual producing value.
F,rult,
berries and all staples grow to perfection.
Land values are advancing rapidly.
New
list free.

Benton

COLLINS & HUNSAKER, Decatur,
Ark.

Co

..

FOR BARGAINS
In

TEXAS.

40 a.

sas

Arkansas farm and timber lands,
H. G. LONG, Hoxie. Ark.

••

WEST PLAINS REAL
Many big bargains.
ESTATE CO., West Plains. Howell County, 1>10

FOR des. literature, city props., Ark. and
Okla. farm, fruit, timber and' grazing lands,
write Moss, Hays & Co" Siloam Springs, Ark.

many fine river and creek bot tom land' and also fine upland farms for sale.
and alfalfa lands at reasonable prices,
Mention this
Write for lists.

This Is certainly

where
P'rIces

OKL;\HO�IA

OF

a.

$50 per acre;
List free.
L. A

BARGAINS

at'

farms

for

corn

Attention Farmers I

Improved

SOUTHERN REAJ.TY & TRUST COMPANY.
Ashdown, Arkansas.

write

Denny,

rich

COUNTY

�

80

for five names of persons in�.,;ndlng to change.
Caddo county corn and alfalfa land.
BALDWIN & GIBBS CO .. Anadarko, Okla.

farm;
Well

acre.

Ark.

For Sale in Southwest Arkansas

LANDS

FOR IMPROVED FARIIIS
garden spot of Oklahoma,
.TOE CAKE, Hunter, Okla.

160 ACRES;

Owners

FAUM

free.

owner.

Waldron,

HALL,

from $15.00 to $40.00 per

In Payne and adjo,nlng counties. $20 to $60,
.wrlte Ira ·S�,?ut, Farmer's State Bank, Cush
Ing, Okla.
Map and list free.

Oklahoma

EAST END OF HODGE�IAN COUNTY
Very best bottom land, with running water, some timber. Excellent wheat land at
120 to $30 per acre. Come and see or write fill' list. M. W. PETEUSON, BanstoD, Kan.

have

HUBERT

era.rura.

GET A FARM ON PAYMENTS

'ALFALFA LANDS $40 to $SO ACRE

'Ve

Part bottom, soil productive, $1.0 per acre"
would take good automobile at $800.,
balance 'cash.
I ha;ye 75 other farms for sale.

acres

a.

yeaI'll' .xperi

120 Acres Fine Timber Land

my

BEST FARMS In Oklahoma $20 to $60 per
Write C. A. West, Miami, Okla.

16

cash;

to rent It.
SOUTHERN REALTY CO .. McAlester, Okla.

a.

OKLAHOMA.

Lands, Homes.

In Arkansas lands.
REAL ES'£ATE DEPARTMENT,

TEXARKANA TRUST CO.,
TEXARKANA, ARK.
Colored map of Arkansas for 2c stamp.

should want

.

Goud wheat,
paper.

Farms,
ence

244 A.
Mr. Investor or Homeseeker,
you
must have overlooked this proposition ad.
vertlsed two weeks ago.
We will give you
possession .Tan. 1st and guarantee you 12
per cent on the purchase price If bought
now and
10 per cent for next year If
you

to

DICKINSON

��;���tion

::o��EC��,lt���S,

Kansas.

farm; best alfalfa, corn or wheat
land; lays level; shallow to soft water; Im
160 a.
pi-oved : $65.00 per acre, half cash.
well Improved; all hog fenced; $50 per acre,
half cash.
80 a.
farm. valley land; good
house, barn: 20 acres alfalfa; $80 per a.,
terms.
160 a. alfalfa land Improved; one
mile R. R. station and fine Catholic church;
$80 pel' a., terms.
1.360 a. ranch Improved.
water;
Living
$22.50
acre.
E,
H.
per
OSBURN, 2�7 East Douglas, Wichita, Kan.
320

190

A.

A HOME ]!'OR YOU IN ARKANSA&
80 acre farm, 25 In CUltivation, 6 room
house, barn and outbulldlngs-4 ml. !rona
city, $1,500.00.
Easy terms.
800 acres, cut over land, will make &,004
upland farms.
Some cleared land DOW t.
on tract.
$10.00 per acre, EaV

GOVERNMENT FARMS FREE-Our 1912
official 132 page book, Free Government
Land, describes every acr e in every county
In the United States; contains townshtp and
section plats, Maps, Tables and Charts show
Ing Inches rainfall annually, elevation above
sea level by counties.
Homestead, other gov
ernment land laws, tells how and where to
get government land without living on It.
Application Blanks, United States Patent.
All
about Government Irrigation Projects
map showing location of each.
Tax laws of
each
other
state,
Information.
Price
50
cents postpaid. direct from publisher.
THE
508 West Main St., Okla-

Salesman.

BOTTOl\1 LAND
100 alfalfa bottom land. $30 a.
138.00 a.
ti60 a., splendid black prairie land. good new
llOuse and barn. fenced and cross fenced,
II\'lthout a blemish, $50.00 a, Send for list 'of
110 farms. In rain belt of southeastern Kansas.
J. B, COOK, Chetopa. Kansas.
460

�.���,_--�-------

BA �TEN REALTY CO.,

.

IiIwelllng,
!'Watered,

AR.KAN$AS.

IF TOV WANT TO BtJY ARKANSAS L4ND
Write S. C. Dowell, Walnut Ridge, Ark.
Finest farming, timbered and rice lande I.
the state at lowest prices.
No trades.

About Oklahoma
Sedgwick County Farm Bargains _'-An
Send for
free book.

COFFEY COUNTY, KANSAS.
In heart of corn and tame
grass belt;
!Fa:rms and ranches $30 to $60.
List free.
ILANE & KENT, 3rd St., Burlington, Kan.
80 ACRES ALFALFA LAND
'01' sale. If Interested write tor list of ten
.O-acre tracts near Salina.
V. E. NIQUETTE, Rallna, Kansas.

THAYER,

OKLAHOMA.
GOOD 170 ACRE central Oklahoma bottom
farm; 8 miles from one railroad station, and
2 miles from new road to commence build
Ing soon; 115 acres In, cultivation; talr Im
provements. Price $6,500. LAMBARD-HART
COMPANY, Shawnee, Oklahoma.

FREE
in

the

Smith

ILLUS.

WRITE
choice
Send

literature describing land
mid-coast
country,
Victoria, Tex.

Texas
famous
Diebel Land Co ..

FOR

lands

FREE

In

the

literature

Eagle

describing

Lake

district.

today.
Fidelity Immigra
tion Co., Eagle Lake, Texas.
your

name

160 ACRES of

grass

land, Greenwood Co••

Kan.

3 miles from station, $30 per acre.
'1
modern house, good location, Topeka.
5
room
$4. soo.
house, 3 tots, Her'Ing't.on,
Kan
New large 3 room cottage, a
$2.000.
lots. near Washburn college, Topeka, Kan ••
$1,600, want clear smooth raw land In south
room

..

west

Kansas.

THE

THOMAS

100

$60.00

a.
a.

REALTY CO

..

Topeka, Kan.

POTATO LAND.
Brazos Val
red shell alluvial soil;
N. B. Knight & Co., Houston, Texas.
..

FOlt SALE OR TRADE.
Rich farm and ranch lands. In tracts of
100 to 140.000 acres. $3 to $100 per a. Good
terms.
Dryden & Mo"eley, Waco. Texas.
CHANCE OF A LIFETHIE.
460 acres. all tillable land, 250 acres In
Finest climate In the world.
crops.
Easy
Let me tell you about this and
payments.
other bargains.
.T. C. SCHOFIELD & CO.. Edna, Tex.
PROFITS IN GULF COAST LAND.
Wonderful production, large Increase In
value, an attractive home.
Get our Free
Booklets. "The Road to Prosperity" and "4.
Pointer on Wl!ere to Buy Land." Will send
"The Gulf Coast Bulletin" for 6 mo.
Write THE ALLISON RICHEY LAND CO ••
you free

write

2nd

F!<;lOr

Carter Bldg., Houston, Tex.

•

l,'t�
'"

....... _ .... d.

SAl,E OR EXCHANGE

.. A. 'ft!GCI[ A!UI 41l1A1lf
1aaw" ...... '1IeIt....... .. ... ,... .....
�an�, .anlly" _n. fenced, cr08S 'fen0e4. ....
Ibl'oke.
Water 20 ft.
Small jmJ-�
., � .R. iiL UMvIL
P,rJu.:U ,_ .....
"l'ra&! 1M :Kimooarl �."D4 or ___
1!l. 4 .l"AL1IU!IR. �. 0IIcI.

-

pa:ftIC'mIt ftA2W _OOL .........

t1-. lieOnly .U 1I.er __ n. ,.ea
Kullen c_t�. ''T.e_: t41 ..,..
U: _ Mae
two projeel>.eod ...0
: deh
11; ftIIe �
eltrus fr"� tt'lld<
�ene"l ,far.mlng;
seml-tropleeJ .eU._te. 8a_ klftd et Jaa4
1n this c'UoItrlct Oft raHr-.d .eua for $50 to
,150 an -. �.&1u!a4 et. tile rallr.olLda
and get
In
belM!ftt of __ advance
value.
S.old oe
:$1.00 per' aer.e CRSn.
balance ten y_rly
01' 40 acres
"meet..
tor UO cash and $20 _tbl,.. Write for In
tormatlon to F. A. CONJfJlBLID,
Com'l Bank. Houston. TeL

Avoid Drouth and Floods

-rr-tee. 442

:HUJIT'I!)REUt'!
I>f
Impl'oYe4'
bar,gains :In
farms. l.oea�ed :In .l!fI '.at...... Sa],e or eeha"..,
IJI!It :free. W .P. Bur""",. Warm �. Ark. ,....-------------------_

'Constant eunshl·ne. abunda.. t water __ppl".
fertile _11. :In the PueMo Irr.lgat-ion Dletrlct,
: 'whlch adjo!ne Pueb10. 'Land at present. $.30

COLORADO.

Low cost of �ater.

easy terms.

on

per acre.

during' twenty years. commencln�
BEA UTIFUL Irrl. farms. fruit. sugar beeta. "ear ....ter delivery. Thie'_ a ,g4Od £I'OP
sraln. alfalfa. Ordway Land Co Ordway. em., befDre -IY paYlWlnt on water Is due. TnvesWdte �
tt_te _ 'before prkell a4_ace.
320 A. homestead relinquishments. a few cmcuJar _d mapL
eholce ones. fine land. last chance. Write us.
OOBURN .. "CLJlITOCI[.
NatiollJl,) Inv. Ass·n. Akron. Colo.
Box 7l11. Pueblo. 0010.
�

pa".able

-���--�------.-���""'.,��

,

•

F.,r S�e

"POa f5a.LE oa EXCHANGB-Good. w,heU;
Describe and price 3'_'
aDd eoI'D luad..
Jv'''. ·Kisne.r. Garden City. Kaa.
pr.oposlllon

or

Exchaage

G.oo.d rl-eh tll1B:ble 1and In Okla:boma..
R. T. WHAY .. CO
T,-,r.one. Old ..
.

..

.•

on "EXCHANGE-'l-rri, .1t"d 01'
_....... <C'D� 1aGab at :rea-

SALE

FOR

..

'IIIlfn'tpte4

L

S"

-

6e

t M..:I--..

• _...;I

.._a..
AD4r� .. T,...·_ey, Rolly. ColD,
_.. 1' ___
Den
General I!l<>ek. 10 ... 01£e About $�.9".fi. IeWA'NTBI) far-. ft!IIldenoeB. atoe1&s u.te4 cate<!
.a .eood
town In A-nde.'tIon COUII1:,..
11at-'
tor
Ask
can
I
tor ex.c�e.
l>.� y.ou.
KcPber-' Kanus. _k nlee aDd clean. nmnla« aall
w
A .'.
"IV Bremeyer
-=����===�======�====�=============�=��=��
;:;
.',
..I ng bl an11: no,
-doing good bustnesa, Submit propOsltlOllOl to
"on. KaB.
WILSON &

SDMlIIe_prloea.

.

.

I!,

"

-

RESSEL. Colony. Kansaa.

-Ble LAND OPENINC-

LIST YOUR PROPERTY for exchange or
trade.
We make aH k-indJI of exchanges
The 0. F.
Wrlt.e 118.
and Mea..., netHlltz.
Exchange Agency. Eldol'ado. Kan.

:

Kentwood, Louisiana, Sept. 20, 1912
The South Calls for More Men I

.

The richest and motlt productlYe section of AmerIca offers amazing
opport·unltlee to the Northern farmE.r_ better reward tha.-n your father
enjoyed. Do you want a productiv.e farm In the hIgh. well-drained
Ozone Belt of Loul·siana. where two{) a-ad three er01l8 can be ralf!led a y.es.r!
THE BROOKS-SCANUHI LUlIIIBER COKP.AlIY .. lid the KENTWOOD
Al!JD EASTERN RAILWAY will Dp(lD up ID;OOO &cres Df their large land
holdings for settlement September 20 on the easiest terms ever offered
the farmer.
This land will prDduce big crops of Corn. Oate. &7. Grass, Vecetab�, Berries and Fruit.
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September
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rent

nul

our

•.
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Pomona, 1'010,

man

thousac48
In the 'near

ON.E of the 'best bnstne.s"," In Hut.cblntlOn
to traile lor land or c·lt_y 'p1',op.ert.)' worth the
1.800 acre stoc1< ranch to trade for
money.

��.trv'll�pf{:�rtfu
to
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etc .• to

C. H. MoNIE
Land

..

Commissioner,

... S.,....o .........."
ItaIwHd • E••tern RaRw."
IEIrw.OOD, LOUISIAI.·

good

Hut"hlnson.
gen.

mdse.

Kan.

For Sale

244)

Barnes Bide..

......

In
of unlmprD"ed
land
:S,O aCl'es
Wayne county, MIssouri. good rnlneral pros
2 .. 0 acres in WOSOD
peet. for au1omobl1e.
: ,county. KansB...
for atock .of merchandise.
LONG BROS
Fredonia. Kan.
·

.. tock.

..

J.IOR FARM 'LA!IDl!! AND EXCDANGBS
kltlda address .J.ohn Callper. Real Es

,of an
tate

Agent, Lyndon. Kan.

EXCHANGE POR JlD8J,;. OR IlARDWARl!:.
.f:8C1 a. good BlIIooth !and :In aouth central
Kan.
Owner. H. G. Whalen. Wichita. Kan.

or

Trade'.

a.

frer

240 A,eres of Irn-·
gated Land

stocke

CO..
exch·��N�r '1�e;k��:r�NT
Wich-l"ta. Ka
41)8

17th.

-

three

760 ACRES fine fruH orchard and fannlnS"
land five mlleo fMm ralb'oad ·In Arkanea...
to e,",hang.e for a good .stoel< of mer.cbandlse.
JobDB.on
In
of unimproved land
acres
SO
county.
ATkansas.. for aut<lmoblle .or 11ve-

.speclal train

Remember this ls great com. oat�.
ba.y. yegetabl-e and trut.t landfl.
If you are wlJllnr; to work "Dn _n
be Independent In a sh� time It you
get one of these fanns.
Wrlu tor ·booklets. map.. t>hotos.

HAVE

WE

any more-here's
.. .real farm in ..

OW'll

Trade

Wailbln.gton Co., Kan.. 'land -at
a.
�
Ytg, $5.DOJ)· due In • I'�'Ii
town.
130 cult. 9.0 a.
rom
20 a. meadow, • room bouse.. also -PW!ltur�
enoug ....
otber Jmprovements.
G.oo.d ..... ell awl .ccioil
title.
Owner wa.ntll
Lays slightly rolUng.
for ht.. equ.lty, cal!b or clear Improved u-o
01'
1.6'0.
Also
acc.ept cheaper wheat lalld.
As this Is priced ·at bed rock. don't pl'eooeat
anything that will not pass InspectltlD.
PRALLE BROS. REALTY CO .• Bl'.eme.., '1[8..

a
prop.er y,
If s.old soon. Half In g.OOL. ren tIt
catlh. terms on bal. 10WA. MISSOURI
KANS. LAND CO.. A. P. Cottrell. )1[:&7...

a.

.

h

For Sale

for

,

as

opport_nlty tor
country.

We

.....-

nome r

some

to come tD thtl<
or guaranteed
lays out of doo ... to
be ..... tiled by a£tual farmers on terml!l
never before oftered In this countr ...

land,

.a

no -eoun

$65.,00
Mme
berries. 4-rm han...,. .ot1u>r 9llibldgo.· miles
PleDty good water 2 mi. tow ... Wil1 .. ell laO

the

come

Meade county and buy
-place offers better inducements';

••

&ere.

_
.

a

.•

Bros .•

Mo .• liD a. In cult..
1'7'5 a. farm. Howell Co.
al. good timber. good a,pple and peach oren .•.

up your

rL'-'

'Z.

sta'n'ds

where

where

of

d')!]

;>fo

obtala"
.how.

a

'Buxton

.

·

.

"....

1

_mmeN

leUer.

or
picture sbow or rel!.taurant, or. racket
20
acres
of
land
stoclr..
joining the tDwa of!
t" In etate .of � hu better water..... n Amalga. New Mel<lco. gl1'b�ect to irrlgatJop,
or climate, and everything considered. none
and all .,..,n be tbrown into town IGts. Pdee
.. d
a
ue
In
-wIth
can
l'Tices.
cempete
C�me
clear. GEO. MANVILLE. Holton. Kan.
.El<-· $2.000
...,_.. 'Ue or write tOI' further Intormatl.on.
.changes considered. Marrs & Day. Keade. Ks.·

"'lana.

farmers will
1
tut::�
V DJ)<eDlng-1C1,tot �d

__ ._.

,

...._

.

And now for the Gulf Coast ot Loulast
an4 best
the
tanning
<>Duntey ,ot them all •• bere two a .• d
lb ree corps can he reallz.ed a "1I!1l�.
-where
..lnw",
a·n4
mUd
enjDvat>16

first

COME to

no

.

-----.:==-...
-

want
Kan.

what you

,

ever

I

HERE'S A TRADE
A

gDDd tarm ",lose to Wichita. well ta
proved an.d -pdcea 'rlcht. to excb.a:",ee tv.a
go.od lumber y....4. or hardware an.d ta�
Kan..
Th.oma';
'good <:an ·10.... �U�.�,OO on thil! place at • -per �
ACRES
Co..
1'6,0
smooth land. ..an1 r;DOd autD'; 4>lber .-4. A splendid trade tor 'SDme.one..
·tradllll. ,Send tilll de8c. ·what you have. and
LEACH REALTY CO
Wichita. KanBall.

'

.

.

close

to Alamosa
Colorado.
Will _ b.
dey UmUs. Price $100 an acre. Also
$2.000 -worth of city l.ota In Oklahoma City
Will ta.ke gen'l mdse. or hardware .tMe..
not exceeding 120.000 to $24.0,00.
STEVENS &. RUBY. 'Stockt.on. Xan.
•.

In the
·

,

WANT FARM LAND'

�

$4,500 etoc·k of mercband'lee l.ocated 111
good Ka1lJUUl wwn. ·Som.e g,roceriee.
otock
hardware doing .004
ot
'$1-9.,0.00
.

buslnesB.

.$15.DDO merchandise .tock loeated In aooa
town.
DoIJ\g gOOd .buslnesa.
$18.0.00 "tock of merchandise and bulldll18

]1(18&0111'1

In 'M"fBBOurl
Good cash blUllneB ..
One of tU.
$4lD.6.o,O mercantile baslDeaL
best 10catioDl! In Kansas. Doing an exceUeJdl

baalDees.
J!'OR A QUICK SALE

·exchange of real estate, address
FRED J. HALL. Eldorado. Kan.

or

.

3". K. DAVIS & SON.
619 New York Life Bldg••
Kansas City, M.o.
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When the Cows Come Home.
I love the quiet evening
,
When the sunset clouds are gold:
When the barn fowls seek- a shelter
And the young lambs seek their fol4:
Wh'en·the-four-o'clocks are open,
And the swallows homeward com.;
When the horses cease their labors,
come home.
And the
_

.

-

·

.

-

·

cows,

When the sunset and the twilight
In mingling hues are blent,
I -can sit and watch the shadows
.Wlth my full heart all content:
And I wish for nothing brighter,
And I long no more to roam
When the twilight's peace ccmes ....e.
And the cows come home.
I see their shadows lengthen
As they slowly cross the field,
And J know the food Is wholeaome

pare cream and batter fat to make
your own
R. You won't have to depend on the
CREAMERY au
You can sell your
be independent
creamery or station any longer. You will
Lots of farmers aN
own creamery butter-get the very highest prices for it.
of
SOc
a pound for their creamery butter made with GIT
on
an
average
getting
today
Owatonna Home Creamery. You can do this as well as anyone.

YOU

Wblch their generous udders yield.
More- than the tropic's fruitage,
Than marble hall or dome,
Are the blessings that surround me
When the cows come home.
-Mary E. Nealy.
.

as

Good

as

the BI.
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HOME CREAMERY'

�he Illinois man made a stirringly prog
ressive speech to the Kansas
money
handlers. Here are some of the things
he said. Is there a reader of Farmers
'Mail and Breeze who won't Bay amen
to them:

p

,����::::::::::::::�

OWATO N N A

i�g

A Complete Creamery Plant for the Farm
,,-

The banker must begin to take
interest in other people-as well as
.from them.
,.

Just what you 'have been long-Inll' fori You can ripen, churn
811d work your butter In 'one operation. And 8t a price any
farmer or dairyn;' .. can easily afford. No matter whether vou
keep One cov oJr one hundred COWR. you can get 'one of these
Home Crer �erles of mine that best fills your needs.
Owator
I make them In five different styles. both hand and power ma
Chines-one of these will be exactly what YOU want and need.
Write n.e today-and learn all about this wonderful money
maker and time-saver. Tell me just how many cows you keep tIIr----,;..;-...;,.;..;;,.;�---_II1_I
and I will tell you what size m�IDe you ought to have.
-

..

I believe the business of banking
'IS not merely the business of the
banker; it is very much more. It is
·the business of the public, though
·there are some Illinois bankers who
honestly disagree on that.

.

Get My �V�luidbl.-Free Book-Fill Out
the Coup�n Now�et",Colnplete Facts About
T"Is-'alg Money-Maker for the Farm

It has been said that until the
now
we
which
in
'generation
·live the farmer has never known
.what he was doing nor why he did
·It. He has done his work according
'.
to
signs and omens, largely by
From the begin
'guess and faith.
·

It will tell you how to save Middlemen'S Profits-Why tbe
a High Price for Butter-Where to Save
Money In Your Dairy-How to Make Butter.
The Owatonna 1I0me Creamery Is absolutely guaranteed

I

�E��������I

,Creamery Gets
..

for five years. It Is made of the very best materials obtainable.
Each machine Is thoroughly tested and Inspected before It
leaves our factory. Remember. this Owatonna Home Cream
Is every thine
ery Is a COMPLETE outfit. Included In the outfit
just as eomplete.aa the best big creamery In the world has.

ning until our own day he has never
been, in any sense, a master of his
"crart,

·

,g

home dairy work. It"
My Owatonna Home Creamery is a most Important move toward perfecting
F.,.
unquestionably the most looked-for farm necessity since the advent of the cream separator.
outfits
........
yourseU.
have undoubtedly wished for one of these complete creamery butter-making
_.....
butter-fat,
station
with
or
to
the
",."...
creamery
Farmers are tired of making long trips
_
All you get Is the regular market price for cream. The creamery gets the over0
I).til
run-which averages from 18 per cent to 25 per cent-and the buttermilk, which
".111\'1
'
-':'
eR'II�
nd
DOW\.
••
"':;0""" c':,.....
would have made wonderful feed for hogs. Here is the perfecteduo.lI
......

on

!farm loans in Europe and the advantage
that would accrue to Kansas farmers
were that system of farmers' co-opera
tive banks established in this country,
than the same thing was advocated by
B: F. Harris, president of the Illinois
Bankers' association at the Annual Meet
of the Kansas bankers In Topeka.

Our apparent agricultural prosper
ity is due to the rise In the price

·

.

•.

Creamery Does-Double Your Profltsl

THESE.

Last week the ink was hardly dry
Mr. Rankin's Mail and Breeze article

goodn�eaD,

own

You Can Now Make Creamery Butter

A Banker on Cheaper Farm Loans
BRAVE WORDS,

can now use

�our

A Complete Course In Creamery
FREEl
Butter.Maklng

Land
speculators have
land.
A few farmers have
rich.
won
a
competence from. the soil,
but most of them have little profit
to show, aside -from that of the ad
In the value of their farms.
vance
'while the average farmer makes a
bare living.
'of

IF�;j�:�!::::::;:::::1

-

·grown

Other farmers are today having money·making suc
the Owatonna Home Creamery. YOU can
materially Increase your Income. Can you pass up an
opportunity like this? At least investigate by filling out
the coupon and getting my Free Book. This valuable
IIIformatlon cannot be found anywhere else.

·

cess with

.

of this county Is
The wheat
raised on 50 mill on acres and aver
.a.ges 13.7 bushels to the acre, while
on
of
Europe,
,several countries
,1,o.OO-year farmed land, average 26
We have as good or
to "40 bushels.
better land, tools, soil, brains, etc.,
: but we are not properly employing
a.ny of these factors,

cror,

·

_

·

.

Germany, France. Italy, Denmark,

and other European nations have de
veloped rural co-operative. banking,
marketing and purchasing organizatlons to a marvelous degree and
mutual profit,
In Germany alone,
for Instance, there are more than
24,000 such organizations,

·

·

·

·

There are about 20,000 Ral·ffelsen
banks
and
co-operative
.several
other systems,
exclusively of and
rarm s r-s,
for the
doing an annual

-

business In excess of 1 billion dolIa.rs, with 1.200,000 customers, and
,farm loans of 500 million dollars.
·

not
rates
The Interest
average
4 per cent, and some of th etr
amortization pla.ns payout prlnclpal and interest In 40 or 50 years
yearly paymen ts of 4'h to 5 per cen t.
over

·

·

If we will learn from European
methods, we may. I am sure, so
handel the problem that the farmer
on
what
more
have
will
profits
less
consumer
the
would
cost
money.

·

·

·

If you didn't read 'the article on farm
Ioans published on Page 3 of the Mail
and Breeze of May 25 look it IIp now.
You will find it anything but dry read

BY F. B. MUMFORD,
Director MissourI Experlment Station.

_

Editor-During the forepart of the
forage season when rains are abundant
and forage is plentiful the amount of
grain fed per head may be small but as
Mr.

weather approaches and feed be
less abundant the grain ration
should be increased. Experiments at this
station show conclusively that the grain
ration must be increased as the forage
season advances.
While

amount of

average conditions is about
mn intcnance
ration.

equal

to

a

greatest economy through the use
forage crops for hogs is obtained when
the hogs are fed from a half to two

of

Wheat Free From Insects

thirds

a

full ration. A full ration for

a

'According to Dr. T. J. Headlee, ento hog under ordinary conditions is about 3
mologist at .the Kansas station, little to 3% pounds of grain per 100 pounds
damage is being done to wheat in Kun o� live weight per day. If a full feed is
A few chinch bugs given to a hog on pasture it will have no
sas by insect pests.
On the other
desire for other food.
'1r.e to be found, Hessian flies are doi ng
hand if given too little grain it may not
� little damage in the southeastern part
of the state, but there are practically make gains rapidly enough for profitable
If the season continues growth.
Experiments have shown that
]10 green bugs.
wet there is little danger that wheat will when less than half a full ration was
suffer any considerable damage from in fed the greatest profit per bushel of
sects but should it turn dry the crop corn fed was obtained. The greatest reo
The severe turns per acre have been obtained when
will not escape so easily.
winter and cool, wet spring killed many grain is fed to the extent of 2% to 3
,

insects.

KNIFE that IS sharp today and dull tomorrow
to have more dull days than keen ones.
The quality that goes into Keen Kutter pocket knife
blades makes them hold their edges without frequent
kind
recourse to the sharpening stone. They are the
ni
U
use.
own
and
of knives that it is a pleasure to
Prices
vary only
form quality, but many styles.
according to handles and number of blades.

comes

good forage will reduce the
grain necessary to produce a
pound of gain from one third to one half,
yet the forage should not be used alone
except when only a maintenance ration
Mature hogs thin in flesh
is desired.
may be expected to gain on good forage
.without grain about a half pound per
head daily. However good forage under

II •• K334II
'1ICI11.25

A is likely

dry

The

ing.
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per cent of the

hog's weight.

'

� K&tN KlifftR
I

d0'h

11'.111·

harae- 'lIcll3.5G
h
tee
Sf
a ety R azors are ma e wit
teristic Keen Kutter attention to correct- .:::�'111
'an:I lUI
ness of design and quality of material and
shaver
to
a
revelation
will prove
every
who uses them. All Keen Kutter cutlery carries
the guarantee of satisfaction or money back.
"The
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If

not at your

dealer'., write

ut,

SIMMONS HARDWARE COMPANY. Inc.
ST.UJUIS
and

NEW'tIORK.
U.S.4.

/,

